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DISCUSSION ON 
OVER LEGALITY 
OFHIIELOANS

GoTernor Cross Confers 
With State Leaders Over 
the Necessity of Calling 
Extra Session of Assembly

Hartford, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Peter 
M. Kennedy o f New Haven, state 
director o f the Federal Home Own
ers Loan Corporation and Archibald 
McNeU o f Bridgeport. Democratic 
National committeeman and mem
ber of the Federal Public Works 
Board o f Connecticut, will confer 
with Governor Cross ^ s  afternoon 
on the legality of Connecticut banks 
investing in home loan bonds.

There have been submitted to 
Governor Cross suggestions that a 
special session o f the legislature be 
called to legalize such investments. 
Democratic State central commit
tee chairman David A. Wilson hav
ing written to the governor in sup
port of such action, but before de
termining that such authortsration 
would constitute an emergency and 
necessitate the caUing of the Gen
eral Assemoly, the governor is seek
ing all infcrmatiou possible m the 
matter. He has conferred with 
State Bank Commissioner Walter 
Perry and his deputy R. Gordon 
Baldwin, and today’s conference is 
a “follow  up”  in the home loan pro
posal.

The governor on Friday afternoon 
will confer with his state recovery 
board. This board includes in its 
membership Dr. Edward G. Dolan of 
Manchester, recently named United 
States collector of internal revenue; 
Mrs. Fannie Dixon Welch o f Colum
bia, member of the state tubercur 
losis commission; Frank D. Coster 
>'f Fairfielo, E. Kent Hubbard o f 
Middletown, prcadent o f the Con-4 ; 

»^ecticut manufactyrers’  ̂association;^' 
Deputy State Comniissiwier o f Fac
tory Inspection, William J. Fitz- 
gei^ d , Joseph Halloran o f New 
Britain, John J. Walsh of* Stam
ford and Milton McDonald of 
Bridgeport.

FEDERAL RELIEF 
Bridgeport, Aug. 10— (A P ) — Êx

pressing the view that a special ses- 
-Sion o f the-l<egialatuze.is 

ly necessary,” for the promotion of 
Connecticut public works projects 
with Federal aid, and for the relief 
o f home owners unable to meet 
mortgage obligations. Democratic 
National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil left Bridgeport today for 
Hartford to urge on Governor Cross 
the speedy f-Aiung of a special ses
sion o f the General Assembly.

Mr. McNeil, who is chairman of 
the state advisory board on public 
works, said this morning, that a 
special enaUing act must be passed

(Continued From Page Two)

SENTENCE IS CUT 
FOR HEROIC DEED

Havana Throng Flees Before Gunfire of Machado’s Guards
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Almost as the camera clicked, the machine guns o f presidential palace guards opened death-dealing fire upon this throng which had gathered 
in Havana streets to celebrate a false report that President Machado has resigned. Twenty-five were killed, more than 100 wounded. Members 
of the crowd ran in all directions to escape the grim spray of bullets.

INSURANCE HRM  
TO SPEED RELIEF

To Accept Federal Bonds for 
Mortgages m State Be> 
cause of Legal Tangle.

- - 1

'Mr aaveo, Ang. 10.— (A P )— A 
•ocapt Federtd bonds in 

jM Vtgages was receiv- 
Insurance 
the Con- 

Home Loan

W

Man Who Volunteered for 
Blood Transfusion Will 
Be Given Freedom.

Hartford, Aug. 10. — (A P) — 
About a month ago Dr. John R. 
Elliott, resident physician at the 
Mimicipal hospital, called for volun
teers to give blood to a djnng pa
tient vdio was destitute and had no 
relatives here. John J. Galligan, 31, 
o f 19% East street came forward 
and the blood transfusion was made. 
There was no monetary co'fiipensa- 
tion as a reward for GsJligan’s 
services to humanity. ,

A short time later, Galligan got 
into trouble and be, was arrested on 
charges of assault and battery and 
resisting a police officer. Judge 
William M. Harney, in Police Court, 
gave Galligan 15 days on each 
count.

Found in JMl
Another patient at the hospital 

needed blood last Sunday to save 
her life and Dr. Elliott looked 
around for Galligan. He learned 
that the man was in jail. The hos
pital authorities visited Galligan 
and be unhesitatingly agreed to go 
through the same experience. He 
was taken from the jail to the host 
pital and after the blood transfusion 
was returned to his cell.

But Dr. Elliott did not forget. He 
learned that Galligan was serving 
thirty days,' having been committed 
on August 5. He wrote to Ju(^e 
Harney and the latter today cut 15 
days from Galllgan’s sentence and 

‘he will be released soon.

TREASURY BALANCE.

'Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
The position o f the Treasury on 
August 8 was: Receipts for Aug. 8 
19,246,372.67; expenditures, flO ,- 
604,561.94; balance 8787,481,467.- 
84; customs receipts for month 87,- 
448,467.27.

Receipts for fiscal year (sines 
July 1) were 8229,676469.11; ex
penditures 8877486.678.97 (includ
ing 8116428,40448 for emergency 
relief.) Excess o f enenditures 
sraa

ooiRpany notified 
manager 

o f its de- 
Clark o f 

lut repre- 
mort-

The Pru .eutial company’s state
ment, made public at the office of 
the loan corporatior said:

“We are anxiOus to cooperate 
with the Home Owners Loan Cor
poration and render assistance to 
home owners wherever possible, and 
have given full ccmsideration to the 
question o f accepting home own'ers 
loan corporation bonds in payment 
o f mortgages in distress. While we 
cannot overlook the fact that Pru
dential Insurance Company is act
ing as trustee o f millions o f policy 
holders, whose funds have been en
trusted to it, and that the safe
guarding of these funds must neces
sarily be its guiding principle, with 
due regard to that obligation, the 
Prudential hais and will continue to 
sympathetically consider each case 
presented to it.

“In order to effectuate the pur-

(Contlnaed On *age Six)

SEEKING ACCORD 
IN COAL H E D S

Union and Non-Union Opera
tors Are Trying Now to 
Agree on a Code.

MILK STRIKE IS AVERTED; 
TEMPORARY TRUCE IS ON
Ail Action on Part of Farm-*

ers Postponed Until After 
Another Meeting Has Been 
Held Tomorrow.

Hartford, Aug. 10.— (A P )— A 
temporary truce, between opposing 
factions in Connecticut’s milk dis
pute prevailed today as the increase 
in milk prices, established by the 
state control board, became effec
tive.

This day, on which farmers had 
threatened to caU a strike if tbelii 
program had not been accepted, 
saw all action postponed imtil after 
another meeting tomorrow of the 
control board and a committee 
representing the Farmers National 
Association.

The new milk prices, ordered to 
start today by the control board, 
provided payment of 7 3-4 cents a 
quart to the producer, lifting the

STRIKING FARMERS 
ARE DUMPING MILK

Nmneroas Arrests in New 
York State as Police and 
Dairymen Clash.

, (Continued On Page Six)

STATE UTILITIES 
COME UNDER CODE

Johnson Rules All Utilities 
Are Included — No Word 
from Retailers, Grocers.

Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Cleavage between union and non
union proposed codes for conduct 
of the coal industry, stood forth to
day at NRA hearings, with presen
tation of the union agreement sup
ported by a group o f producers 
from 14 states and the United Mine 
Workers.

George Harrington of Chicago 
expoimded on this plan for trade 
practices while another crowd fol
lowed his ever word.

Franl: C. Taplin, operator from 
aeveland, had plastered the walls 
around the Commerce Department 
auditorium platform with charts 
showing how northern bituminous 
fields had lost a great deal of busi
ness to the southern in recent 
years.

To follow Haningrtoa on the 
stand, he planned a plea .or reduc
tion o f the wage spread between 
northern and southern fields.

Same Position
Charies O’Neill, who yesterday 

presented the non-imion code, said 
the non-union operators had not 
changed their posltton on the open 
shop clause in their agreement.

Donald Rlcbberg, general NRA 
counsel, has asked the non-union 
group to remove the clause.

In bis testimony Harrington in
sisted one code for the Industry 
was ths only means for eliminating 
a number o f present internal 
abuses, and said many of the 27 
agreements submitted to the recov
ery administration were so nearly 
like the imion code they could be 
combined with few  material' 
ebaages,

Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
The recovery eulministration today 
revealed a r-iling whereby all pri
vately owned utilities—whether 
controlled by the state In which 
they are located or not—must 
come imder its wage and work 
time supervision.

This matter emerged as the 
dominant development of a day fill
ed with continued hearings on 
codes proposed for the coed and 
other industries, whll'' Administra
tor Hugh S. Johnson awaited re
plies from retailers and grocers to 
bis ultimatum of yesterday that 
store operating hours must not be 
reduced to ?void having to hire 
new workers.

W riting the oeech which he will 
deliver in Baltimore tonight, the 
administrator was said by his a id^  
to have received no word from ti)^ 
spokesmen for thousands o f stcMi^ 
affected by the wage and how  
agreement approved for them.

Largest Group
’The retailers and grocers, em

ploying more than 5,000,000, a rr  
the largest group yet brought un-̂ ; 
der the NRA’s modified presiden
tial re-employment agreement and 
their compliance wiih the terms 
laid down by the administration is 
being watched closely by officials.

As to the future ol public utili
ties under the re-employment pro
gram, Ckrfonel  ̂ G. Wilson, execu
tive secretary of the program, stat- 
ed_tbe status to clarify a situation 
which bad arisen in New Hamp
shire.

’The New Hampshire Public 
Service Commission had released a 
letter from the NRA quoting Wil
son’s office as having said that 
public utilities o f tiiat state would' 
not be required to come under the 
President’s agrestaient.

Wilson, the assistant to ths di
rector o f the President's emergen
cy re-employment campaign, said 
that condltiotu in New' Hampshire 
as outlined in ine communication 
has office had received from the 
New Hampshlie Public Service 
Commission bad been nriwinder- 
itood.

Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 10— (A P )— 
At least 52 arrests in connection 
with a determined onslaught of 
striking milk producers upem trucks 
delivering milk to a D airying ’s 
League plant at Deruyter this 
morning were reported by State po
lice and tne office of Sheriff Ken
neth Parker.

Eight deputy sheriffs were on 
guard at the plant this morning be
fore the disturbance, said a prelim
inary report, and these called the 
sheriff’s office and the Oneida bar
racks of the State police when mobs 
began to gather.

The sheriff dispatches six to eight 
carloads of deputies. Both troopers 
and sheriffsmen were described as 
armed to meet the situation.

Milk was being dumped on many 
roads in that trouble area, said the 
report.

Mob Gathering
Meanwhile the Oneida Barracks 

was informed a mob of 200 was 
gathering about the Dairymen's 
League plant at Vernon and it was 
understood troopers were dispatch
ed there. Another crowd of strik
ers was in control of a bridge at 
Bridgeport, on the Oneondaga-Madi- 
soD county line. An unverified re
port from that point, said they ad 
rigfjed up an apparatus on the 
bridge for dumping trucks into the 
creek.

Twenty deputy sheriffs were on 
duty at Camden, where another dis
turbance was reported imminent. 
Still other information said that at 
Pennellville another gathering was 

threatening disorder.
Fifty-two holiday participants, 

arrested at Oxford in Chenango 
coimty last night on charges of un
lawful assembly at a Borden dairy 
plant, denied the charges on ar
raignment this morning and were 
released pending a hearing at 1 p. 
m. on Friday. 'The arraignment was 
before Justice of the Peace C. H. 
Knepka at Oxford.

Threatening Note
State police uid sheriff’s deputies 

arrested them hear the plant whe~e, 
earlier there had been posted a 
notice that “ if y^u don’t close the

BALBO PREPARING 
FOR FINAL FUGHT

Air Armada to Make One 
Hop to Rome’s New Port 
Ostia; Fliers Decorated.

(Oontinned On Page Six)

'  Lislxm, Portugal, Aug. 10.— (A P) 
—Sorrow over the death o f a com
rade in the Azores dimmed for mem
bers of General Italo Balbo’b sea
plane squadron the happiness they 
otherwise would have found in pre 
paratioo today for completing their 
flight to America and back.
’“ ’The airmen prepared to fly di
rectly to Ostia, Rome’s new port, 
where thousands of Italians were 
expi>eted to dc them homage and es
cort ikem in a triumphal ■prooesskm 
to Rome.

’Twenty-three planes o f the fleet 
arrived here at 9:30 a. m., e. s. t., 
yesterday. The /4th was damaged in 
taking o ff at Ponta Delgada, Azores 
causing the death by drowning of 
Lieut. Enrico Squaglia, relief pilot, 
and injuries to three others.

Genera] Balbo deco*'ated bis men 
with the “Wings” awarded to trans
ocean fliers. A fter three cheers for 
Premier Mussclini, be embraced and 
kissed each aviator twice.

Afterwaru, there were two min 
utes of silence in memory of Lieu
tenant Squaglia.

RECEPTION AT ROME
Rome, Aug. 10.— (A P )—A Roman 

triumph, a custom not followed for 
many centuries, will be revived Sat
urday to give Gen. Italo Balbo and 
members of his trans-Atlantic sea
plane squadron a rousing welcome 
home.

It will have another purpose, too 
—to pay tribute to Premier Mus
solini as the inspiration for Italy’s 
renaissance in aviation. It will com 
pete in enthusiasm with the recep
tions given the fliers in Chicago and 
New York and in other places along 
their route.

General Balbo advised the air 
ministry today, that he plans to 
bring his armada to Ostia, Rome’s 
new port, from LLbon, Portugal, 
1,300 miles away, withou. stopping. 
Their arrival in Italy Is set for Sat
urday evening.

Returning from Ostia, the premier 
and General Balbo will be driven 
through the central passage of the 
Arch of Constantine, just outside 
the ancient Coliseum, which thou
sands of Americans have vi^ted.

New Highway
A new roadbed has been con

structed imder the arch and a rail
ing around it baa been removed. ’The 
1,600-year-old monument, erected 
after (Constantine’s victory over 
Maxentius, will again become the

(Continnec on Page Two)

**Ambition ”  of U. S. 
Japanese Premier

Tokyo, Au|^40— (A P) —Lieuten-ahe called further domination of

CUBAN CHIEFS PONDER 
OUSTING OF MACHADO

■ /  -1 -

ant Horisbi Yamagisbi, leader of 
ten Naval officers undergoing coutt- 
niartial charged with the assassina
tion of Premier Suyoshi Inukai and 
other Terroristic acts, testified to
day that fears of “America’s ambi
tion” motivated the terrorists.

Testimony was produced to show 
that Yamagisbi commanded tbs 
Naval officers who invaded the 
premier’s residence, and that be 
gave the command “fire” which 
loosed the fatal shots.

A ftsr be bad mads bis s(iti-Am sr- 
lean statement, the courtroom was 
ordered cleared and the bearing 
c(mtinued In secret. The proceed
ings are being held at the Toko- 
shuka Naval base.

the lieutenant declared that be 
and the other officers feared the 
Uliitfid ftatee woifid attempt what

■ ' < •

Japan and the Orient in 1986, when 
re^sion of the Washington and 
London naval treaties is due.

He testified that hie group was 
determined to “attempt the recon
struction of the Empire before that 
crisis arose."

The testimony of the lieutexumt 
formed the keynote of ail the evi
dence beard thus far in the Naval 
trial, o f which .todays session was 
the eleventh.

Premier Inukai was slain in bis 
official reeidenoe May 16, 1982, and 
at' Che same time numerous Tokyo 
buildings were fittacked by Terror
ists.

Among these buildings were the 
office Of the metropoutea police

its of theboard, the cherry village nte of the 
Imperial Palace, thf Bank of Japan 
and tke laeportatt lliteubtehi haw.

**No Need of Monroe 
Doctrine **—Pittman

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P )—^Ing to extend their governments to
United States Senator Key Pittman 
of Nevada, chaim un o f the Senate 
foreign relations committee, termed 
the Monroe Doctrine “an outworn 
policy”  today.

Returning on the liner Manhattan 
from the world economic conference 
in London, he said:

“I think that for the purpose ot 
assuring the Latin American peo
ple that we are sincere in our an
nounced policy that we will not in
terfere, we should make a declara
tion that there is no longer necessity 
for the Mimroe Doctrine.

“We should say that the Monroe 
Doctrine is an outworn poU<^. it 
would be the greatest assurance the 
Latin American people could have 
that we are sincere and that there 
is no further obligation on our part 
to interfere in theii domestic affairs.

“The purpose of the doctrine was 
to prevent certain European coun
tries from extending their power to 
Latin America. At present the 
danger of European powers attempt-

Latin America is negligible.”
. He decline^ to commit himself on 
whether the United States bad 
cause, as yet, to intervene in Cuba 
under the piatt amradment. It 
was the Chiban question, to which he 
is planning to give Ms attention in 
Washington immediately, that 
brought an inquiry as to his stand 
on the Monroe Doctrine.

Pittman said there were two pro
cedures which may be followed re
garding Chiba, one that the United 
States renounce the Platt amend
ment to the treaty giving Cuba her 
freedom and allow foreign powers 
to intervene, or that the United 
State intervene, should there .be 
sufficient cause, under the Platt 
amendment.

He said be oelieved corruption In 
government to be the main cause 
o f the present Cuban unrest.

“Does that include President Ma
chado?” he was asked.

“If be happens to be in line with 
the shot,”  he replied.

MACHADO MUST RESIGN 
SAYS CONGRESSMAN HSH
Ranking Republican , in 

House Assures President 
of Support in Any Action 
Taken on Cuba.

Hyde Park, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
President Roofievelt was assured 
today by Rc^<?sentatlve Fish o f 
New York, ranking Republican 
member of the foreign affairs com
mittee, of united supnor’ in what
ever action he deem." necessary to 
restore order in (hiba. ■

’The Republican leader called on 
tLe President who is demsuiding an 
immediate new deal in the island 
Republic in the intei-ests of elimi
nating the political warfare.

“I told Mr. Roosevelt,” sidd Rer* 
resentative Fisa, “ that as ranking 
Republican member of the House 
foreign affairs committee I could 
assure him of united support on 
whatever action he t^ e s  in 
Chiba.” Representative Fish de
clared that I he first step which 
must be taken in Chiba is the ob
taining of the resignation of Presi
dent Machado. “Nothing can be 
done until Machado gets out and he 
must get out,”  said the New York
er.

Force Not Necessary 
“I do not believe armed force is 

contemplated or Is- necessary,” he 
said. “I have the fullest co^dence 
in President Roowvelt and Ambas
sador Wellei,.”

Fish expressed ccmfidence that 
the situation would work itself out 
under the present program. He 
sa il the next move undoubtedly 
would be withdrawal of recognitloi^ 
of the Machado administr tion and 
an embargo on rms exports.

Incidentally, Mr. Flsb said he 
would favor early, downward revi
sion of tariff'- on all products 1“*-- 
ported from Chiba, and all other 
North and . South Am>rlcan coun
tie s . He said he did not discuss 
this with tha President

ANTI-CRIME DRIVE 
PROVES A  SUCCESS

Department of Josdee Makes 
Report on Its Month OU 
Cainpa^n-- Record.

FIVE MEN KILLED 
AS PLANE CRASHES

Two Bodies Recovered After 
Naval Machine Falls Near 
Honolnin.

t
Honolulu, Aug. 10.— (A P) —Navy 

salvage equipment grappled in 60 
feet of water oday for wreckage of 
the twin-motored Navy seaplane 
which carried five Navy men to 
their deaths in sn offshore crash 
and which still held the bodies of 
three in its ■plintered cabin.

While Naval officials planned an 
Investigation, N. A. Tun. aviation 
machinist’s mate, second daei, the 
only survivor was recovering from 
bruicee and flight injuries and the 
shock o f pluni^ng into the ocean 
yesterday with the doomed j^ane.

Thoae killod wera Llautenante 
Cniarlas P. HiU. pilot, and Tad 0 . 
M arsha^ pilot under Instruetion: 
and C. C. Stewart, V. C. Hovay and 
L. B. Pitt, enllaied man.

Tuft, whose home Is in Sacra
mento, Calif., attrlbutad tha crash 
to atripping of the plane's tall sur̂  
faces, mak^ it unmanagaabla and

iO m ttaoH  M  Aifia M sl

Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 
Government officials today looked 
over the record and concluded the 
month old Federal war against the 
kidnaper, the gangster and the 
racketeer is makteg satisfactory 
progress.

'^ e y  promised anew, in the words

(Cootbined On Page Six)

MAKE TWO ARRESTS 
IN BOND FORGERY

At Least $658,000 in Mimi
cipal Bonds of Topeka, 
Kans., are Sporions.

Topeka, Kans., Aug. 10— (A P) — 
A  second arrest has been made in 
the Kansas munlcijrai bond forgery 
scandal, which already has resulted 
in the arrest ol Donald Finney, a 
broker; the discovery of at least 
$658,000 in spurious bonds and the 
closing ot three state banks.

Leland -Caldwell, an employe In 
Finney’s Topeka office, was taken 
into custody last night on charges 
of having uttered $3,000 in forged 
bonds to the National Bank of 
Topeka. Finney, arraigned on a 
similar charge, is alleged specifical
ly to have utered $20,(K)0 in spurious 
securities to the same bank.

Meanwhile investigations into the 
many angles of the case continued. 
D. A. N. Caiase, burget director, and 
A. R. Jones, state auditor and their 
assistants were engaged in checking 
bonds and records in the office of 
the state treasurer, Tom Boyd. 
State officials have revealed eight 
Issues o f municipal bonds totalling 
$329,000 are known to have been 
forged in diqillcate, one set going to 
the state treasury as security for 
state deposits and the other set 
being in the hands o f Chicago brok
ers.

While these offidala were work
ing the vault was guarded by armed 
National Guard officers, who were 
posted to see that no bonds or 
records were removed without 
authority.

Officials of the State Banking D,i- 
partment were checking the records 
of thres stote banks which were 
cloedd foU6wlng Finney's arreet. AU 
three Institutions — the FideUty 
State of Emporia, tbe  ̂Eureka 
Bank and the Farmers State Bank 
of Neosho PaUs—are controlled by 
Finney’s relatives.

Tbs Emporis offlos of tbs broksr 
was ssarebsd last night by caarsnos 
V. Beck, Lyoo county attomay and 
Lsatsr (3ooMl, Sbawnss county at
torney. Botb said they ware aotlog 
at the requast of Ooversor Alf Lan- 
den who has iaslstad upo« a 
tkorouffb iBvestigatiofi, sysb to tha 
point of laying tha naattar bsfon 
tts iMlsJatlvs ootmoU whlsh BMSts 
asBt fuMdayt __ .- >

Leaders of President’s Own
1 e, . •

Party Confer on Demand 
for His Resignation—  ̂
Party Lines Breaking 
Down as Strike Contmnes 
m Face of Decree of State 
of War.

Havana, Aug. 10.— (A P )—  Tlie 
question whether President Macha
do shall resign his post to bring 
peace to (Duba, now under a formal
ly declared state o f war as the re
sult of the menace o f revolution, 
was placed today before the Nation
al Ex^utive Committee of General 
Machado’s Liberal party.

The executive committee met to 
consider the formula of peace pre
sented by united States Ambassa
dor Sumner Welles, acting as medi
ator in the conflict between the Ma
chado supporter^ and the opposition.

Would Eliminate Bfachado.
This formula entails the with

drawal o f Machado to make way for 
a President approved by all parties.

Diffetences within the parties 
over the mediation program widen
ed as the Liberal conference got un
der way, and it appearied possible 
that the old party lines would be 
completely obliterated.

Meanwhile the general strike, 
which brought the conflict over Ma
chado to a head, continued unbroken 
despite the efforts and expectations 
o f the government.

Havana, Aug. 10.—  (A P ) — A  
state o f war gripped (^ ba  today, its 
purpose being peace.

Military forces ccmtrolled the is
land under decree o f President 
Maiebado, who said the general 
strike, paralyzmg industiy and 
trade, bad given “enemies o f the 
public peace” a chance to “create a 
revolutionary state in the countiy.”  
-  Oonfliotiag and unyielding atti
tudes o f numerous dements in
volved in the growing crisis in
creased the public tehsidn. Mach
ado has been deft '’o suggestimis 
that be resign ihd that ^  secre
tary o f states Orestes Ferrara re
sign.

The United States Ambassador 
Sumner WellSs, moved swifly in his 
efforts to bring quick fruition to ef
forts to restore normalcy.

Governmental and political lead
ers sought in conferences today to 
bring the se-era^ factions into agree
ment on some program of solution.

Food Sbortrge
Grave em eem  was expressed for 

the welfare rt citizens unless tha 
strike could be brough' to a q u ^  
termination. There is little bread, 
and the distribution o f milk is being 
made under armed guard. Stocks of 
foodstuffs arc being exhausted 
rapidly.

Since the state o t war became ef
fective at 6 p. m., yesterday, tha 
military has been in full controL 
Unrest has increased and the atti
tude of the United States is being 
watched closely. President Roose
velt's desire, as expressed yestei’day 
at Hyde Park, N. Y., ia that the 
political difficulties solved “at 
the earliest possible moment,”  so 
that economic welfare may be pre
served.

Police Precautions '
Widespread police precautions 

have been taken to bait violence. 
Ehcploslon of a bomb early today, 
however, emphasized that strlkera 
are not retreating from their posi
tion. The bomb damaged a bake- 
shop whose owner bad not Joined 
the strike.

The war declaration was at
tended by a series of swift moving 
development, among which were:

Bertha Skirving. a cable company 
employe who said she is an Ameri
can, was arrested for allegedly 
speaking unfavorably of Cuba, but 
was released after being warned 
against a recunypee.

Spanisi Ambassador Luciano 
Lopes Ferrer, according to an au
thoritative source, protested to th< 
President against treatment a »  
corded Spaniards, two o f whom 
were killed Monday, when Guardi 
fired on crowds near the presidea- 
tiai palace and killed 21 pennns.

Offlcials at the Brltlen legatioo 
declined to confirm a report that 
Grant Watson, the British minister, 
bad conferred with Welles about 
treatment o f British subjects and 
damage to British property during 
disturbances.

Meanwhile Senator WUfredo 9'sr- 
nandes, a Conservative who has sup
ported the administration, an
nounced a eonunissioa o f eongrsM- 
men would call od Senor Maehade 
today to assure him of their sup
port.

' “Ir any momeut o f crisis a aohi* 
tion may be foimd among CubaBa," 
he aaaartad. “ Strong oppoaltfoia vsfP 
dsvalop against mtsr-maddfiac." 
This apparently was la rafsnaaa to 
Wallao paaes efforts with enpoti- 
tiba aa<f govsmmsDt ek leftan a.,

■OME POSI
WasblBgtota, Aug. 10.~ (a 

though Presidsnt Roosava|t 
(Moated svary effort wooltf H  
ip avoid Interrmtipe la tBa '
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GOLF CADDIES HERE 
TO HAVE TOURNEY

Trim Sunset Ridge But Lose 
to Wethersfield - r  Mem
bers’ Matches.

m  two recent matchei, the cad> 
dies o f the local Country Club split 

‘ even, trouncing the Sunset Rio^e 
: caddies by a score ot 19^  to 7 ^  
-'iand losing to Wethersfield, 19 to 8.

H. Civlello had the best local score 
In both matchesr shooting a 78. 
Plans are now unaerway tor the 
caddy tournament at the Country 
d u b  and the prizes will be donated 
by members. A  contribution list

' has been posted at the club.
Ti) the first round of the Presi

dent’s Cup matches, George Brown 
beat J. Handley, one up after 19 

' holes of play. A . Knofia beat C. 
Willett, 2 and 1, A . Brown beat 
LiSmenzo, 3 and 2, Mike Freeman 

~ beat Martin Alvord, one up after the 
match had gone 20 holes, F. BendalJ 
beat C. Thornton, 2 and 1, and E. 
Ballsieper beat W. Kronholm, 2 and
I.

In the Chamber ot Commerce 
, tourney. A rt Knofia defeated Dr. 
‘' Amos Friend, one up after 19 holes, 

J. Carey defeated Frank Busch, 2 
'  and 1, J. G. Echmalian defeated 

Arthur Hultman, 2 and 1 and F. 
Blish, Jr., defeated G. Willis, 3 and 
1.

The scores of the caddy matches 
were as follows:

Manchester (19i/i)
H. avleU o .....................78 3
D. CivieUo .....................83 1%
d viello  brothers 2
E. Hultine .....................85 2

- W . Weir .........................87 0
Hultine and W eir 2 ^
M. Reardon ................  88 3
I* G igU o.......................... 89 2%
Reardon and Gigllo 3

19%
Sunset Ridge (7% )

T. Fisk ................  .................... 0
J. S a g a n .................   1%
Flak and S a ga n .............................1
Veska ...............................   %
H. Fisk ...........................................3
Veska and Fisk ............................  %
Brown .............................................0
Martini .......................     %
Brown and Martini .....................0

7%
Manchester (8)

H. dviello  .............  78 1
D. d v iello  .....................83 1%
d viello  brothers 1
W . Weir ................. . . . .8 6  1%
M. Reardan ................. .86 0
W eir and Reardon 1
L. GigUo ............... . . . . .8 6  0
F. H adden........................ 86 1%
Giglio and Hadden %

8
W e tlie n a ^  (19)

R. Schappa ...................79 2
Hughes ......................... >83 1%
Schappa and Hughes 2
W ilk e* ............................  85 1%
Winter .............................78 3
Wilkes and Winters 2
W. Schappa ...................81 3
H opk in s.................    86 1%
Schappa and Hopkins 2%

< 19

dadius Ptolemy ■wrote a book 
on astronomy w h i^  was used as a 
textbook for 1,500 years.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends, and 

neighbors for kindness and sympathy 
ahown to us, at the time of the death 
of our mother, Mrs. John McCabe'

Mr. an-' Mrs. John McKenna. 
Edward McCabe,
Mr. and Mrs. Beverly Wright, 
Mrs. Sarah Davis.
John McCabe.

wi Doeu* fan

Quality Groceries 
For Less

Pickling Spices,
10c size, pkg....................  O C
Cider Vinegar, (con-
tents only), gallon . . .  ibOC
Good Luck Jar Rub- O  C  ^
bers, 4 doz......................m O C
Parowax, Q
lb. pkg....................... OC
Mason Quart Jars, Q  O
doz....................................OOC
Granulated Sugar, A Q  ^
10-lb. cloth sa ck .........4 o C
Rosebuds Whole ^ (J  
Beets, largest can . . .  A O C 
Salad Oil, ^  pf
pint bottle................... xOC
Big R Dog Food, q
B ca n s ..........................
Sun-Maid Puffed
Raisins, 4 pkgs.-.........m D C
M y-T-Rne Ice Cream ^
Powder, pkg..................... /  C
Estelle
Sweet Wrinkled €\
Peas, 2 cans . . . . . . . .  ^ O C
Puritan Sliced Bacon, /\
^ n > .p k g ....................  l U C
hlative T(»natoes, o  f  
^Ib. b a sk et.......... a O C

MAH1EU*8
GROCERY

188 Spruce Street

OBITUARY DALRYMPLE QUITS 
AS DRY D E E aO R

DEATHS

Joaepb Stager
Joseph Stager, ot 46 Rose street, 

Hartford, a form er realdent o f Man
chester, died this morning at 10:30 
at his home after an Illness of six 
months. He had been confined to 
his bed for a month.

Mr. Stager was bom  in Germany, 
January 10, 1866, and came to this 
country and to Manchester in 1904, 
iriftking his home here until slz 
years ago when the fam ily moved 
to Hartford, having d l^ s e d  of 
property owned by him on Oak 
street. For many years he was 
employed by Case Brothers as a 
gardener. EarUer he worked in the 
Cheney Mills, velvet department. He 
was a charter member o f South 
Manchester Camp, Modem Wood
man of America, retaining bis mem
bership in the society until his 
death.

He is survived by bis wife, two 
sons, Ignatz o f this place and Frank 
o f Hartford, and three daughters, 
Mrs. Julius Christopher o f Glaston
bury, Mrs. Mary Steams of Hart» 
ford and Mrs. Helen LaGuire, also 
of Hartford, also by a brother, 
George Stager of Manchester.

The funeral wlU be held at the 
funeral home o f Taylor 4b Modeen, 
233 Washington street, Hartford, 
Saturday at 8 o’clock and at the 
Sacred Heart church, Hartford, at 
9 o’clock. Burial will be in Blue 
Hills cemetery, Bloomfield.

LATEST STOCKS
New York, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 

Stocks hesitated somewhat today, 
after an . early display of buoyancy, 
and forenoon gains of 1 to 3 or 
more points were either shaded 
substantially or replaced with 
small losses.

Trading was quite brisk in the 
morning, but the volume tended to 
dwindle as prices began to slip. 
Profit taking was fairly weU ab
sorbed. The slow-down followed 
publication of the U. S. Steel Cor
poration’s backlog which disclosed 
a July recession a trifie larger than 
expected. Grains again advanced 
both in Chicago and Winnipeg and 
cotton was fairly steady • The dol- 

.lar eased a bit in foreign exchange 
dealings.' Bond were moderately ir
regular.

The alcohol and farm shares 
were given ? run-up at one time, 
but they later receded with other 
groups. Gains o f fractions to 
aroimd a point, however, were held 
by Western Union, Deere, Ameri
can Commercial Alcohol, Case, 
Baltimore and )hio, Dupont, West- 
inghouse, Santa Fe and N. T. Cen
tra . Losers o f similar .- nount in
cluded American Telephone, Na
tional Distillers, United Aircraft, 
Public Service of New Jersey, 
North .^Amerlctui, General Motors, 
U. S. Industrie Alcohol, U. S. 
Steel, U. S. Smelting, Goodyear 
and Allied Chemical.

The decrease if 86,546 tons in U. 
S. Steel’s unfified orders was at
tributed in some quarters to press 
ing shipments to consumers during 
the month rather than to a falling 
off of business. In the week ended 
yesterday bank clearings also 
showed a decline, with the total at 
the lowest since the middle o f May.

Banking circles, while still hav
ing their fingers crossed in the 
matter of iiiflatlonary possibilities, 
imderstand that the recent Hyde 
Park conferences were l''̂ rgely con
cerned with refunding problems 
which are now confronting the ad
ministration.

The recent success o f the gov
ernment’s first long-term bond is
sues since 1931. bankers believe, 
may result chis fall 'n an effort of 
the Treasury to convert the Lib
erty Fourth 4% bond Issue o f 
which more than $6,000,000,000 is 
now outstanding. Under a patriotic 
plea, is thought, the holders of 
this Liberty Loan might agree to 
substitute their securities *or anew 
offering bearing interest of around 
3 or 3% per cent 

It is pointed out that England 
has had little difficulty In her vari
ous conversion projects and has 
been enabled to save huge amounts 
in these deals. The Liberty Fourth 
4% issue is callable on any interest 
date. The next interest pa]rment 
comes on Oct. 15. If the conversion 
is not announced at 'hat time, the 
Treasury would have to wait an
other six months to call the .ssue.

As an aid. not only to a conver
sion scheme but to industrial prog
ress generally, easy money condi
tions are being viewed quite -heer- 
fully in the financial district Time 
money rates recently have worked 
slightly lower. The seasonal expec
tation, however, is that rates may 
begin to harden by Labor Day.

J. W. CONDICT DIES

600 of the 1,800 Employes 
o f Prohibition Bureau 
Slated for Removal

Old L3rme, Aug. 10.— (A P ) —John 
N. Ccmdlct 61, member o f the Fed
eral War Trade Board during the 
World War. was fotmd dead in his 
bed at his home here today. Mr. 
Condict was a member o f one of 
the oldest families in New Jersey, 
having come '.o Old Lym-! from 
Orange, N. J., seven years ago after 
having been abroad for a period of 
seven years.

He is survived by his widow, 
Marian Freeman Ck>ndict and tivo 
SODS, John H. Condict, Jr and 
Stephen Condict

PEACH SUPPER
By H ie Coventry Fragment 

Society.
AT THE CHAPEL

August 15th
Ftmu 6 O’Cleofc On, D. S. T.

Short Cake, NorwaglM Salad, 
BoDs, Cake and O olba .-

30c

Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P )—A. 
V. Dalrymple retired today as di
rector iff prohibition with the aboli
tion o f the dry law enforcing bureau 
by the creation .of a new suit in the 
Justice Department’s division of in
vestigation, headed by J. Edgar 
Hoover.

William Stanley, first assistant 
attorney general, told newspaper
men today that the reorganization 
had been completed in so far as 
carrying out Preslcent Roosevelt’s 
executive order, effective last night 
but that details would not be made 
public until Attorney General Cmn- 
mlnga returns to Washington next 
week.

John S. Huiiey, who was assis
tant to Dalrymple, a Californian, is 
slated to head the dry unit in the 
investigation division, and will 'be
come assistant director.

There were i,800 employees.in the 
Prohibition Bureau, of whom 600 
were scheduled for removal. Stanley 
said that despite telegrams dis
patched to prohibition administra
tors througnout the country yester
day instructing them to malntAin 
their existing set-ups, that aU 1,800 
had automatically been dropped last 
night and that it was'kno'wn in the 
various enforcement offices who had 
been reemployed in the new unit.. 
He also definitely stated that 
Dalrymple was out and was not 
among the re-employeo.

Hoover is to have charge o f com
pleting the details of the reorgani
zation and Stanley said a picture of 
the set-up then would be made pub
lic.

Questions—Answers
Concerning The NRA

_______  \ ___________________

Washington, Aug. id.— (A P) —^^R A  officials believe that is enough.
■ ------  n? ‘ T -------What does the NRA mean

The following questions were de
veloped and answered today by the 
National Recovery Administration.

Is Sunday considered legal holiday 
by the NRA as it affects the maxi
mum hours a person may work each 
w e ^ ?

A  legal holiday is one that in
volves peak periods such as Christ
mas or Thanksgiving. Under the 
spirit o f the NRA, officials believe, 
Sunday cannot be considered as 
such.

SUSPEND BEER UCENSE 
(aVEN TO LDNCHE0NET1E

Control Board Inspectors Find 
Place Once Approved Doesn’t 
Meet Present Rules.

The Center Spa, a confectionery 
and luncheonette place previous to 
acquiring a permit to sell beer imder 
a restaurant license, was closed yes
terday afternoon by inspectors from 
the State Liquor Control Board on 
the claim that it was not sufficiently 
equipped to be classed as a restaur
ant A suspension of 11 days was 
imposed.

On Monday the proprietor of the 
Spa was called to Hau'tford and 
asked concerning the equipment 
and the menu o f bis place and also 
as to the number of customers that 
could be seated. The board hav
ing recently ruled that there must 
be at least 24 seats in a restaurant.

Judge William S. Hyde (rf this 
place and Senator John Blackball 
o f Hartford have been retained to 
further present the case to the 
board.

This closing is the result of a 
recheck of places grw ted licenses 
to sell beer during the rush.

ENVOY IS APPOINTED
Washington, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 

President Roosevelt today appoint
ed CTharles S. Wilson o f Maine as 
minister to Yugo Slavla. Announce
ment was made at the White House.

Now minister to Rumania, he is 
a native o f Bangor and a graduate 
o f Harvard. He is 58 years old and 
ha& been in the diplomatic service 
32 years.

From 1912 until 1915 he was 
secretary o f the Embassy at Lenin
grad. He was transferred from  that 
post to Madrid as secretary and be
came counselor o f Embassy there 
in 1916.

Two years later he was made 
charge d’affaires at Sofia, Bulgariei, 
and in 1918 was appointed as minis
ter at that post, where he remained 
until be was transferred to Rumania 
in 1928.

The Jimson weed gets its nam^ 
from  a corruption of "Jamestown” ; 
the hungry Virginia colonists once 
diced on a meî s of jimson weed 
greens and were lucky to escape 
with their lives since the plant is 
[loisonous.

Minnesotan N ew 
Head of Eagles

Bleet'on of Minnesou State Sena* 
tor George Nordlln as grand 
worthy preeidsDt ot the Fra
ternal Order of Baglee was 
■ehedoled to be the elostng 
event o f the annoal eonvention 
Id CleTelaad. O. Nordlin. a St. 
Paul man. Is shown at the con* 

VDBtlOa. — '

Are pien delivering from store to 
store and men delivering from  store 
to customer both classing as deliv
ery men?

Yes. The necessity for delivery is 
considered the same in both cases.

Under the retail merchants’ code, 
how long is an employe expected to 
work on Saturday?

Eight hours.

Does the NRA consider any stig
ma attached to taking away the 
blue eagle from  one who has signed
a co d e ? ‘

No. It will be just as though 
they never bad a blue eagle and

CUBAN CHIEFS PONDER 
OUSTING OF MACHADO

(Gontiniied From Page One)

easaiy the Marines now stationed at 
Quantico, Va., probably would be the 
first to leind.

About 1,000 men at Quantico, only 
a few miles from the National capi
tal, are equipped as expeditionary 
forces for quick action.

They could be landed in Cuba 
within a few days.

Unofficial estimates showed today 
that probably 2,000 or more Marines 
and SEdlors could be rushed to 
Havana if necessary from other 
points on the Atlantic coast, land
ing shortly after the Quantico 
group.

Army Troops
At least 5,000 regular Army 

troops also would be available, most
ly from the First Division, com
posed of four regiments of Infantry 
and auxillsulea stationed in and 
aroimd New York.

Although Army officials declined 
to divulge how the mobilization 
would take place, no secret was 
made that it is Army and Navy 
policy to have a "plan for every pos
sible emergency.”

Sources close to Army authorities 
told the Associated Press that the 
First Diidslon in New York would 
be the first Army troops to go in 
the event of orders from the Chief 
Executive. , *

Stationed near Mamhattan are the 
16th, 18th, 26th and 28th Infantry 
re^ments, comprising from 600 to 
l.WO men each. Besides these, 
there are seyeral regiments of field 
artillery, en^neers and other auxil
iary troops. The Army has its own 
transport^ for moving these troops.

Navy’s Contribution
The Navy’s contribution in case 

of need could come both from Quan
tico and Philadelphia, and from 
ships on the Atlantic seaboard. 
These Include three cruisers, the In
dianapolis out o f Philadelphia, an
other at Boston, and a third from 
the Canal Zone. These cruisers 
have complements of 400 to 500 men. 
In addition, there is the Naval trans
port Henderson, at Norfolk, capa
ble o f carrying 2,000 sailors and 
Marines.

Besides the cruisers, there are two 
divisions of destroyers on the Atlan
tic seaboard, of four ships each. 
One has a reduced complement, due 
to participation in Naval reserve 
cruises. But the other dl'vision of 
four ships carries about 100 men to 
the ship.

MENOCAL SPEAKS
Miami, Fla., Aug. 10.— (A P) — 

Gen. Mario G. Mraocal, former 
president o f Cuba ard a poMible 
candidate for the office if the 
Maebado regime falls, said he' was 
awaiting priv te advices today be
fore disclosing his future course of 
action relative to the island affairs.

Informed that a state o f war had 
been declarec 'o  (^ba, the veteran 
leader of opposition to Machado is
sued a written statement saying:

‘T am adverse to saying or doing 
anything at the present time that 
will mqddle the situation. Maebado 
defiant is a Machado we know. I 
am awaiting private advices from 
Cuba. When I receive them I will 
be better able to make clear the 
course I intend to pursue."

Only yesterday, the exiled leader 
predicted a climax in affairs of the 
island Republic within "48 to 72 
hours.”  He prophesied that within 
that time either the • American 
government would publicly re
nounce Machado, or, that not ma
terializing armed revolt would 
bresdc out in every province in the 
island.

When the blue eagle is taken 
away can it ever be restored?

No.

Who has the authority for taking 
away the blue eagle from a firm or 
individual?

Administrator Hugh S. Johnson 
must have the record presented to 
him to determine just what the 
issues are and he decides whether 
or not tte  eagle will be withdrawn.

Can a retail store, open less than 
62 hours a week, before July 1, 1933, 
reduce th* store hours at i^ ?

No.

AWAITING MESSAGE
Washington, Aug ^0.— (A P )— 

With Pfesiient Machado still re
fusing to rerign, the State Depart
ment today awaited some commu
nication from  Cuba in response to 
President Roosevelt’s a p p e a l  
through Anibassador Cintas for 
some settlement o f troubles in the 
island.

The Cuban ambassador, who 
conferred with Mr. Roosevelt at 
Hyde Park yesterday, returned to 
Washington today and an early 
commuAcatlon from him to the 
State ^Department is expected.

Ther* were no new devel'pments 
of importance m the sltuatioD last 
night. ’The plan o f the Cuban par
ties for Machado’s retlren'ent and 
the recrganlxatlon of the govern
ment under a secretary o f state 
stands just as it was sutafitted to 
Machado through Ambassador 
W eliet earlier in the week.

Officials o f the State Depart
ment (^iterated the't the- United 
States was not considering iater- 
ysntton and still lioped that tha

Are retail stores with two or less 
employes, which keep open only the 
minimum number of hours required, 
fulfilling their part?

Yes.

Are there any figures available 
as to bow many people have sent in 
their certificates o f compliance un
der the President’s re-employment 
agreement?

No. The NRA proposes to wait 
until the period is up and then make 
such a survey.

Cuban problems will be solved 
through mediation.

Despite reports in Cuba last 
night ■ that Ambassador Welles 
must hereafter deal with Orestes 
Ferrara, the secretary of state, ra
ther than vdtb President Machado, 
it was said t the State Depart
ment that no official communica
tion to that effect has been receiv
ed by the United Statei,

TO PROTECT FOREIGNERS
Washington, *ug. 10.— (A P) — 

The troubled situation in (juba 
brought Ambassador Katsuji De 
Buchi of Japan to the state depart
ment today to inquire about condi
tions there with particular reference 
to safety of ">anese subjects. He 
told newspapermen afterward that 
Secretary Hull had assiured him the 
United States is taking every pos
sible step to prevent damage to. tbe 
life and property of foreigners in 
Chiba.

Japan was the third foreign na
tion to take ;p the matter as Great 
Britain and Spain are understood to 
have made similar inquiries of the 
American ambassador at Havana 
through their envoys.

De Buchi is Japan’s minister to 
Chiba as well as America and con
sequently is •'ntrusted with the wel
fare of Japanese in tbe island.

Italy likewise joined the list of 
nations showing solicitude about the 
Cuban situation.

Augfusto Rossi, Italian ambassa
dor, said after a call on Secretary 
Hull that he had tasked for recent 
news'eonceming Cuba and was told 
that while the situation is critical, 
the United States hopes a settle
ment will be effected, which will re
store peace.

E. W. DWYER APPOINTED 
TO FEDERAL POSITION

Nephew o f Sen. Lonergan Is 
Given Place in Internal Rev
enue Department.

Hartford, Aug. 10— (A P) — Ed
ward F. I> ^ er, nephew of Senator 
Augustine Lonergan, has been given 
an appointment in the process tax 
division of the Internal Revenue De
partment, Or. Edward G. Dolan, 
newly- appointed collector for Con
necticut, announced this afternoon.

The appointment, made by Guy 
P. Helvering, commissioner ot In
ternal revenue, was approved by Dr. 
Dolan, he stated. 'The process tax 
division is now being organizeo.

Mr. Dwyer, a native o f Hartford, 
is a son o f M. J. Dwyer. He attend
ed the public seboois and was 
graduated from tbe Hartford public 
high school In the class o f 1914. 
From that year until 1919, he was 
employed in the Internal Revenue 
Department under James J. Walsh, 
then collector.

Repoits that Thomas F. McGrath, 
head of the income tax dl'vision of 
the office, and connected with tbe 
department for jiomt 20 years, was 
to be dropped, vrere characterized 
as “premature,” by Dr. Dolan today.

HOSPIT^NOTES
John McManus of 41 Biro street 

was discharged and David Werbner, 
38, of 65 Durkin street and bis two 
sons, Alfred 9, and Sidney, 5, Miss 
Marie Vezina of 24 Owen street, 
Hartford, and Joseph Bika of 75% 
Summer street were admitted yes
terday.

Sherwood Axptewall o f 364 Park
er street, Walter Uzupis of 486 
North Mam street, B*el3m Keldash 
of Addison, fifiizabetb Anderson of 
5'* Eldridge street, Jacqueline Jean- 
blamc o f 111 Elldridge street, Alice 
Schmidt o f 11 Ann streA and Elvira 
Schugg j f  690 Forbes street, East 
Hartford were admitted as hospital 
clinic tonsil and adenoid patients 
for oper.itions.

NO STICKERS ALLOWED

Hartford, Aug. 10— (A P ) — Use 
o f sUckers on windshitids and rear 
windows o f autonjobiles will be dis
couraged by the state motor 
vehicle department as it has in tbe

rt, it was stated today at offices 
the state office building. This 
would Include a ban on NRA stick

ers, which are now making their ap
pearance in considerable numbers, 
and which, while used ir a 'good 
cause, do not come within the regu
lations ot the department.

The state law prohiblta the use of 
'anything on windshields or rear win
dows, which tend to obstruct the 
view o f operators ot automobUea. It 
was stated at the motor vehicle de
partment today there ia. qo dispoet- 
itioo to let up on the recommended 
•aforcement of theaa reaulatlona in 
tha allghteat

ROCKVILLE P0U CEA(T 
IN VERNON DISTRICTS

Now Handle Automobile Caaes 
by Arrangement With State 
Police— Quicker Service.
By an arrangement between 

State’s Attorney Michael O’Oonnell 
of Stafford Springs and the state 
police at the Stafford Barracks and 
tbe Rockville police department, all 
automcblle accidents in ths of 
Rockville and the town ol Vernon 
are now being investigated by tbe 
Rockville police. Captain Richard 
Sbsa takes care of this work during 
the day and Sergt. Peter DougewlcZ 
at night Formerly investigation 
of accidents in the DobsonvlUe and 
Vernon Center section was bandied 
by a constable, but . be recently 
moved to Ellington and cannot hold 
an office in the town o f Vernon. 
People living in that vicinity are 
now calling the Rookvllle police and 
are getting much faster service 
than by waiting until the state po
lice come from Stafford Springs, 
twenty miles away.

NEW YORK MAN FINED 
IN GOAT FARM CRASH

Peter Lavenbakes o f 424 Chest
nut street, Brooklyn, N. Y., was 
fined $6 and costs in RockvUle City 
Court this morning for violation of 
the rules of the road resulting from 
an accident which occurred early, 
this morning at the Goat Farm' 
crossing, TalcottviliSi when Laven
bakes pulled his car sharply in 
front o f an automobile driven by 
Isidore Renseloff o f 317 Market 
street, CTblcago.

The New York car was proceed
ing to Rockville as the Renseloff car 
approached the Goat Farm intersec
tion. Both cars were slightly dam
aged but none o f the occupants were 
hurt.

BALBO PREPARING
FOR FINAL FUGHT

(Gontimied From Page One)

momentary center of attraction in 
the. Roman world.

On each jide of the arch, addi
tional arches of trium ^. will be 
formed of hundreds of Fascist ban
ners in the hands of youthfu; Fas
cists.

Tbe moment U Duce and General 
Balbo pass beneath Constantine’s 
monument, cannon will boom, the 
historic bell in the CAmpidolglio, the 
world’s oldest capitol building, will 
•-ing, and tens of thousand., of per
sons will Jheer.

From the arch the automobile 
procession will move down the new 
Empire street, flanking tbe Roman 
Forum. The street will be co'vered 
with laurel leaves.

The mast and flag layout of a 
full dress battleship will be erected 
in Empire street. This is permitted 
only in the seaports of Italy, and it 
signihes Rome’s return to the sea, 
which Premier Mussolini has been 
advocating by deepening the Tiber 
cbeuineL

FLIER’S FUNERAL 
Ponta Delgada, Azores. Aug. 10 

— (A P) —All shops in Ponta Del
gada were closed for two hours to
day daring the fimerai with' fuU 
military honors of Lieutenant £ki- 
rico* Squaglia, who was killed yes
terday when one of tbe seaplanes qt 
the Italian ait squadron overtumeKd 
in taking off.

The Italian ship Citta di Catania 
was expected, from Horta this after
noon to take aboard the body and 
tbe three airmeta who were the 
lieutenant’s companions in the 
wrecked seaplane.

LITTLE GIRL IS DYING 
FROM STING OF A BEE

Norwsdk, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Twelve year old Irene Reed is in a 
critical condition at the Norwalk 
hospital today suffering, from an in
fection brought about dy the sting 
of a bee. The child was stung test 
Friday while ^ e  was sitting on the 
back porch of her home. On Sun
day the lower part of her jaw start
ed to swell and she was rushed to 
tbe hospital. The swelling has 
continued and her entire face is 
affected today. Her two eyes are 
closed and physicians hold little 
hope for her recovery.

It is thought that the bee had 
picked up a poison from  some other 
object, on wbicb it had alighted and 
that it’s sting injected t t o  poison 
into tbe child’s face.

EMPLOYES RETIRED.

AHHIXTOWN
' Mlantoaomah Tribs, L O. O. R., 
will bold an outing at Steiner’s 
Grove, Bush Hill Road, next Sunday, 
from 9 a. m. until 6 p. m., d. s. t  
Steamed clams, clam chowder, sweet 
and white potatoes and sweet com  
will be served. Tickets may be ob- 
tafcned from members of tbe lodge 
not teter than 9 o’clock tonight.

Three dogs were killed by auto
mobiles in Manchester within twelve 
boturs from  test night imtil this 
morning.' In addition to tbe two 
killed teet night, as related else
where ifi this issue. Dog Warden 
Raymond Robinson was called upon 
in tbe case o f a dog owned by Rich
ard Symington which was kiUed on 
Main street this morning in front 
o f the church o f tbe Nazarene.

Sunday afternoon James Shanne- 
sey o f Indianapolis address a 
gathering of membefb ot the Bar
bers Protective Association of,Ck>n- 
necUcut at Music Hall, Waterbary. 
An invitation has been extended to 
,the newly formed association in 
Manchester to attend. Arrange
ments have been made for transpor- 
tati(m for those who wish to go co 
Waterbary and they will gather at 
Depot Square at 10 o’clock Sunday 
morning.

Thomas Crockett, who has been 
living in Florida for the past six 
years, is in Manchester for a few 
days before returning to St. Augus
tine, where be is located.

MURDERS HIS KIN
WITH AN ICE PICK

Hartford, Aug. 10.— (A P )— The 
stated board of finance and control 
today retired two ststte employes 
who have been engaged as guides at 
the state library. They ar« James 
E. Officer o f Wetberafldd, who had 
been 43 years in .the state’s service, 
formerly as a j;uard at the state 
prison at Wethersfield, and Walter 
J. Wheaton, o f 26 Oak street, who 
had been employed 21 years. Offi
cer is retired on a pension o f three- 
fourths of his salary of $104 a 
month, while Wheaton's pension is 
$69.80 a month. __

■ — I

DANCE I -  DANCE!
Given by Junior Sons o f Italy 

at
ROLLER COASTER

\  DANCE HALL
(Sons o f Italy Ball, Kasney Street)

THURSDAY, AUGUST 10
NOVELTY OANGB 

\DaMlng t  to U .
M w lo by

Art McKay’* n a rp a  aad fflata 
Admieolon Ifid

Transportation Free fkom  t. la  
P .ltS k a m S o e tt iE s d lS iita lw  1

Norwich, Aug. 10.— (A P) —
Thomas De Polite, 40, today was 
formally chaurged with the murder 
of Samuel Lamperolli, 46. his broth
er-in-law, who died after he was 
stabbed with an ice pick. De Polite 
was held without bail.

Lampen)lli, the fathei of seven 
children, died at the Norwich hospi
tal last night after making a deato 
bed statement in which Coroner Ed
ward G. McKay s|dd, he accused his 
brother-in-law.

In the statement, McKay said, 
Lamperolli chargee b e  Polite with 
threatening to kill a son. one of ten 
children. He said he saw Lamperolli 
carry a razor which he planned te 
use.

The statemenc asserted Lam
perolli took the razor out of De 
Polite’s pocket while the two men 
were in a store. De Polito, his 
brother-in-law saia, missed the 
razor and asked him if he had taken 
i t  He said he denied be bad.

Later De Polite left for his home 
and came back and "struck me with 
an ice pick,” the slain man’s stete- 
ment was quoted as saying. V

The ice pick. Coroner McKay add
ed, belonged te Lamperolli, but had 
been given to De Polite te sharpen. 
The mother o f the accused man. col
lapsed in City Couit as her son was 
arraigned today. The hearing was 
postponed until August 19, at the 
request of the accused’ attorneys.

SH) NOYES CARDS 71 
TO LEAD QUALIFIERS

New Haven, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Sid W. Noyes, former Yale -ts ’-, 
now. playing under the colors o f the 
Ardesl3' Club o f New York, shot a 
par equalling 71 today to lead 
early finishers in the 18-bole quali
fying roimd o f the New Haven 
(Country (Hub golf tournament.

Noyes topped off a consistent 
performance by sinking a twenty- 
foot putt on the last green for a 
birdie four. E ri' Erlcsor of Mead
ow Brook got a bole in one, but 
even with hi.'» see, he was forced to 
take a 76 for tee r&imd. He sank 
bis tee shot on tbe 12tb

Scores of >ther early finishers: 
John Palmier] of fleadow Brook, 
35-40—75; V. Larsen, New HaVen 
Country Club, 39-40—79: V. Van- 
derwater of Meadow Brook, 37-43 
—80; C. C. EUwell, unattached. 39- 
42—81; F. McGulness of Meadow 
Brook. 45-41—86: J. Garrity of 
Meadow Brook, 42-47—89; Charles 
Johnson of Race Brcrk. 46-44—90; 
William Gallagher, unattached, 47- 
47—94. Match -jlay begim tomor
row.

MSCttSSION OK 
OVERlEIUUrY 
OFflOME LOANS

■/
(OootiflMd FfWP F*C*

by the Leglatatur* befor* many st 
tbe towns and cities wbicb now 
have public works construetion pro
jects in view can borrow fu n A  n *  
quired te promote tbeae ifiiprove- 
ments. '''

Before leaving Bridgeport, Mr. 
McNeil conferred wltb James D. 
LAwler, local manager of the Home 
Owners Loan Corporation, wbo re
ported that 328 ^plications for 
mortgage aid have been filed with 
him by residents ol Fairfield cotmty 
and E>evon, asking a total of $1,- 
460,877 in Federal aid. Of this 
amount $776,591 Is in mortgages 
held by banks.

BRAtNARiyS VIEWS
Hartford, Aug. 10 — (A P ) •— 

Chairman Newton C. Brainard ot 
tbe state municipal relief commis
sion said thL morning, that be did 
not understand, from press dis
patches the point Mr. McNeil was 
making. He pointed out that, un
der the act creating tbe commis
sion, towns may, with the approval 
of the comihisslon, borrow above 
statutory limitations, by Issuing 
serial bonds, the first issue o 
mature not later than four years 
from the date o f issue, and the last, 
not later than fifteen years from tbe 
date of issue. This, Mr. Brainard 
said, might conflict with Federal 
regulations, with wbicb be was not 
acquainted. He added that .news
paper reports indicate that in some 
cases in other states, the federal 
government has decided to make t ^  
loans without referring to stste 
authorities. '

Mr. Brainard said be did not 
Know what further act was needed 
in Connecticut.

TRUCK HITS TROLLEY,
NO ONE IS INJURED

Bridgeport, Aug. 10— (A P ) — A  
Bridgeport bound-trolley, with near
ly a score of passengers aboard, 
most of them women, was partially 
demolished and the passengers 
severely shaken and in near panic at 
8:40 a. m., today at Devon when the 
trolley was side'wiped by a heavy 
chain store supply, truck.

Several of the women screamed 
and stampeded for tbe front exit, 
which had been partially tom  a'way 
by tbe force o f the impact.

The crash, beaurd for blocks, 
brought scores o f spectators to the 
scene and also Policeman Patrick 
Casej’, of the Milford police.

As the front platform of the car 
crumpled, (Dasey and other wit
nesses of the crash rushed forward 
expecting to find the moterman o f 
the trolley car, Francis J. Wynne, 
pinned in the 'wreckage, but instead, 
they discovered the moterman un
harmed and working quietly to re
store order among the excited pas
sengers.

Wrestling Tonight!
SANDY BEACH ARENA 

Crystal Lake
GEORGE GODFREY 

280 Lbs., 6’ 7”  Tall, FomoM’ Men
ace to World’s Heavyweif^i; 
Boxing Title

vs.
STANISLAUS ZBYSZKO 

Three Times World’s Champioa
PAUL BERLl^rBACn 
Former World’s L%ht- 

Heavyweight Boxing Cbampion 
vs.

AL MORELLL of Boeton
WALTER DUDA 

Europet^ ĵObampion

COWBOY WHITE, of (Bclahomn
TONY COLOSANO of Springfield 

vs.
MAX BLOOMFIELD of N. Y.

LUCIAN LAMARB 
New England Llgbt-Henvyweight 

Chamifion 
vs.

JACK ROGERS of Califomia
Admission ............40e—56»—76c.

First Boot At 8;S0 P. BL

•THANTOM 0 F  THE A m ? I C .1sssLaestifcSS;

i
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MUSICAL FESTIVAL 
ATTRACTS MANY

Nationally Known Musicians 
Gather to Hear Real 
American Songs.

Marion, Va., Aug. 10.— (A P)—  
Sponsors of the revival o f “Anglo- 
S u on  Music for Anglo-Saxons,'* 
from all par*a of the Nat'on and 
abroad, are gathering on White 
Top Mountain today for the third 
anniiRl folk music festival—the an
nual revival of traditional tunes 
early Colonists brought to Ameri
ca.

White Top Mountain during the 
festival days will be a Mecca for 
Nationally known musicians and 
music lovers v.’ho will gather to 
hear the nâ ’̂ ve musicians sing and 
play from memory the melodies 
which have been handed down un
recorded since the days of King 
James smd of William and Mary.

Tonight Joh.1 Powell, noted Vir
ginia pianist, wiir give a recital of 
original American compositions 
based on these old times which he 
and others have discovered.

Here for the festival too will be 
Miss Maude Karpeles. "ecretary of 
the English Folk Dance Society, of 
London; Miss May Gadd, New 
York :aty, president of the Eng
lish Folk Dance Society of Ameri
ca; Misses EDizabeth and Ituth 
Burchenal, president nd secretary 
of the American Folk Dance So
ciety; Miss Martha Beckwith, of 
Vassar College, president of the 
American Folk Lore Society; Miss 
Jean Thomas, president o f the 
American Folk ^ n g  Society; Dr. 
George Pullen Jackson, of Vander
bilt University €md many others.

Tomorrow will be devotee to pre
liminary contests in folk slng^g. 
dancing, and instrumental music, 
and the evening program includes 
the telling of traditionr.' folk tales 
and folk dancing. Saturday’s pro
gram will be presented V the win
ning contestants ^  the various 
events.

Mrs. Franklin D Roosevelt, 
whose father, Elliott Roosevelt, 
was for many years a resident of 
this section iS manager of large 
timber interests, will visit the fes
tival on Saturday.

DEMOCRATS TO HONOR 
McDERMOn IN DINNER

West Haven Man To Be Given 
Testimonial at Seven Gables 
Inn August 15.

Democrats from all parts of the 
state are now making reservations 
for the testimonial dinner to be 
given in honor of Frank L. McDer
mott o f  New Haven, State Central 
Committeman from the 14th Sena
torial District, who has recently 
been appointed to an executive posi
tion in the Motor Vehicle Depart
ment. The 14th Senatorial District 
comprises the following nine towns: 
Milford, Orange, West Haven, Beth
any, Wolcott, Prospect, Cheshire, 
Woodbridge, Naugatuck.

The dinner is to be held at the 
beautiful Seven Gables Inn on the 
Boston Post Road at Milford, on 
August 15 at 8 p. m. All Demo
crats are cordially invited to attend. 
The committee has arranged for an 
elaborate entertainment. This din- 

. ner will probably be one of the 
largest gatherings of Democrats 
ever held in this district. The com
mittee in charge reports that reser
vations are being made rapidly.

The guest speakers who have ac
cepted invitations to this dinner are 
as follows: Hon. Archibald Mc
Neil, Democratic National Conamit- 
teeman; Hon. Dr. Edward G. Dolan, 
Collector of Internal Revenue; Hon. 
Col. Michdel Connor, Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles; Hon. Francis T. 
Maloney, Mayor of Meriden and 
Congressman from the Third Con
gressional District; Hon. Joseph 
Tone, Labor Commissioner, State of 
Coimecticut; J. Francis Smith, Sec
retary of State Central Committee.

Other invited guests are: Hon. 
Governor Cross; Hon. Wm. Hackett, 
Tax Commissioner; Hon. Sen. Frank 
S. Bergin; Kenneth Wynne, Secre
tary to Governor Cross; David Mc
Coy, Town Chairman of New Ha
ven; John Crary, Town Chairman of 
Waterbury.

The committee in charge of this 
dinner is as follows: J. Edw. Slavin, 
Milford, former candidate for Sena
tor, general chairman; John Cur 
ran,' Police Commissioner, West 
Haven, chairman of speakers’ com
mittee; Edward Hart of Cheshire, 
chairman of reception committee; 
Matthew Kiely of Milford, chairman 
and treasurer of ticket committee; 
Daniel Callahan of Naugatuck, 
chairman of entertainment commit
tee.

ROCKVILLE
F A a  TO LOCATE

FATAL FLYWHEEL
Piece o f Engine That Killed 

Tolland Man Disappeared — 
His Funeral Tomorrow.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  3%
Assd Gas and EHec ................  1 %
Amer Sup Works ....................  5%
Blue Ridge ................................  3
Cent States E le c ......................  2%
Cit Service ................................  3 %
Elec Bond and S h are ................. 26%
Ford Limited ............................  5%
Niag Hud Pow ...........................10
Penn Road ................................  4%
Stand Oil I n d ...............................30%
Unite Founders ......................  2
United Gas ..............................  4%
United Lt and Pow A ............  6%
Can 'Marconi ............................  2%
Mavis B o ttle ..............................  2

BUREAU KEPT OPEN
Philadelphia, Aug. 10.— (A P) — 

rhe office of the Third Prohibition 
Bureau, which had been notified of 
t abolishment last midnight, re>- 
seived notice today to function "as 
It present’’ imtil further notice.

The bureau, which baa 852 em- 
jloyes headed by Commander John 
9. Pennington, takes in Pennsyl- 
-ania, New Jersey and D'luware.

A  coitmer’s inquest into the acci
dental death of Frank V. Lewis of 
Tolland who was killed yesterday 
when a flywheel tore loose and 
plunged through his body, will be 
held soon at the Lewis farm it was 
sail, today. In the meantime mem
bers of the Lewis *’amlly and neigh
bors are puzzled over the disappear
ance of & e flywheel after it did its 
destructive work. A complete 
search in the vicinity of the acci
dent heis failed to disclose the wheel.

Those familiar with that type of 
accident say that it is possible the 
wheel blew into small particles 
similar to an emery wheel or grind
stone when it bursts. ’The . wheel 
came from an jld Ford engine and 
was at top speed when the accident 
happened.

Lewis was bom in Oakville, 
Waterbury, 53 years ago. He was a 
millwright and had worked for 35 
years in Boston. Recently be had 
made his home with his mother Mrs. 
Alida 1. Hitchcock Lewis, while his 
wife continued to work in Boston. 
He leaves his mother, his wife, Mrs. 
Ethel M. Salzmon Lewis and two 
brothers, Hugh and Samuel Lewis.

’The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2:30 fr'>m the Tol
land Federated church. Burial will 
be in the Sconkamonk cemetery in 
Tolland.

Slackening of industry
General slackening o f industry in 

Rockville has been reported during 
the past week, particularly in the 
woolen mills, preparatory to the 
putting the new industrial woolen 
code into effect in this city. The new 
code becomes effective on Monday, 
Aug^ust 14. About two weeks will be 
needed to make certadn changes in 
the personnel of the Rockville mills 
after the new woolen code becomes 
effective. The changes are being 
mapped out at the present time and 
are expected to be put into effect 
without delay after next Monday.

The Hockanum Mills Company, 
operating seven woolen mills in 
Rockville, have every opportunity 
to secure contracts for the manu
facture of woolen goods but the 
officials of this concern au*e reluc
tant to sign contracts until they 
have an opportunity to see what 
changes are needed in order to work 
undei the National Recovery Act 
codes.

The fact that the woolen mills of 
the Hockanum Mills Company have 
been working on a day and night 
schedule all through depression 
gives Rockville unususd distinction 
at this time. The Rockville woolen 
m ills were being operated to full 
capacity when other woolen mills in 
New England were shut down.

Much credit has beer extended to 
Col. Francis T. Maxwell and his 
staff of overseers for the way the 
Hockanum Mills Company have 
operated their mills in Rockville 
during depression. Unusual credit 
has been extended to (^neral Mana
ger Percy Ainswo’ t̂h of this con
cern who was instrumental in keep
ing the mills nmning to capacity. 
During part of the time automobile 
upholstery cloth was made in place 
o f woolens.

Await Postmastersbip
Both the Old Guard and the New 

Guard of the Democratic Party of 
Rockville are awaiting word from 
Washington as to who will be named 
postmaster at Rockville. Word has 
been constantly expected for the 
past three months but thus far it 
has been impossibls to secure any 
inkling as to whom the successful 
candidate wiU be or when he will 
be appointed. Both the Old Guard 
and the New Guard are still holding 
firm their hopes to win the contest 
which has been drawing along for 
nearly eight months.

The contest is believed tc be a 
choice of Maurice L. Spurling of the 
Old Guard and John J. McKenna of 
the New Guard but neither will con
cede the other a point The fact that 
the office of Collector of Internal 
Revenue went to Dr. Eld ward G. 
Dolan, New Guu.rd leader, has gfiven 
the New Guard element unusual 
hope but the matter is still hanging 
fire as far as information is con
cerned.

Dr. Dolan ir a strong supporte.' 
of John J. McKenna for the appoint
ment here while Senator Augustine 
Lonergsm of Hartford is a strong 
supporter of Maurice L. Spurling, 
Old Guard leader of Rockville.

The matter has held fire for such 
a long time that Postmaster George 
E. Dickinson has been unable to 
make plans for the future as he is 
still drawing his salary although he 
is entitled to a government pension. 
Mr. Dickinson has hopes of retiring 
from office upon the appointment of 
his successor but has not announced 
his plans. ’The strife over the Rock
ville appointment has died during 
the past few months with either 
side willing to receive the appoint
ment and boL' sides offering several 
candidates.

Notes
A  large number attended the card 

party held on Wednesday night at 
the Ellington Grange at Ellington 
Town Hall. The affair was in charge 
of the Home Ekxjnomics Committee. 
A social hour followed the card 
party at which refreshments were 
seived.

A  large number attended the 
bridge and whist party yesterday 
afternoon at the ESks Home, held 
under the sponsorship of the Rock
ville Emblem CTlub. The affair .was 
conducted under the sponsorship of 
the Past Presidents of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert C. Drehr of 
74 Taicott avenue are rejoicing over 
the birth of a daughter, Adelle 
Elizabeth, bom at the Rockville 
•City hospital on ’Tuesday. Before 
her marriage Mrs. Drehi was Miss 
Adelle Rough.

Miss ESeanor Pondera, Romeo 
Pandera and Miss Alice Carocari

of Stafford Springs are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Starke of 
Franklin streeL
, Kiowa Oouncil, Degree of £*oca- 

hontas, will hold a meeting on Fri
day evening in Red Men’s Hall, 
Rockville NatimuL Bank Building, 
at which Mias Mae Phillips, Poca
hontas, will preside. All members 
are urged to attend this meeting as 
a soda) hour will follow.

Cards have been received from 
John Forrest of Orchard stret who 
is the guest of his son, ESmer For
rest and family at Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Lillian Gardner of Paw
tucket R. I., who has been spend
ing two weeks with .her aunt, Mrs. 
M. E. McCarthy, has returned to 
her home.

Miss Josephine Devlin is spend
ing the week with Miss Charlotte 
Kehl of Stafford.

Miss Julia Quinn of this city is 
spending a week with Miss Kath
erine Robinson of Portland, Maine.

Otto Doss has returned to bis 
home on Woodland street from the 
Hartford hospital where he recently 
underwent an oper.stion for the re
moval of the kidney.

Cards have been received from 
Miss Bessie Durfee who is spending 
her vacation at Indian Neck, Bran
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mozzer of 
Mt. Ephrain, New Jersey, are en
joying two weeks witt the latter’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Schlaeffer of Longview.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Scheiner 
have returned from a short motor 
trip to Boston.

Miss Ellsie Cummings of EUlington 
avenue, is spending two weeks with 
her sister, Mrs. Leslie Badmington 
at their summer home in Bradford.

Mrs. Edwin Herig and children of 
Norwood, Mass., are the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jameo Doherty of 
I*rospect street.

Mr. and Mrs. John Columbo ani 
daughter. Miss Beverly Columbo, 
have returned to their home in Med
ford, Mass., after a two weeks visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. James Devlin of 
King street

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Woods and 
son, Francis, and daughter Barbara 
o f Norwood. Mass., are the guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fay of 
Elast street.

Joseph Fitzgerald of Boston, 
Mass., is the guest of his sisters, 
the Busses Annie and Bessie Fitz
gerald of Mountain street.

Miss Jos<f.pblne Devlin is spending 
a week with Miss Charlotte Kehl of 
Stafford Springs.

ENOUGH MILK ON HAND.

N. R. A. 
Bulletins

ADJOURNMENT OF HEARING

Albany, N. Y., Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
With the help of imported western 
cr^ m . New York Chty again had 
more .milk than it needed yester
day, the State Milk Control Board 
wras advised today. On the pre
vious day, due to upstate strike of, 
milk farmers. New York (hty deal
ers reported receiving enough milk 
to fill only 90 per cent of their or
ders.

Although the strike is in its tenth 
day, no city in the state, with the 
possible exception of Amsterdam, 
had a milk shortage on the basis of 
reports received by the board to
day, Director Kenneth F. Fee said.

FLOODS IN CHINA
Shanghai, Aug. 1. .— (A P )—Three 

hundred villages along the Fellow 
river in North Honan province were 
flooded, with a heavy loss ot life, 
when the stream overflowed its 
dikes in that area, Cjhinese dis
patches said today.

The river has been at tlood stage 
toi several weeks and continued in
undations were threatened as a re
sult of rains at its headwaters.

Husband Pleased 
After Wife Lost

BULKY FAT
Reduced 21 Pounds— Skin 

Clearer and Feels Much Better
'T ve lost. exacUy 21 lbs. with 3 

jars of Kruseben and am so happy 
to get rid of that bulky fat. My 
husband is very pleased with me. 
My skin is clearer and 1 feel so 
much better since I’m not so heavy 
on my feet. EYiends say I look 
much better.’’ Mrs. Norma Spick- 
ler, Maugansville, Md.

'To get rid of double chins, bulg
ing hips, ugly rolls o f fat on waist 
and upper arms SAFELY and with
out discomfort—at the same time 
build up glorious health and acquire 
a clear skin, bright eyes, energy 
and vivaciousness—to look younger 
and feel it—take a half teaspoonful 
of Kruschen Salts in a glass of hot 
water every inomlng before break
fast.

One Jar lasts 4 weeks and costs 
but a trifle at J. W. Hale Co.’s I ^ g  
Dept or any drug store the world 
over. Make sure you get Kruschen 
because it’s SAFE. Money back if 
not satisfied.

The Retail Trade Excepting Pooa 
and Grocery Distributors

The above trade, as represented 
by the National Retail Furniture 
Association, National KetaU Hard
ware Association, Mali Order As
sociation ot America, National As
sociation ot Retail Clothiers and 
Furnishers, National Retail Dry 
Goods Association, and the National 
Shoe Dealers Association, repre
sentative ot the retail trade 01 this 
country have submitted a proposal 
Basic Ckide of Fair Competition, 
copies,ot which are available at the 
office of the National Recovery A d 
ministration, Room 45jlI>, Depart
ment of Commerce, Washington, U. 
C.

Notice is hereby given that the 
Public Hearing on this Code an
nounced for 10 a. m., Tuesday 
August 15, 1933, in the U. S. Cham
ber ot Commerce Building, 1615 H 
Street, N. W.; Weishington, D. C., 
will be adjourned until 10 a. m. 
Tuesday, August 22, 1933, at the 
same place. An opportunity to be 
beard (either in person or by duly 
appointed representative either by 
appearance or by sending a written 
or telegraphic statement) at such 
adjourned hearing will be given to 
persons or groups who can show a 
substantial interest as workers, em
ployers, consumers or otherwise, in 
the effect of any provision of the 
proposed Code.

Those wishing to be heard must 
comply with the following simple 
requirements:

(1) A  written or telegraphic re
quest for an opportunity to be beard 
must be filled before noon on Mon
day, Aug(ust 21. Room 4830 (Office 
of the Deputy Administrator in 
charge of Hearing), Department of 
Cjommerce, Washington, D. C.

(2) Such request shall state the 
name of (a) any person seeking to 
testify in the hearing, and (b) the 
persons or groups whom he repre
sents.

(3) Such request sbal' contain a 
statement setting forth without 
argument, a proposal: (1 ) for the 
elimination of a specific provision of 
the Code; or (2) a modification ot a 
specific provision, in language pro
posed by the witness; or (3) a pro
vision to be added to the Code, in 
langfuage proposed by the witness.

(4) At the Public Hearings, all 
persons are regarded as witness, 
and shall present orally facts only 
and not argument. Written briefs or 
arguments may be filed, but oral 
presentations will be confined to 
factual statements only.

(5) in the discretion ot the De
puty Administrator in charge of the

Before Prices Go Up
Special Sale For 

Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday

MAGNELL DRUG 
CO.

25c Packer’s Tar S o a p ........... 17c
25c Lysol ...................................17c
75c Mead’s Dextro Maltose,

No. 1, 2 or 8 .........................52c
60c California Syrup Figs . . .  S6c
85c Peterson’s Ointment........ 23c
SOc Columbia Healing Pow

der ........................................... l«c
25c Ex-Lax ...............................15c
25c J o c u r ...................................16c
60c Resinol Ointment..............S7c
35c Squibb’s Tooth P a ste____10c
60c Pertussin.............................S7c
50c Agnes Sorrel Wave Set . .  19c
S5c Listerine .............................19c
SOc Ovaltine ..............................83c
SOc Merck’s Sugar M ilk .........36c
40c Fletcher’s Castorla............2 lc
S5c Bayer’s A sp irin .................2lc
SOc PhiUip’s Milk Magnesia . .33c
1 Pound Psyllium S e e d ........ S7c

5()c Ipana Tooth P a s te ...........29c
25c K o te x ........  ....................... 15c

5 Pounds Epsom S a lts ......... S6c
25c Merck’s Stearate Zinc . . .  17c
25c L e s co ..............   17c
25c Seidlitz P ow der................. ICc
1 Package 25c Woodbury’s Shav

ing Cream and 1 Package 25c 
Woodbury’s After Shaving 
Talc, both f o r .......................29c

MAGNELL DRUG
e o .

Prescription Druggists 
1095 Main Street.

NOTICE
Effectire at once, our office will be open for business 

on the following schedule:

8,30 A. M. to 5 P- M. Daily
\8,30A.M . to 2 2 Noon Saturdays

ivllianc]ies|^. Gas Co.

Adjourned Hearing, peracme Who 
have not complied with the require
ments of paragraph (1 ), above, may
be permitted at any time prior to 
the close of the Hearing to file writ
ten statements cohtaiui^ proposals 
for eliminations from, modifications 
of, or additions to the code support
ed by pertinent information or argU' 
ment. Such written statements 
must be cmidensed as much as pos
sible.

Public hearings are solely for the 
purpose* of obtaining in the most 
direct manner the facts useful to- 
the Administrator, and .no arau- 
ments will be heard or considered^at 
this time. Representation of inter
ested parties by attorneys or spec
ialists is permissable, but it is not 
to be regarded as necessary. In
dustry, workers and the consuming 
public will be represented by special 
advisers employed by the Govern
ment.

The code for the Retail Trade Ehc- 
cepting Food amd Grocery Distribu
tors in its present form merely re- 

orcjicsal of the above 
mentioned trades, and none of the 

..b.ons contained thereth ar. to 
be regarded as having the approval 
of the National Recovery Adminis
tration as applying to this trade.

HUGH S. JOHNSON,
Administrator.

A. D. Whiteside.
Deputy Administrator.

HERE’S RIGHT PROCEDURE
'Thousands of telegrams from em

ployers requesting specific informa
tion as to just what steps mast be 
taken in order to receive the Blue 
Eagle, are still pouring into Na
tional -Recovery Administration 
headquarters here. In order that 
these queries may be answered 
clearly and concisely, Gen. '^om as 
S. Hammond, Executive Director of 
the President’s Re-employment Pro- 
gram, today laid down the exact 
procedure, in a statement to the 
press.

The statement follows:
To all employers who are not 

working under codes approved by 
the President and who ask: "How 
do 1 obtain the Blue Eagle?’ ’ the 
answer is, there are three methods 
which may be pursued.

1. Sign the President’s Re-em
ployment Agreement as is—without 
change or modification. Mail it to 
the District Office of the Depart
ment o f  Commerce. Put its provi
sions into operation. Sign the Cer
tificates of Compliance. Hand it to 
your local postmaster, who will post 
your name on the Honor Roll and 
hand you your Blue Eagle.

2. If your line of business has sub
mitted a code and the NRA cas 
temporarily approved hours and 
wages to be in effect until the code 
itself is approved by the President, 
do this:

Sign the President’s Re-employ

ment Agreement.- Mall it  to the 
District Office of the Department 
of (Commerce. Comply with its pro
visions'as far as possible. Now, if a 
kpedfle code has been submitted by 
your industry and its wage aud 
hoiur provisions accepted by a NRA 
Deputy Administrator, sign the Cer>> 
tifleate of Compliance with this m - 
doriaement: "To the extent of NRA 
consent as announced, we have com
plied with the President’s Agree
ment by conforming with the sub
stituted provisions of the code sub
mitted for the (blank) trade or in̂  
dustry.’’ Hand this to your local 
postmaster, who will post your 
name on the Honor Roll and hand 
you the NRA Blue Eagle.

3. If neither 1 nor 1 applies and 
you feel you have to file a petition 
for relief, do this:

Sign the President’s Re-employ- 
ment Agreement, mail it to the 
District Office of the Department of 
Commerce. Jf you find you cannot 
comply, with most of its provisions, 
then prepare a petition to the NRA 
asking for a stay or postponement 
of those provisions which would 
produce an “unavoidable hardship." 
Submit this petition to a trade as
sociation of your industry, or, if 
none, to your local Chamber of 
Commerce, or such other orgamza- 
tion as can properly vouch for the 
facts. If officially accepted by one 
of the. above, add the following to 
the face of your certificate:

“Elxcept for those interem pro
visions regarding wages and 
hours which have been approved 
by the (blank) association or or- 
gsinization.’ ’
Then the postmaister will author

ize you to use the NRA Blue Elagle. 
This laist procedure may take some 
time and is, of course, subject to 
reversal when your petition is re
viewed by the NRA.

WEAVERS ON STRIKE.

Fall River, Mass., Aug. 10.— (AP) 
—More than 100 of the 150 men and 
women weavers who have been 
working on double shifts of 40 
hours each at the Richard Borden 
Manufacturing Company, went on 
strike today.

The strikers said trouble arose 
because the weavers are required to 
operate two and three additional 
looms each since the adoption of the 
40 hour schedule, without an in
crease in their wage scales.

Company officials declined to 
make a statement.

PHONE CO. LEASES 
CAMPBELL GARAGE

To Use Boildiiig for Housing 
Trueb and Equipment 
After Sept 1.

SUN FOLLOWS CODE

New York, Aug. 10.- -(A P )—The 
New York Sun announced today 
that it has subscribed tc the news
paper code as submitted on August 
8 to the National Recovery Admin
istration by the American Newspa
per Publishers Association.

A lease has been given by Earl 
Campbell to  the Southern New Eng
land 'Telephone Co. for the use of his 
garage located at Main street and 
Middle Turnpike for the storage of 
their automobiles osed in the Man
chester district and also for the 
storage of materials necessary for 
them to have on band. The lease is 
dated as o f September 1, 1933 and is 
given for one year with a two yesur 
option.

In giving this lease Mr. Campbell 
retains the section of the building 
which he has occupied as sm office 
and wUl conUnut in the gasoline 
business, having contracted with the 
Shell Eastern Petroleum Company 
to carry a full ne of their gasoline 
and oils as v ell as lubricants. This 
has already been agreed upon and 
tho new pumps are being installed 
and painted to comply with the 
standard color used by the com
pany. He will continue to carry 
tires, batteries and automobile ac
cessories as before, continuing the 
business which he started ten years 
ago. As bis supply of gasoline and 
oil wiU be delivered to him in tank 
trucks Mr. Clampbell has leased to 
Henry Schaller the side track and 
yards, together with the equipment 
at the side track on Essex street.

The lease which has been taken 
by the Southern New Elngland Tele
phone (Company means that the 
garage building on Center street at 
Edgerton street owned by the Man
chester Lumber Company, which has 
been used by the Southern New 
Elngland Telephone Company will be 
vacated.

Series of Duplicate 
Contract Bridge 

Tournaments
Will those interested in <x>m- 
peting please call Mrs. Ham
ilton. Tel. 4313.

Y .E C A S m ilM n G  
MEET TOMORROW

Eighth District Children Look 
Fmrvriurd to T6monNm*t 
Event— Starts at 2 p. m.

The anniiRl swimming meet will 
be hdd tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock. The 8tb school district 
children look . forward with great 
anticipation to this event, and Mr. 
Hamilton has a large number of 
names entered for the various races. 
Last year a great many parents and 
friends attended, and it is to be 
hoped that an even greater number 
will come tomorrow. Everybody ia  
welcome.

The beginners’ race is always in
teresting. Most of the children en
tering this race have only been able 
to swim the distance of 60 feet 
week ago. Keen competition is ex
pected in the other events, especial
ly the pool championship, which 
was won last year by Alex Rylewlcz. 
In event of rain or the day being 
cold the meet will be held on Mon
day the 14th.

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham ^

Vegetable Com pound
f i r .  anythlHS be more weerinS for 

women yhe" the ceueleM round of 
howeohoirt dntlM? To n  faeve no tim e to 
be aide . .  . you are tired . . . eiUng 
.  . . yet cannot atop. Tbere cornea a tUna 
when aomethins anapa and yoo Bad 
yootaelf aimply worn out.

Lydia B. Ptnkham’a Veftetable 
pound wiU help you. Its tonic actioo wffl 
gire yon renewed strength, and will maaa 
your d«Hy tasks seem eawiar to yon.

4S out o f erery U# women who report 
to  ns say that they are benefited b y O w  
medldne. Boy a bottle from your drug
gist today . . .  and watch the rcenlts.

You u n  cnoush cuh froa u> to p«y bills, tacts, or 
hospiul expensts— in !4  hows. Repry tccocdiny to 
yow ineotw in 1 ,9 , 3 ,6 ,1 0  aonths or lonjcr. You 
a t  durstd only lor the unpad btUnce ol the lotn.eid 
the txtet number e( dtys you lettp the Boncy.

Cano h...*iao.~or 'pAona

PwRsoNAL Finance Co.
Room  2, State Theater Bldg.

7S3 Maia St.. M anchester 
Open Thursday ETenings I 'n tll 
8 P. .M. Phoae 3430
The on ly  charge is  three per
cent per month on unpaid 
am ount o f  lonn.

/

A  woman’s reason
for liking a man’s cigarette
kfaybe you’ll think Fm a bit in
consistent. Most tb ii^  Fm fond 
o f  are really quite feminine 
dainty, fiilly ftodcs—Plicate des
serts— yes, and delicate compli
ments, too. T o me my dgaiette 
is a petsonal diing— it touches

my lips—so ^ e . me one .with 
real characier. For some reason 
or other, I find dttt whenever 
I resd i for t  Lucky, always 
"LuddesPlea8e” .They’re as mild 
and/smr ts can be— I wonder if  
'Tossdn^’ian’ctheiesMdsftiersill.

Ooptittlit. i m .B s  
AwsriMs Tebseee

1
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E X P L A IN  IT  FIRST.
Milk producers of this state, be

fore seriously contemplating the in
auguration of a “milk holiday," or 
strike, on Saturday in case they fail 
to receive some satisfactory re
assurance from the State Milk 
Board tomorrow, would do well to 
take thought concerning one very 
Important fact

That fact is that the people of 
Connecticut do not understand the 
situation. They do not know what 
the row is all about. They have 
never been given the opportunity to 
know. Consequently the producers 
cannot possibly enter upon a milk 
strike with anything like a united 
public opinion behind them. And if 
they cannot gain public sympathy 
before embarking on an enterprise 
in which the public would be a very 
serious sufferer they certainly can
not expect to gain it afterward, 
when the people have already been 
put to the inconvenience and the 
deprivation of a  stopped milk sup
ply. And without the support of 
public opinion what chance would 
they have in the long run?

W e do not pretend to know all 
the Ins and outs of this milk prob
lem. W e doubt if there are a him- 
dred people in Connecticut who do 
know all the circumstances. And 
those who are intimately acquainted 
with the problem are apparently 
too closely and too busily associated 
with the squabble to draw a fair 
picture of it for the understanding 
of the people at large.

Before proceeding to such drastic 
lengths as a milk strike, before even 
contemplating such a step, the milk 
producers of 'the state oWe it to their 
consumer public, and to right mind
ed people everywhere, to prepare a 
detailed statement explaining the 
operation of the mUk system as it 
was, as it has come to be now and 
as it is proposed to have it become. 
The public is entitled to know just 
about everything about the opera
tion of the system of production 
and distribution of this vital food 
element before there is any thought 
of making it the victim of a quar
rel over that element.

W e are convinced that every 
newspaper in Connecticut would be 
glad to present such a statement to 
its readers. Not to make it, well 
in advance of a “strike”, would 
seriously discredit the producers in 
the public mind.

RETAILERS A N D  NBA .
The retailers’ association with the 

NRA movement will probably stir 
up more questioning, more cynical 
doubts, more misimderstandings and 
hard feeling and give rise to more 
problems in the National Recovery 
Administration itself than all the 
infinite ramifications of industrial 
codification put together. Perhaps 
the time may arrive, and that be
fore many weeks, when the N R A  
chiefs will wish that they had not 
attempted to include the retail 
stores in the vast experiment of 
bringing about the employment of 
millions more people at better 
wages. But we doubt it.

Of course the principal trouble in 
applying the blanket code to the 
retail stores lies in the small size 
of countless thousands of the enter
prises, many being so small that the 
emplo3nnent of one more person 
might, for a time, consume all of 
that margin of income which now 
differentiates between solvency and 
insolvency. Another serious prob
lem, a very serious one indeed, is 
presented by the fact that a. definite 
proportion of the small retailers—  
and some of those not so small—  
for several years have been prac
tically in the hands of their credit
ors and have been saved from bank
ruptcy only through the creditors’ 
realization that it would be more 
unprofitable to force them into 
liquidation than to help them keep 
going. It is, in an infinite number 
of such instances, a  case of the

spirit being willing but the flesh 
weak.

W e believe, however,' that before 
the expiration of the August 31 time 
limit fixed by the President’s 
Agreement the N R A  will have 
made reasonable provision for all 
those «Tna.ii businesses to which full 
compliance with the agreement 
might be an actual impossibility. 
Some provision, we mean, other 
than those suggested by the gov
ernment for spiecial exemptions ol^ 
tninofi Qirough Special a^Ucation; 
or else with the process of obtaining 
them greatly simplified.

But over and beyond these num- 
eroiu little concerns which,* under 
present circumstances, are really 
helpless to do anything of import
ance ih the way of creating reem
ployment there is a  tremendous 
number of retail establishments 
which, in the aggregate, possess the 
power of putting a great many thou
sands of people to work and of sub
stantially raising the pay of their 
more poorly compensated helpers. 
They may not be able to do t|his 
without affecting their profits, but 
if they can without affecting their 
solvency it is no more than right 
to demand that they shall; for there 
is, after all, no reason why ret^l 
distribution as a whole should m - 
cape its just share of the tempor
ary sacrifices that must neces
sarily be made by the proprietor 
class in all lines of industry and 
business in order to prevent a con
tinuation of the drift into chaos.

It is oiur belief that within a rela- 
•Uvely short time— less than three 
v^eeks— this retail problem will have 
been untangled and a pretty clear 
set-up evolved, in which those who 
can will have contributed to the 
huge total of new jobs and those 
who cannot will have been excused, 
without discredit, from doing so.

But we do not believe that make- 
believe or subtei^ge or selfishness 
or avarice will, in many cases or for 
very long, be able to hide, under a 
pretense of contributing to the ends 
of the National Recovery Act. There 
is, back of all this effort to raise 
by volunteering the army of the 
NRA, an enormous power of con
scription. There is not a  business 
in this cotmtry from Mr. Ford’s 
down to that of a  bootblack, that 
cannot, under the law, be command
ed to do this or that— and closed up 
if it doesn’t obey.

’There is little probability that the 
full power of the government will 
ever be employed, because industry 
and business sue not going to make 
it necessary to employ it. But it 
is there— and we have a shrewd no
tion that it would be employed to 
the very limit if the necessity did, 
regretably, arise. Recovery must 
be brought about— therefore it 
will be.

O B IN N IN a  A T  PERILS.
A t first thought, criticism of the 

life guard service at Edgemere, 
Rockaway, might appear to be in
dicated in the drowning of seven out 
of sixty orphans in the season’s 
worst bathing catastrophe, but de
tailed reports of the tragedy seem 
to transfer the blame to other 
shoulders. In fact it was the life 
giuurd service, apparently, that pre
vented the drowning from extend
ing to the entire group of three score 
children. The accident itself was 
apparently due to stupidity on the 
part of the persons in charge of the 
outing of a himdred inmates of a 
Brooklyn orphan asyhim.

’The children were accompanied 
by four officers of the home and ten 
women supposed to be chaperones. 
Yet sixty of the children were per
mitted to  go into the water unac
companied, it would appear, by a 
single adult, though few if any of 
them could swim; also without in
quiry of any of the numerous life
guards as to whether there were 
danger points to be avoided. As  
it happened they flocked into the 
sea at the most dangerous spot on 
the whole Rockaway Beach, and at 
the most hazardous time of the tide.

A  lifeguard in a catamaran strove 
to drive the children back to the 
beach but they jeered at him and 
capered along on the treacherous 
sandbar upon which they had in
advertently hit. Almost immedi
ately thereafter sixty children were 
swept into water twelve feet deep 
and into an eight-mile-an-hour tide
way. Only the most heroic efforts 
of a number of lifeg^rds saved the 
great majority of them from death.

This is another of those frequent 
instances which indicate the appall
ing lack of education prevalent 
among the masses of people in this 
country concerning physical dan
gers. Countless people permit 
their children to play in the streets, 
in constant peril from automobiles, 
Ttmiring no effort to restrain them. 
Boati£g puties undertake to cross 
large bodies of water without an 
experienced sailor in the boat. 
Darkened theaters are Jammed with 
small boys and girls unattended by  
their elders. Automobiles are 
overcrowded and then driven be
yond the safety lim it Middle aged 
golfers tplay thirty-six holes under 
a broUing sun. Jaywalkers are

everywhere. Divers plunge off 
bathing rafts at low tide into ten 
inches of water. Smokers throw 
burning cigarettes out of cars into 
kiln-dried forest leaves. Drinkers 
swallow poison booze on the mere 
say-so of strangers. Toung and 
old are forever taidng the ghastliest 
chances with their lives and the 
lives of others, almost always In 
grinning ignorance that they are 
taking any chancp at all.

It might almost seem as though 
a school ciuTiculum might help that' i 
took the time now devoted to 
strictly ornate dew-dads and used it 
to give the< children some idea of 
the force of the tide or of a  river 
current, the footage of an auto
mobile in a second and the vital 
necessity of sitting still when some 
one yells “Fire!" in 'a theater. Also 
it might help if children, both in 
and out of institutions, were early 
taught that the voice of authority is 
something to listen to and heed. 
If those Brooklyn orphans had un
derstood that, and had heeded the 
warnings of the lifeguard, this trag
edy would have been averted.

BALBiyS  DESERTS.
The universal hope that General 

Balbo’s air fleet might reach Italy 
without a second fatality during its 
marvelous expedition to the United 
States was dashed when the over
turning of one of the 24 seaplanes 
in the Azores take-off drowned a 
member of its crew. One life, it 
will be remembered, was lost in the 
landing at Amsterdam on the out
ward passage of the armada.

It seems to be a conspicuous qual
ity of General Balbo that he places 
the safety of his men first, above 
all considerations of personal fame. 
I ,«.nfiing an enterprise essentially 
perilous but at the same time essen- 
tionally exhibitionist, the Italian 
flight leader must have beei^ many 
times, imder the most active urge 
to take chances for the sake of 
effect. Yet he exercised, both oe- 
fore the first take-off in his home
land and again during the long wait 
for decent weather at Newfound
land, a saif restraint and caution be
yond commendation.

Such qualities were deserving of 
even a more complete success than 
has been his. Aside from regret 
for the loss of his two gallant fliers 
there will be everywhere a sense of 
deprivation because Balbo could not 
get his planes and his men back 
home without a single fatal casual
ty. He bad that kind of a record 

coming to him.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Dr. Frank McCoy

M ELONS WHOLESOBIE A N D  
R EFBESH IN  O

rr LOOKS LIKE A FRANCO-GERMAN CRISIS

The muskmelon has probably 
been used for food for a longer 
time than most of the common ta
ble vegetables, for this member of 
the gourd family originally came 
from southern Asia where it has 
been used since time immemorial. 
It was also known to the Ro
mans and Greeks. Melons are al
ways prized in hot coimtries be
cause they are cooling and re
freshing on account of the large 
amoimt of pure, tastily flavored 
water they contain; but they ,are 
also valuable in cold climates be
cause of their cleansing anti-acid 
action. In the crisp delicate fleah 
of the cantaloupe and watermel
on you will find an answer to the 
problem of what to eat on. a  sun 
mer’s day.

It is said that the cantaloupe 
takes its name from a town o! 
that name in Italy; - the name 
muskmelon comes friiro the faint 
musk flavor when it is opened. 
Much of the pressure j f  eating 
this melon arises from this deli
cate odor. As a rule, the melons 
with the most pleasing fragrance 
also have the b ^ t  flavor.

I  can recommend the canta
loupe as a summer food for several 
reasons: It is low in calories 
and does not beat the body as 
would richer foods; it Hm  a  dis
tinctly cooling effect due to the 89 
per cent of pure water it contains; 
the sweet i âate comes from 7 per 
cent pure fruit sugar; the miner
al elements are chiefly potassium, 
calcium and iron. Casabas . and 
honeydew melons closely resemble 
muskmelons in food value. In 
choosing any of thesj melons it is 
important to* get them liist ripe 
enough. B ' under-ripe, the taste is 
d’sagreeable, and, 11 very ripe, 
the digestion may be disturbed. 
Since melons are perishable, it is 
bettei not to keep 'oo many on 
band unless you get certain typeb 
of cascabas which are known to 
keep.

In preparing this type of mel
on for serving, put the cracked 
ice around the melon and not in it 
for, if the cracked ice is allow
ed to melt in the melon, it 
will detract from the flavor. A  
slice off the bottom will msdee a 
cantaloupe half rest smoothly on 
a plate. Season with a little salt 
if desired. When melons are prop
erly *lpeBed, they usually do 
not require seasoning CantMoupes 
are best eaten by themselves or 
with ice cream. Cantsloune a la 
mode makes p ^ood food combina
tion and may be used ar a com
plete meal.

’TIm  watehnelon originated in 
Africa where "■ has bMn mown 
since the beginning ot history so- 
that the negro’s fondness fer wa
termelon must be an inherited in
stinct. This type oj melon la so 
refrssblnf on a warm day that

« HITLER PLANS 
TO DICTATE 
STYLES IN 

IT
%

it is populbi not only in Africa, 
Egypt and the Orient, but in Mex
ico, Europe and the ’’"nited 
States. Practically every herbi
vorous animal enjoys the fla.'or of 
watermelon and even some carni
vorous, such as the ion. It is said 
that the first explorers in Am eri
ca found the Indians growing the 
watermelon. In Egyptian j^ n t -  
ings dated about the same Jme as 
the pyramids we find pictures of 
this fruit.

In the summer months there 's 
always the danger of using too 
much of the heavy foods. You w:ll 
find that an iccasional complete 
meal of watermelon will balance 
the .heavier roods, as the melon is 
very low in food value, being most
ly water; in fact, it is almost a 
drink as it is about 90 per cent wa- 

’Those who wish to reduce will 
And a meal of vatermelon satisfac
tory and refreshing; in fact, it Is 
safe to use no other food but wa
termelon for several days at a 
time.

The correct way to combine 
melons Is to use them as fruits 
Melons have a tendency to pro 
duce stomach and Intestinal gas 
when combined with starchy roods 
Undoutedly the best rule Is to 
make a complete meal of either 
watermelons or cantaloupes, using 
as much at one time as desired. 
’This makes a delightful luneneon 
during summer and takes practi
cally no preparation.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

(Take Deep-Breathing Eexrcises) 
Question: Mr. Glenn Y. asks: 

“What would oouse one to have 
to take a deep breath ever min
ute? If I  don’t, I feel like choking. 
I  am healthy otherwise and gain
ing; weight, and have no pain 
whatever In my chest.”

Amiwer: I f  you would take
deep-Lreathlng exercises two or 
three times a day, I am sure you 
would lose the desire to take the 
deep breath every minute. It 
might be well for you to stop what
ever you are doing several times 
during the day and inhale and ex
hale several times to the extrei e. 
Your lungs no doubt want more 
air, and the deep breathing sup
plies this.

(Parsnip Coffee Not Harmful) 
Question: Mrs. Corlnne W . in

quires: “Would you please tell 
me 11 a coffee of paisnips Is harm
ful in any way? W e grate it, 
then dry it and toast it a dark 
brown, using a heaping tablespoon
ful to six cups of water. It seems 
to have some effect on the kidneys 
and have been wondering if it could 
be harmful."

Answer: I do not Know of any 
harmful ingredients i:i parsnip cof
fee, but it is best to use It witbrut 
the addition of cream'or sugar. 
(Milk For Children Uipder Three) 

Question: Mrs. E. asks: “In fol
lowing your menus, when should 
one and two-year-olds have their 
mUk?”

Answer: In my opinion, children 
vdio m’e under three years of 
age should not be using much of 
anything else except milk. Cer 
talnly no solid food should be used 
until at least two years of age, 
and then only the non-stareby 
cooked vegetables. If you will give 
your child plenty of orange juice 
or other fruits with tue milk, be 
will be well nourished and require 
no other food until be is about 
three years old.

(Has Dark Spot on Cheek) 
Question: Wilbert- asks: “What 

would cause a dark spot to appear 
on each cheek about the size of a 
dime?’

Answer: Daik spots are caused 
by some faulty formation of color 
pigment in your skin. 'This is usual
ly due to faulty metabolism and 
can be ’jirevented by a correctly 
balanced diet.

Does Freezing Poison Orangesf 
Question: Mack asks: ‘T have 

beard that freezing causes oranges 
to become poison. Iq there any 
verifloatloD for this statement?” 

Answer: 1 do not know of any 
poison produced in oranges by 
m ezing them. They do, however, 
become less appetlzi^  and usually 
granular. ^

Behind the Scenes in

WASHINGTON
By RODNEY DUTCHEB A  which want their own municipal

(The Herald Washington Corre
spondent.)

Washington, Aug. 10. —  The 
“power trust” has fallen on evil 
days.

Its leaders apparently knew 
what they were doing when they 
fought bitterly against Roosevelt’s 
nomination and election.

Here are some of tha New Deal 
developments under which power 
companies are suffering— in mark
ed contrast with theii p7evious ex
perience :

The government is going to pro
duce power at Muscle Shoals and, 
at insisted on by Senator George 
Norris, will build its own transmis
sion lines.

The Federal Power Commission 
is noui dominated by Chairman 
Frank R. McNlncb and Member 
Basil Manly, who are there be
cause of their demonstrated pri
mary concern in the public inter
est.

Administrator Hugh Johnson of 
N R A  is publicly displeased wi*̂ h 
the power companies because of 
their delay in signing the blanket 
recovery code.

The Public Works Board has 
voted the power commis on 3400,- 
000 to Investigate and submit a 
federal program. (Power men find 
that ominous, considering the com
mission’s makeup.)

- Coliunbis Project Approved
’The loard has approved $63,000,- 

000 to the state oi Washington 
for the Grand (Toulee state power 
project on the Columbia River.

The government will give 30 per 
cent and lend 70 per cent of public 
works sums to cities and towns

power plants.
In September the power com

panies will begin to oay the tbrwe 
per cent federal tax on electricity. 
Congress removed that burden 
from the consumer after a terrific 
struggle by the cower lobby

The Federal ’Trade (Commission 
continues its long and often sensa
tional public utilities investigation 
and is now revealing enormous 
write-ups of capitalization.

A. A. <. ’Turns to Banks
The R. F. C. Insists =t isn’t as 

absurd as it seems even if it did 
refuse to lend the Agrioultural Ad
justment Administration $30,000,- 
000 for its cotton operations at less 
than 4 per cent interest.

The A. A. A. borrowed half the 
money from New York banks at 
2 per cent and the rest at 2 ^  
per cent. But, insists the R. F. (j., 
the A. A. A. couldn’t have had that 
Ci.eap money, if the banks hadn t 
regarded the offer ot the R. F. C. 
to lend as adequate security.

R. F. C. Makes Profit
The Treasury has been borrow

ing money lately at per cent. 
The R. F. C. pays 3 pei cent on 
everything it gets fronr the Treas
ury— its sole source of funds. Con
gress directed the R F. C. to ad
vance nearly a billion dollars to 
govern cent agencies it  no Interes- 
at all— half to the Em'*rg’'ncy Un
employment Relief organization.

The R. F. C. wants to show a 
profit, so it lends its 3 per cent 
money to closed banks at 4 per 
cent, tc open banks, mortgage and 
insurance companies at 4 ^  per 
cent and railroads at "i per cent. 
A   ̂ per cent loan h the A. A. A. 
would have netted a profit.

IN NEW YORK
By P A U L  HARRISON

New York, Aug. 10 —  A  little 
crowd gathered in front of the 
Paramount Theater as a police 
motorcycle escort whirled to the 
curb and shooed away the line of 
taxicabs with a shriek of sirens. 
Into the ample vacancy drew a 
blue Rolls-Royce, it grotesquely 
high top testifying a mellOw age. 
Attendants flocked to open the 
door. Out stepfMd a tall, dark- 
skinned man in a white suit, then 
a small-dark-skinned man in snap
py, Harlemesque attire. They faced 
about to assist a medium-sized dark- 
skinned man wearing a full beard, 
a well-tailored brown suit, and an 
air of dignity.

“It’s the Prince,” breathed the on
lookers . . . “That prince from 
Africa who’s been down to see 
Roosevelt.” . . . “Don’t look so 
princey in that get-up, though; be 
sboulda wore them trick pants like 
when bis pitchur was in the papers’’.

Prince Has a Good Cry
It was, indeed, the Prince. His 

Royal Highness, Ras Desta Demtu, 
son-in-law ot His Majesty Haile 
Selassi I, Emperor of Ethopia, King 
of Kings, Defender of the Faith, 
Conquering Lion of Judea, was go
ing to the movies.

Not to. the regular theater, but 
to a private projection room tor a 
special showing ot “The Sign ol 
the C!ross.” It seems that Prince 
Desta bemtu’s bobbies are mili
tary work, horses, religion (be is 
a Coptic CHiristlan), lions (there 
being a great many ot the latter at 
the royal palace at Addis-Ababa), 
and motion pictures. Since all of 
these things were combined in the 
DeMiUe spectacle, Paramoimt ex
ecutives figured that His Highness 
would efajoy it Immensely.

And be did. Elnsconced between 
Ato Paulos Manamano, Etbopian 
consul General at Jerusalem (the 
tall man)4 and his im-named inter- 
prstsr (ths UtOs mu). Friao*

Desta had a grand time, and wept 
copiously during the sad parts.

Movies by Royal Oommand
The Conquering Lion of Judea 

and his son-in-law don’t get to 
see many pictures in their own 
country, it was explained, out 
when they do they insist that it be 
a religious spectacle. By royal 
r-immand, “Ben Hur,” “The Ten 
Commandments” and “The King 
of Kings” have been shown at Ad
dis-Ababa thus far, the projection 
machine and films being transport
ed all the way from Port Said.

Mere mention ot that long t̂ ’̂ k 
stUl brings shudders to the sound 
men who filmed the coronation of 
Haile Selassie three years ago. It 
seems that fuel depots previously 
bad been established along the 
way, but that a band of natives 
broke into them one by one, drank 
all the gasoline, and held bi-de-bo 
with remarkable abandon.

Following the private showing, 
Ras Desta Demtu consented to be 
interviewed, and the interpreter 
asked for questions. Did the 
Prince enjoy bis reception in 
Washington? Would be recom
mend this picture to the Emperor; 
Did be enjoy the musical score? 
Did be intend to visit Harlem? 
Would be like to live in America?

The queries were relayed; the 
Prince beamed and spoke at con
siderable length In Ambarlc. The 
interpreter listened attentively, 
then said: ”Hls Highness declares 
that be enjoyed the picture very 
much.” And with that His High
ness u d  his entourage departed, 
the dapper little secretary looking 
proud u d  Imperious, the Prince 
oowmg and grinning his gratitude 
for courtesies received.
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PRESIDENT WORKS 
30 HOURS WEEKLY 

ON HIS VACATION
Back in His Home County He 

D ig s  In” in Earnest 
Snrronnded by Friends.

Yon are taken behind the scenes 
at the Sonuner White House in to
day’s article, which is the second of 
th m  that depict President Roose
velt, his family, and his staff on 
their “working vacation.”

By P A U L  HARRISON  
N B A  Service Writer

Ambergris is worth double its 
weight in gold; it is a gum-Itke sub- 
stence foimd ir whales and used 
In the manufacture o i perfumes. 
Masses of the material, weighing 
over 200 pounds are sometimes 
fouad floatinf a  the oom b .

Hyde Park, N. Y., Aug. — Mr. 
Roosevelt thus far hasn’t announc
ed a working “code” for Presldents- 
of-the-Unlted - States-on-vacation, 
but be seems to have come to a 
silent agreement with himself that 
three active .ours a day are a 
minimum requirement, u d  that the 
average should be about 30 hours 
a week.

So the schedule is highly variable, 
u d  subject jo ch uge  without no
tice. In f u t  it vturles with current 
events, the relative humidity, the 
number ot administration officials 
visiting from Washington, the de 
ligbtfulness 'of t>«e Vad Kill swim
ming pool, o r . the desire of two- 
headed little “Buzzle” Dali for 
g ru d p a  to read to him about the 
three bears.

When it’s too hot to lie abed late 
in the morning, Mr. Roosevelt calls 
McDuff, his valet, rises, has a light 
breakfast u d  plunges directly into 
work. A  call is sent to Secretary 
Marvin H. McIntyre at the bead- 
quarters five n es away in Pough
keepsie, UQ McIntyre u d  one of 
bis staff stenographers soon are 
speeding to ihe musion.

Study Is Work-Worn
’The central u d  oldest psurt of 

the big colonial bouse is of stucco- 
covered frame, with a big hallway, 
small study, ac music room on the 
first floor, li\ing quarters on the 
second floor. The President usually 
works in the study, u d  concentra
tion on a stack of letters u d  tele
grams seems to make him oblivious 
of the heat.

The coolest stop in the big house 
is the huge, bigh-cellinged library, 
a stone addition that Franklin 
Roosevelt planned u d  had built 
20 years ago. A t one end ot this, 
near a big window that overlooks 
the distent Hudson, be had uotber  
desk, u d  on it a brass ship’s-clock 
that strikes bells instead of hours.

Two hours generally are enough 
for polishing off the day’s dictation 
and instruction to secretaries, u d  
then the President, remembering 
that he is supposed to be enjoying 
a vacation, proceeds to get out
doors. ’The house is set back sev- 
er«d hundred yards from the A l- 
b u y  Post road, u d  scarcely c u  
be glimpsed through the heavy 
shrubbery u d  fine old trees. ’There 
are benches u d  chairs on the 
lawn; also a slide u d  swing for 
small Anna E leu o r u d  Chirtls 
Roosevelt Dali. Incidentally Anna, 
who’s called “Slstle,” has a couple 
of front teeth missing this summer, 
hag bad her curls bobbed, u d  has 
learned to swim.

Six Horses on Estate
A  visit to the stables u d  the 

saddle room is part of the regular 
morning routine. In a long row 
of box stalls are six horses, if you 
count the Dali children’s rotund lit
tle Shetlud, called "Dally Dum- 
plin.” Ezra Pine, the stablem u for 
fifteen years, u d  who taught all 
the older children to ride, shows 
them off with a good deal ot pride. 
"New  Deal,” the horse recently 
presented to the - President, gets the 
most attention now, but has not 
been ridden by bis owner. Only 
twice since his. illness has Mr. 
Roosevelt sat in a saddle, u d  then 
only for a few moments.

Other stars of the stables are 
John Roosevelt’s spirited ’Tatches," 
u d  Mrs. Dan’s nount, "Natoma," 
both of them prize winners at m u y  
a show. Mrs. Roosevelt rides oc- 
casionaUy, u d  on her fsverite, 
sedate bay named “Dotty." ’The 
other staU residut is ”PaI-0’- 
Mine,” a pinto s u t  to John Roose
velt from a New Mexico I'ucb  last 
year.

F. R. His Own Driver 
But though the President is un

able to ride borsebuk over the 
estate u  be ince was so fond of 
doing, be now c u  drive b e own 
car along six shady miles of pri
vate graveled roads. He recently 
traded In bis dilapidated roadster 
on a new and specially-built con
vertible sed u  which c u  be op
erated utireiy  by the bands. The 
doors are extra wide to permit 
easy entruce; There is a power 
brake applied by p lever near the 
dash, u d  a special centrifugal 
clutch which works automatically.

Gus Qeuericb, the CJhlef BJx- 
ecutive’s personal bodyguard ever 
since be was inaugurated goVbmor 
of New York £»tate. always u -  
compules him on these drives. So, 
sometimes, do guests from Wash
ington u d  importut conferences 
have been held on lonely hillside 
roads, the car parked under some 
Isafj bower.

Cultivated a reu  of the estate 
wilt yield only enough fodder for 
the livestock. Hay b u  just been' 
cut on one Hide ot the road lead
ing to the bouse, and -•» the other 
side is a field of com,' now about 
are feethlf h. m putur* Js ft herd

ot cattle, ot the mixed strain start
ed by the Pretiident’s Catbei when 
be crossed Jerseys, Guernseys u d  
Aldemeys. Mr. Roosevelt has 
promised — or possible tbreatenec 
—to stage bay-pitching u d  milk
ing. contests between the newspa
per correspondents.

Posed (or Sculptor
Luncheon usually is something ot 

a ceremony, since visiting notables 
are entertain.,d then. Mrs. James 
'Roosevelt, snowy-haired, alert- 
minded mother of the President, is 
tbt. official bosiess, because it’s her 
bouse. The mid-day menu is 
simple; mostly salads u d  iced tea. 
Afterwards there’s talk, u d  may
be a local visitor or two. Occasion
ally the President poses tor Photo
graphers, u d  bolds a press confer
ence. He also must pose for the 
R ussiu  sculptor, Nison Tregor, 
who’s making the first bust from 
life since the inauguration.

The pool at Val Kill cottage has 
been placed ..t the convenience ol 
the correspondents and their wives 
up to 4 o’clock each afternoon, 
which is the sum m ing time for the 
President. However, if word gets 
around that ue isn’t coming for a 
dip, the First Lady usually goes 
there to greet the crowc u d  to in
vite everybody to tea.

Mrs. F ruk lin  Roosevelt is ap
parently tireless, u d  doesn’t even 
seem to mind the broiling sun. She 
has posed uncomplainingly for a 
half hour at a time for the news 
photographers u d  the movie men, 
painstakingly rehearsing her roles 
for the neyrs reels u d  chatting 
amiably with the whole group 
meuwhile. She always drives her 
big blue roadster wrltb the top 
down, u d  wears a blue scarf on 
her hedr instead of a hat. Her armi 
are deeply browned to a little 
above her elbows.

A  Swimming Coacb!
Sometimes the President shows 

up at the pool unexpectedly, but 
puts the guests at ease by telling 
them to go right ahead with their 
swimming. The other day he 
coached a w om u  writer who was 
trying to learn to swim, u d  imder 
the assumed sternness of his corn- 
m uds she astonished herself by 
paddling to the opposite side.

As it always has been, evening 
is home-time for the Roosevelts. 
Often there’s a twilight picnic sup
per by the Val Kill lagoon, u d  then 
a retreat to the big house a  mile 
u d  a half away through the woods. 
Cares of state seldom are allowed 
to disrupt the family gathering. 
There is talk of the day’s doings, 
u d  perhaps a game of hearts or 
rummy. ’The President usually ire- 
tires early, though, never knowing 
what the next day may bring.

BLONDE GUN WOMAN 
ARRESTED IN RAD)

Confesses She Todc Part in 
Holdup When an Old Bfan 
Was KiUed.

Chicago, Aug. 10— (A P )— Â four 
days’ search for a  blonde gun wom- 
u  was over today with the arrest 
of a red bead u d  her male com
panion from whom police said they 
obtained a  confession that he shot 
u d  killed Giutave Hoeb, 71, during 
a holdup.

The pair, Mrs. Eleanor Jarman, 
29, mother of two children, u d  
George Kennedy, 28, were seized 
last night in a rooming house where 
the police said they fotind four re
volvers u d  a blackjack.

Ckipt. Willard Malone, leader of 
the raid on the house, u d  Asaistu t 
State’s Attorney Emmett M ojm ihu  
said both prisoners confessed to 
them K euedy bad fired in a panic 
of fear w h u  Hoeh resisted the at
tempted holdup in his haberdashery 
store last Friday.

Described as a blonde by wit
nesses, Mrs. .J arm u ’s hair was a  
source of police interest today u d  
they said they intended questioning 
her as to whether she bad dyed It 
red as a m eus of disguise.

Accusations that K euedy h U  
fired the fatal shot were first made 
by a third member of the alleged 
robber trio, Leo Meneci, a rrest^  the 
day after the shooting.

POETRY SUBSTITUTES

Whexham, Wales, Aug. 10— (A P )
__What the world longs for is
poetry, John Masefield, Britain’s 
poet laureate, said today, but It In
vents substitutes, such as speed, to 
obtain the excitement that poetry
would give. , w

Masefield spoke at the Welsh 
eisteddfod. Poets have b e g u  to 
think they are u t  w u tsd  by tna 
world because poetry bM ^beu  s u ^  
rated from the heart of the world," 
be said.

Another poet presut at tna 
Welsh festival is the Rev. SlmoB 
Bartholomew Jones who, like Maas- 
field, was a sailor in bis youth. Mr. 
Jones, the son of a  C ard igu  fanner, 
has six brothers, every one a poet. .

NEHIUMKA BA8 BBEE

Lincoln, Neb., Aug. 10.— (A P )—? 
Nebraskans drank their 8 J  beer to* 
day with a quiet welcome of lU  la- 
gal return.

Beer became legal at 18:02 a. m^ 
but long oefore then railroad oai^ 
loads bad 'jeu  dropped at towna 
throughout ths estate abd trucka 
were ready to speed the brow to 
whoMaalera. retallara and nearby 
tow ns 'U d  rur.il liocaaeea. LamM* 
towns bad beer for sal* scan after 
midnight ad rmaller oL em  except 
the few where ale was b a rr0  
local option, by ddykratk .

f
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
I MUKv .AY, AL).   - luentrai ana mastern etanaara iimej

Nott—AU programs to key and basic chains or groups thereof unless sped- 
fled; coast to coast (e to o) designation Includes all available stations.

Programs subject to change. P. M. 
(Daylight Tima 0ns Hour IiotsrJ 

NBC-WEAF NETWORK
BASIC — East: went wlw weel wtlc 
nrjar wtag wesh wfi wilt wfbr wro wgy 
when wcae wtam wwj wsal; Midwest: 
wmaq wcfl ksd woc-who wow wdaf 
NORTHWEST A  CANADIAN -  wtmj 
wlba kstp webo wday kfyr orct cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
wfla*wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
w jdz wsmb kvoo wicy wfaa wbap kpre 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo khq kfsd 
ktar kgii 
Cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—Winters 'A  Websr, Organ 
2:30— 3:30—Tea Dansant by Orehes. 
2:43— 3 :4 ^ L a d y  Next Door, Kiddies 
3:00— 4:00—Green Bros. A  Edw. Nell 
8 :3 ^ - 4:30—Trio Romantique—also c 
3:43— 4:43—Ray Heatherton in Songs 
4:0fr— 5:00—Dinner Concert—also cst 
4:30— 5:30—John B. Kennedy—to cst 
4:33— 5:33—Richard HIber Ensem. 
8:00— 6:00—Mountaineers—weaf only 
6:13— 6:13—Countess AlbanI—also cst 
6:3(H* 6:30—Lum A Abner—east only 
8:43— 6:43—The Goldbergs, Serial Act 
6:0(^— 7:00— Rudy Vallee’s Hr.—c to c 
7:00— 8:00—The Showboat Hr.—basic 
8:00— 9:00—Whiteman Show—c to c 
9:00—10:00—Wm. Seotti A Orchestra 
9:15—10:13—Lum A Abner—mldw. rpi 
9:30—10:30—Jack Denny’s Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph KIrbery, Baritone 
10:03—11:05—Mark Fisher’s Orchestra 
10:3^-11:30—Dance Orchestra Program 
11:00—12:00—Showboat—coast repeat

CB8-WABC NETWORK
BASIC—East: wabc wade woko wcao 
waab wnac wgr wkbw wkre whk cklw 
wdre wcau wlp wjas wean wfbl wspd 
w sjv; Midwest: wbbm wpn wfhm kmbe 
kmok wowo whas
EAST 1  CANADA — wpg whp wlbw 
wheo wlbs wfea wore wlcc efrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wsfa wbre wqam wdod 
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt 
wdae wblg wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs 
MIDWEST — wcah wmbd wtaq kfab 
vrisn wlbw kfh wmt wkbn wcco wsbt 
wgl
MOUNTAIN—^kvor kls koh kdl 
COAST—khj koln kgb kfre kol kfpy 
kvl kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb 
Cent. East.
2:00— 3:00—U. S. Army Band—to cst 
2:3(L- 3:30—Williams Orch.—cet to cst
2:43— 3:46—Legion Trade Prog.—to o 
8:00— 4:00—Skippy, Sketch—east 
8:16— 4:16—Geo. Hall Orch.—also cat

Cent. East.
8:80— 4:30—Jack Armstrong — east 

only; Between the Bookends—west 
8:45— 4:46—John Kelvin, Tenor—to c 
4 :0 (^  6:00—Barney Rapp Or.—midw.

out; Skippy—repeat to midwest 
4:15— 5:15— Barney Rapp Or.—also c 
4:30— 8:30—Mildred B a i l e y  — east;

Jack Armstrong—midwest repeat 
4:46— 6:43—Isham Jones. Orch.—to o 
5:00— 6:00—Morton Downey—also cat 
5:15— 6:15—Jack Denny O rch.-w abc 

only: Mildred Bailey, Songs—chain 
6:30— 6:30—The Road Reporter—east: 

Frank Westphal Orch.—midwest 
6:45— 6:43—Boake Carter, Talk — ba

sic; The Texas Rangers—west only 
6:00— 7:00—Windy City Revue—also c 
6:30— 7'30—Dramatic Guild—also cst 
7:00— 8:00—Mark Warnow—also coast 
7:30— 8:30—U. S. Marine Band—to cst 
8:00— 9:00—Willard Robison Or,—to c 
8:30— 9:30—Ted Husing A Orch. 
8:45— r:48—Songs of Love—c to c 
9:13—10:16— Phil Regan, Tenor—to cst 
9:30—10:30—F. Martin’s Orch.—c  to o 

10:00—11:00—Glen Gray Orehes.—c to c 
10:30—11:30—Hemp’s Orehes.—e to c 
11:00—12:00—Dance Hour—wabc only

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East; wjs wbz-wbza wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kso 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmJ 
wlba Kstp webc wday kfyr cret cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wJax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST — kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfsd ktar 
Cent. East.'
3:00— 4:00—Fed. of Women’s Clubs 
3:30— 4:30— Larry Larsen, Organist 
3:45— 4:43—Orphan Annie— east only 
4:00— 5:00—Reggie Child’s Orchestra 
4:30— 5:30—Old Songs of the Church 
4:45— 6:4t— Lowell Thomas—es. only 
6:00— 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
5:15— 6:15—Concert Footlights, Orch. 
5:45— 6:45—SIg. Spaeth, Tunes—to c 
6:00— 7:00—Stories of the Sea—east 
6:30— 7:30—John L. Fogarty, Tenor 
6:46— 7:45— Floyd Gibbons on the Air 
7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
7:30— 8:30—Wayne King’s Orchestra 
8:00— 9:00—Goldman Band Concert 
8:30— 9:30—To Be Announced 
9:00—10:00—The Leaders Trio—east: 

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat for west 
9:16—10:15—Stars of Summer — east: 

Floyd Gibbons—midwest repeat 
9:30—10:30—U. S. Army Band—c to c 

10:00—11:00— Ernie Holst A Orchestra 
10:30—11:30—Dancing in Twin Cities

WBZ-WBZA
SprinAtield — Boston

Thursday, Aa|nat 10.
P. M.
4:00—Missouri Day at the Fair.
5:00—Agricultural Market;.
5:15—Paul Ash and his Casino Or

chestra.
5:30—Larry Lai'son, organist.
5:45—^Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Roosevelt Hotel Orchestra.
6:15—Happy Landings — Mitzi

Green.
6:30—Time, temperature.
6:34—Sports Review.
6:40—^Weather.
6:42—^Famous Sayings.
6:45—^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos n’ Andy.
7:15—Concert Footlights —  Mario 

Cozzi, baritone.
7:45—Guardsmen Quartet.
8:00—Captain Diamond’s Adven

tures.
8:30—John Fogarty u d  the Phan

tom Strings.
8:45—World’s Fair Reporter — 

Floyd Gibbons.
9:00—^Death Valley Days.
9:30^—^Lady Esther Serenade — 

Wajme King and his Orchestra.
10:01—Edwin Franko Goldman and 

his Band.
10:30—Joe Rines and b’ s Orches

tra.
10:45—^News.
11:00—^Time, weather, temperature
11:03— Sports Review.
11:15—Stars of the Summer.
11:30—^United States Army Band.
12:00—Lexington Orchestra.
12:30 a. m.—Dancing in the Twin 

Cities.
1:00—^Time.

WDRC
225 Hartford Conn. 1330

P|t>gTam for ntursday, August 
10th, daylight saving time.
P. M.

3:00—Baseball game; Red Sox. vs. 
Washington.

5:00—Skippy.
5:15—George Hall's Orchestra. 
5:30—Jack Armstrong—All-Amer

ican boy,
5:45—John Kelvin, Irish tenor./ 

*6:00—Barney Rapp’s Orchestra. 
6:15— T̂he News Parade and Mu- 

Ical Varieties.
6:45— Îsham Jones’ Orchestra.
7:00—Morton Downey.
7:15—^Dance Time.
7 :30— T̂he Diplomats. *
8:00—Windy City Revue.
8:30—Columbia Dramatic Guild. 
9:00—Presenting Mark Wamow. 
9:30— Û. S. Marine Band.

10:00—^Deep River—Willard Robi
son, Evangelist of Rhythm. 

10:30—Ted Husing; Leon Belasco’s 
Orchestra. •

10:45—Gladys Rice, with concert 
orchestra.

11:15—Phil Regan.
11:39—N. L R. I. program.
11:45—^Freddie Martin’s orchestra.

OIL TANKER EXPLODES 
TWO HEN ARE RESCUED

Now York, Aug. 10— (AP) —The 
75-foot oil tanker Glastice exploded 
about a mile off Rockaway Beach, 
Queens, today and burned to the 
water’s edge with a loss estimated 
at 320,000. No one wfis injured.

The small craft was enroute from 
Brooklyn to Long Beach with a load 
o f oil when the explosion occurred 
In the engine room.

Only two men. Captain Ralph 
Femadez, and a helper, Chris Ash
land, both o f Brooklyn, were aboard. 
They took to the water in a dory 
u d  were rescued by police boats.

The explosion, seen from the 
ihore, caused much excitement 
Uong the beach and two planes and 
leveral police launches were called 
nit

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Means that you can get the 
money you need with the 
same convenience that you 

charge merchandise at a store. 
Your own signature is all we 
require (for amounts up to 
$100) and the only cost is a 
monthly charge of three per 
cent on the unpaid balance. 
For example, the average 
monthly cost when repaid in 10 
monthly payments is as follows;

For 325 the cost is .42 
For 350 the cost is .83 
For 375 the cost is 31.24 
For 3100 the cost is 31.65

Larger amounts and longer 
W|> terms, if desired.

IDEAL
FINANCINC ,  . 
ASSOCIATION.iK;

‘ Boom 6 — Bublnow Building 
843-853 Main Street 

TeL 7281 Maneheater. Conn

PRIZES AWARDED 
FOR TROUT TAGS

State Experiment Brings in 
5 ,500—> Hamden Man 
Gets 100 Live Trout.

Troy, Ohio, Aug. 10—“Joe Vance’ 
is the Democratic nominee for 
mayor o f Tippecanoe (3Ity, but city 
officials don’t know who he is, if at 
aU.

No one took the trouble to file for 
the nomination so 13 voters wrote 
in the name of “Joe Vance.’’ There's 
no one in the village by that name.

Fairmont, W. Va. — A zealous 
policeman sUpped up and hung a 
tag on the collar of a horse hitched 
to a buggy, standing patiently in a 
no-parking zone.

The owner, half an hour later, 
rushed to police headquarters.

“Don’t arrest the horse,” he plead
ed. “He isn't accustomed to it.” 
Both horse and driver were dis
missed.

Ailenton, 111.—Doctors said John 
McDowell, 14, might die of injuries 
be received when he fell from a 
tree be climbed to fix a broken 
branch which had fallen on a robin’s 
nest, threatening to wreck the bird’s 
home.

Chicago—The newest thing in in
surance policies is the C.O.D., mean
ing “ cash on death.”

A  check or dreift is sent to the 
insured, cashable as soon as the at
tending physician and undertaker 
certify on it that the doctor is no 
longer needed, but that the morti
cian is.

New York—John Sadacco was 
caught pushing cards imder hotel 
room doors. They contained a price 
list of'liquors and the slogan “ Call 
Duffy’s any time.”

“They read pretty good,” said the 
ma^strate, “but why can’t you wait 
until repeal comes in? Five dollars 
or two days.”

Bloomsburg, Pa. —Lewis Creasy, 
Columbi*> coimty sealer of weights 
and measures bought a dozen prop
erties at a tax sale and started look
ing them up. For 25 cents be had 
obtained a tenanted 10 room bouse 
and lot. Another purchase proved 
to be part o f a lawn.

CTreasy is still looking for the 
others.

Columbia, Pa.— William Farley 
tells how he caught a three pound 
bass. He momentarily placed h’e 
rod on the bank of Kerbaugh’s lake 
and the fish struck. Off went the 
fish, hook, line and rod.

Fully dressed, Farley outswam 
the fish with its drag and towed 4be 
beiss back to shore.

Self-confidence Is commendable, 
but it is not wise to give yourself 
a pat on the back duitog the sun
burn season.

Hartford, Aug. 10.— Ninety-nine 
Connecticut disciples of Izaak Wal
ton yesterday received awards for 
their cooperation in returning to the 
State Department of Fisheries and 
Game the numbered tags placed In 
16,000 trout planted in 35 streams 
this year in the first state-wide ex
periment of its Kind to secure scien
tific data on trout movements. Ap
proximately 5500 tags were received 
during the past fishing season from 
which a drawing was made to de
termine the prize winners, accord
ing to Superintendent Arthur l,. 
Clark.

To Compile Statistics 
Statistics accompanying the tags 

will be compiled and made available 
to other state fish emd game depart
ments, as well as the United States 
Bureau of Fisheries and scientists 
who developed the new internal tag
ging method.

When Royce D. Malone, of 102 
Lakevlew'Avenue, Hamden, cast his 
lure into the Blackberry River at 
East (janaan on April 30 be aay 
have had visions of capturing that 
elusive “big fellow” that always 
gets away. A lone tagged trout 
was his catch, however, but Malone 
admits he never landed such a catch 
before. It brought him a prize of 
100 live adult brook trout offered by 
a commercial hatchery.

Twenty-nine fly rods and a 
variety of other merchandise, valu
ed at 3550, supplied by cooperating 
sporting goods interests and sports
men’s magazines, are being sent out 
from the offices of the department 
here.

The Winners
Among the first, second, third 

and fourth prize winners on the vari
ous streams were:,

Farmington R*ver—Leslie Beach, 
Winsted; Lymam D. Frost, Bristol; 
Harry ci. Kesb, Rockville; Joseph 
Coughlin, Bristol.

Housatonic River— F̂. J. Bates, 
West Cornwall; Frank J. Andregg, 
CJomwall Bridge; Luther Loomis, 
Sharon; Ovid J. Allaire, Bristol.

Natchaug River — Joseph E. 
Moore, Manchester; Herbert Ing
ham, Manchester; Donald Montlgny, 
Willimantic; John T. Meilke, WllU- 
mantic.

Fenton River—Fldward P. Miher, 
Willimantic; John Coskey, East 
Hartford; Burton Hall, Willimantic.

Norwalk River—Joseph S. Budr 
nick, Norwalk; Leroy Proctor, Nor
walk; Paul T. Blatz, Bridgeport; 
Otto Goldstein, Jr., Ekist Norwalk.

Pequannock River—John Kadrlc, 
Bridgeport; Romeo Battistelli, 
Bridgeport; Add Wright, Stratford; 
Walter Luckner, Stepney.

Blackberry River — Royce D. 
Malone, Hamden; Henry W. Fran
cis, Hartford; Charles Crocker, 
Windsor Locks. ^

Pomperaug River — Emanuel

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVXR B I L E -

WITHOUT CALOMEL
And YouH Jump Oat of Bed in 

tbe Morning Rarin* to Go
If yoa fed aonr u d  mak and the werid 

looks punk, don’t swsUow a lot of nits, 
minenil water, oQ. lazatiTe candy or ebesring 
gum and expect them to make yon euddeely 
sweet and buoyant and fall of sonahine.

For thay can’t do iL They only more tbe 
bowels and a mere movement doesn’t get at 
the cause. The reason for your down'^mtout 
feeling is your liver. It should pour out two 
pounds of liquid bile into your ooweb daily.

If this bile is not flowing fredy, your food 
doesn’t digesL It Just decays in the bowda. 
Gas Moats up your stomach. You have a 
thid;, bad ■taste and your breath is fouL 
skin often breaks oat in Memisbes. Yoor bead 
aehas and you fed desaa and ooL Yonr wfada 
system is poisoned.

It takes those good. oU C A B T E R '8
LITTLE LIVER PILLS to get these two 
pounds of-bile flowing fiady and maka you 
led “up and np.”  Tber eontain wonderful, 
ksnnlem, gentle vegetaUe extneta, amaring 
when it comes to making tbe bOe flow freely.

But don’t ask for livsr pills. Ask for Carter’s 
LitUa IJvar Pills. Look for the name Corter’e 
Little Uvor Pills on tbe red labd. Beaant a anb- 
stftiite. 26e at dmg atotsa. 0 1281C. 1C. On

She was a woman 
doctor who knew 
everything. . .
She t h o u g h t  the 
laws of science were 
mightier than the 
laws of love. . .
She s u r r e n d e r e d  
with a laugh— hut 
the price she paid 
was the price ̂ that 
every woman pays!
First Great Dramatixation of 
a Theme They Said the 
Movies **Coul^*t Touch”

MARr
STEVENS.M2

A Wanmr Brat, kk wM

KAY FRANCIS
GLENDA FARRELL 

I.YI.F. TAI.BOT 
a i m ! BINO CROSBY 
in “ Sing, Bing, Sing"

SUNDAY

State

Ciarclo, Thozoaaton; Frank Baer, 
Plymouth: William Borden, Water- 
bury; Fruik L. Burton, Aneonla.

Snake Meadow Brook — Michael 
Gasionk, Jr., Moosup; Flrancie X. 
Moore, West Hartford, Oiariee 
Burdick, Sterling.

Farm River— Earle A. Rocke
feller, North Haven; George H. Ben- 
8''n, New Haven; Arthur S. Yeo
mans, Hamd^.

Shepaug River—J. Walsh, An- 
sonia, William C. Parsons, Nauga
tuck: George J. French, Waterviile.

Wiilimantlc River—Carl H. Alien, 
Manchester; Paul D. Prentiss, Man
chester; E. W. Hewitt, Hartford.

Mt. Misery Brook — Kurt W. 
Seifert, Norwich; Avery W. Met
calf, Central Village; Gerald S. 
Wolf, Jewett City.

Kinney Brook—Edwau'd £ . Cas
tle, Norwich; Robert Carter, New 
London; Paul Geist, Jr., Norwich.

Roaring Brook—F. C. Schoenle- 
ber. Warehouse Point; William '1. 
Wooldridge, East Hartford; Michael 
Tremko, Stafford Springs.

Saugatuck River — George O. 
Stevens, Danbury; Paul Relske, 
Danbury; Fred Ecker, Bethel.

Sidmon Brook — William B. Pike, 
Hartford; John J. Barberio, Windsor 
Locks.

Mill River—Paul Keezub, Wal- 
Ungford; Joseph Rabl, Mt. Carmel; 
Marcus G. Olesen, North Haven.

Aspetuck smd Naugatuck Rivers 
—Eric Carlson, New Milford; 
(^ r g e  C. Van Deusen, Torrlngton; 
Fi-ank Roberts, ‘Torrin^on.

Hancock Brook — Joseph Val- 
Inches, Union; Joseph R. Kasper, 
Terryi^le.

Branch Brook—William Sullivan, 
Thomaston; Kenneth Cribley, 
Thomaston.

Nepaug and Flast Branch Farm
ington River—Alphonse E. Lesleur, 
New Hartford; J. A. MacLennan, 
Bridgeport.

Salmon River—^Henry P. Dowd, 
New Britain; Peter Dobranskl, Mid
dletown; A. H. Frazer, Cromwell; 
Stanley C. Atwell, Mi.ddletown.

Wepawaug River—John T. Demp
sey, New Haven; Henry Cremese, 
Derby: Paul C. Mansfield, Milford; 
John 'T. Wallace; West Haven.

Quinnipiac River — Harold B. 
Hubbell, Cheshire; James Valentine, 
Meriden; A. A. Brodeur, West 
Cheshire.

Blackwell Brook—George Clark, 
Vernon; Peter Delorure, East Hart
ford; Walter J. Moran, Oakdale.

Sandy Brook — Albert Francis, 
Waterbury: Jdhn O’Conhell, Tor- 
rington; Michael Lundor, Torrlng
ton.

Cherry Brook, Dickinson Creek— 
Paul Johnson, Canton Center; Ralph 
Wahatalo, (DoUinsville; William G. 
Barberlch, Marlboro.

Little River—Alfred T. Williams, 
Bridgeport; William F. Mather, 
East Norwalk.

Ponset Brook — Ben Mankoski, 
South Meriden; W. B. Parmelee, 
Guilford.

Meadow Brook — Frederick C. 
Schaenleber, Warehouse Point; 
Arthur M. Blodgett, Warehouse 
Point.

Branford River (women’s section) 
—Mrs. W. T. Rawles, 508 DixwwU 
avenue, New Haven; Ruth Callan
der, 492 Main street, Portland; 
(men’s section) Anthony Kisson, 10 
Main street, Branford.

•Donors of Gifts
Prizes were donated by the fol

lowing Connecticut firms: Horton

Mfg. Co.. Bristol; Sesslona Clock 
Co., Forestvtlle; Union Hardware 
Co., Torrlngton; T. 8. Skllton 4k 
Sons, Winsted; O r^  Sporting Goods 
Co., and Clapp 4k ’Treat, Inc., Hart- 
fero; Parker Bros, Meriden; E. 
SkA8ur, Meriden; Cook, Newton A 
Smith, Inc., New Haven; Orrln H. 
Sanford Co., Mystic; Monler 
Brothers, New Britain and Sport 
Radio Center, Inc., Hartford.

Other valuable prisea were donat
ed by: Montague Rod Co., Monta
gue, Mass.; American Optical Co., 
Southbrldge, Mass.; Field A Stream 
Publlsbing Co., New York City; 
New England Sportsman Maga
zine, Cambridge, Mass.; National 
Sportsman, Inc., Boston; Lou J.. Ep- 
pinger, Inc., Detroit, Mich.; Weber 
Ply Co., Stevens Point, Wise.; 
Ameriesm Fish Culture Q>., Caro
lina, R. I.; Ehiterprise Mfg. Co., 
Akron, Ohio; Abercromple A Fitch 
Co., New York City; Horrocks Ib- 
botson Ck>., Utica, N. Y.; South 
Bend Bait Co., Indiana; Asnaway 
Line A Twine Co., R. I.; Fred Abro- 
gast Co., Akron, O.; John J. Hilde- 
brandt Co., Logansport, Ind.; U. S. 
Line Co., Westfield, Mass., and 
American Fork A Hoe Co., Geneva, 
Ohio.

Overnight 
A . P. News

WOMEN WITH CANCER 
H9I0RE SYMPTOMS

PAG E PTVii

oneself io the.cxistenee o f soon mi 
situation.’’

Newport, R . I.—Civilian employes 
at Naval torpedo station appeal to 
the President for relief from wage 
cuts they say aggregate 31 2-3 per 

Barre, Vt. —John E. McGreggs, 
Burlington, painters imlon, elected 
president of the Vermont Federa
tion of labor.

Springfield, Mass.—State Federa
tion of Labor goes on record as 
favoring membership o l  the com
monwealth in NRA.

New Haven Doctors Find That 
They Delay Treatment Un
til It Is Too Late.

REPORTERS PROTEST

Vienna, Aug. 10 — The Anglo- 
American Press Association of 
Vienna filed a protest today against 
the system of summary police pro
cedure employed against newspaper 
correspondents.

The action was similar to tnat of 
tbe union of foreign correspondenta 
whose members last Saturday p o- 
tested to the foreign office against 
the arrest and imprisonment of 
Franz Riedl, a German correspond- 

f  « » •  f  ent for an article containing im-
JLJeQtn.S LtQSt ly t f tn t  complimentary references to the

®  Austrian government.
New York—John Irving Romer,

64, publisher of Printers’ Ink, spon
sor of advertising reforms.

Rome—Senator Luca Beltrami,
.Pope’s architect, designer of the 
Vatican’s new buildings and other 
notable edifices ' • Italy.

Chicago—Hugh Brennan, 54, xor- 
mer part owner of the Milwaukee 
baseball club

Pasadena, Calif.—The Rev. Jona
than C. Smith, 88, organizer of 
many churches and missions along 
the Pacific.

SHOT BY POLICE

GANNETT ACCEPTS CODE

Rochester, N. Y., Aug. 10— ( A P I -  
Frank E. Gannett, publisher of the 
Gannett group of 16 newspapers 
announced today bis orgtufization 
would accept the code for the news
paper industry prepared by lh4 
American Newrspaper Publishers AS' 
soclation.

Gsnnett said details of carrying 
out the provisions of the code would 
be left to individual editors and pub 
Ushers in line with tbe Gannett 
group poUcy of local autonomy.

EXCURSION
to NEW YORK

EACH SUNDAY IN AUGUST
ROUND TRIP 

railro ad  FARC $ 2 .0 0
L*. W i^M r Loclta.................. 704 AJi

Hartford 7<44 AM
St. .......................... lOtlSAM

Out New Yark* ......................lOtSS AM
Lt. New York* ........................ SdOPJM
Lt. 18Stb St .................  StSOPJi

*GramJ Ctnirti TtrmiHoi 
EASTERN STANDARD TIME 

A 4ay far tighUtting—vititing fritndi or 
rilthvts—ball gama—th t^ a . 

Purckaaa tlekete fa adraaca. Nnaibar 
liadted to aceammodattoas aa apadal 
coaek trafa.

THE NEW HAVEN e. k

Where to Buy 
NATIONALLY 

KNOWN 
PRODUCTS

ZOTOS MACHINELESS 
PERMANENT

No machine, no electricity but 
a strong, kmg-lasting wave. 
Dial 8011.
Mary Elizabeth’s

BEAUTY NOOK

WE FEATURE 
Spratt’s and Burnett’s

BIRD AND FISH 
SUPPLIES

MILIKOWSKI
The Florist

Sheridan Bldg. Dial 6029

BrooWyn, N. Y., Aug. 10—(A P )— 
A  man'who described himself as 
Frank' Everett, 25, of Baltimore, 
was shot and crlticfilly wounded to
day by police when he attempted to 
escape from Brooklyn police head
quarters.

Arrested on a charge of attempt
ing to steal an automobile, Elverett 
was in th^ fingerprint room when 
he leaped from an open window, 
landing in an alley. PoUce fired at 
him and one bullet struck him in 
the abdomen.

New Haven, Aug. 10.— (A P )— A 
survey recently mkde by the cancer 
committee of 241 cases of breast 
cancer under treatment in New Ha
ven hospitals in the last tour years, 
has revealed two important prob
lems, Health, organ of the New Ha
ven Department of Health, says to
day in a review.

First, it was noted these patients, 
on tbe average, delayed 15 months 
from the time symptoms 'first ap
peared before they became hospi
talized; smd secondly, as a direct 
result of such delay no less than six
ty per cent had definite evidence of 
an extension ot Jhe disease to the 
lymph glands of the arm pit.

“To the medical protession,” said 
Health, “such a situation must ap
pear deplorable and disheartening.” 

In further comment the publica
tion said that while the expectation 
of life after the onset of breast can- 
ct when it runs its own course, is, 
on an average not more than three 
years, it is observed that from 60 to 
75 per cent of early cases operated 
on stand a chance of permanent 
cure. When the lymph glands are 
invaded not more than 5 to 20 per 
cent wiU survive depending involv- 
ment.

“The responsibUity for this di
lemma rests, in most instances,’ 
said Health, ‘.‘with these women 
who ignore the potential • danger 
sign of a painless lump in the 
breast. In a supposedly enlightened 
community, it is hard to reconcile

Ohio summer resort featured BO 
girls in bathing beauty contest at 
part ot gala July 4 celebration. 
Doubtless, tbe cheering was “Hlp^ 
hips, hoo-ray!”

Last Call
This is the Last Week to 

Have Your

Shoes Rebuilt At 4
These Low Prices!
Save money, bring in youT 

shoes now.
RUBBER HEELS

SOLES AND HEELS 
(Rubber Heels)

up

SELWITZ 
SHOE SHOP

Main Street at Pearl
These prices advance Mon> 

day, the 14th!

SHELL GAS —  OILS 
DELCO BATTERIES

CHAMPION — A.C. 
SPARK PLUGS

P. J. MORIARTY
Cor. McKee and W. Center Sts.

TALLY-HO BEER
Wholesale or Retail 

Roy by
Bottle, CaM or Barrel

M. & G. PRODUCTS CO.
PACKAGE STORE 

695'Main Street

COUNTRY CLUB
GINGER ALE OR 

LIME AND LITHIA 
2 Bottles 35c.

WELDON DRUG CO.
90S Main Street Dial 8895

TYDOL
TRIPLE X GAS 

.  FOR GREATER MILEAGE 
GOODRICH TIRES

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
’ 426 Hartford Road

F. E. BRAY
Jeweler and Watchmaker

6RUEN
Watches for Ladies 

and Gentlemen.
645 Main St.  ̂ Tel. 5617

KELVINATOR
Electric REFRIGERATORS 

and-
AUTOMATIC WASHERS 

Sales and Sendee
Standard Plumbing Co.

801 Main .street

JOHN 60URLEY 
Custom Tailor

Taylor Woolens Made To Meas- 
nre. Order Now Before Prices 
Advance.

Robinow Building

DELCO OIL HEAT
The Perfect Heating Unit 

Backed By General Motors!

STANDARD PLUMBING 
CO.

901 Main Street

“ Nothing Bat The Beet In Paint’’
THOMAS BfoGlLL, JR. 
Painter and Decorator 

Now Located At 126 Cedar Street 
Next To Woet Side Reo. 

Phone 6887

WilUams Oil-O-Matle 
OIL BURNERS 

Standard Plumbing Fixtures 
JOHNSON 6  LITTLE

109 Center St. Tel. 6876

HOOVER 59 TODAY

Stanford University, Calif., Aug. 
10.— (A P )—Former President Her
bert Hoover is “not at home” to 
callers today—his fl^ty-ninth birth
day.

Tbe imnouncement vas made ^y 
a secretary who Intimated the for
mer president and his wife planned 
to observe the day by themselves. 
Their two sons, Herbert, Jr., and 
Allan, are in Southern California.

A TYPEWRITER 
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come in and try it.
Kemp’s’, Inc.

768 Main St. Phone 5680

C C sd icrT crttU C ^
uSAfer i j e t e t i  ^ c r u A r lie r v e 6 ,,f l ic o e r 't lr e

Those Y oungsters
at camp-

. • • why not visit them occa
sionally, by telephone? In your 
next letter, tell^them to tele
phone home once a week. 
They’ ll be glad to tell you

*
about the fine times they are 
having . • . and you will be 
assured that they are well and 
enjoying themselves. By hav
ing the calls placed ‘ ‘collect”  
they will be charged to your 
home telephone.

A-' '

Rates for out-of-town num
ber calls are surprisingly 
low —  especially during 
the evening and night 
hours. After 7 p. m. rates 
for number calls between 
points more than 50 miles 
away are reduced about 
I5%  — and, after 8 :3 0  
p. m., they are further re
duced to about 60%  o f the 
day rates.

T H E  S O U T H E R N  N E W  E N G L A N D  T E L E P H O N E  C O M P A l f T
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BEGIN RlCRE TODAY

EVE BATLESS, pretty asristant 
to wiART.li; BABNES, advertising 
manager o f ‘Blxby’s department 
store, secretly marries DICK RAD
ER, a oonstmction soperintendent. 
D idi opposes her continaed em
ployment and pleads for a home bnt 
Eve is determined to go on work
ing.

The same day Eve learns that 
she is to be sent to New York by 
the store and most leave that night. 
She does not tell Dick this news un
til they are at dinner. He sees her 
aboard her train.

In New York Eve meets FREDA 
CARTER, dress buyer for Bizby’s, 
who introduces her to THERON 
REECE. Reece is much attracted 
by Eve. He angers her by trying to 
kiss her in a taxi. Eve leaves him 
without even saying good night. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER rV
Eĥ e sat at the de^k in her hotel 

room until nearly dawn, writing a 
letter to Dick. After her unpleasant 
experience with Theron Reece in the 
taxicab she longed for the safety 
and contentment she always felt in 
Dick’s presence. In the letter she 
did not mention any of her com
panions except Freda Carter.

Freda left the next evening after 
a day in which she and Eve were 
extremely busy. They dined to
gether and Freda asked Eve to call 
at her apartment after she return
ed to Lake City.

For the rest of the week Elve 
devoted herself to work but in spite 
of this preoccupation she was wor
ried. No word had come from Dick. 
Pride would not allow her to call 
him by long distance, though she 
hungered for the sound of his voice. 
Each night she wrote him a long 
letter, pouring out her love.

After Freda’s departure Eve felt 
the need of companionship and call
ed on Irene Prentiss. They had been 
classmates in high school. Irene 
had gone to New York immediately 
following graduation and now, after 
five years of marriage, was still 
working in the office of a financial 
magazine where she had begim as 
stenographer. Today, however, she 
was assistant editor of that journal.

Irene appeared with several gal
ley proofs in her hand. Elve thought 
she looked tired and a bit worn. 
•Irene seemed glad to see her but 
explained that it was press day. 
Eve realized she should have tele
phoned ^o learn when it would be 
convenient for her to call. Elvident- 
ly New York business offices were 
not so informed eis those in Lake 
City.

They went to lunch together but 
it was a hasty meal at a nearby 
retsaurant. Irene wore a dark fur 
jacket that Eve admired.

“ It’s really dyed bunny,’’ the 
other admitted. “The difference be
tween this and the sable I coveted 
went into stocks. Tm playing the 
market, darling, and it’s the most 
exciting thing I ever did. I didn’t 
need much to start; I pyramid. You 
must let me give you some tips!’ ’

wife is going to continue work
ing?” she asked hesitantly.

“ I mind—yes,” Dick answered, 
“but I told you last week how I feel 
about it. From now on it’s up to 
you.”

Elve felt uncomfortable. She was 
m quite sure what attitude she 
wished him to take in this matter.

“You didn’t write,” she accused 
him.

“ I didn’t run away from you,” he 
reminded her. "And— ît was silly, I 
suppose—but I couldn’t bring my
self to address a letter to my wife 
as Miss Eve Bayless. Besides, I was 
having too much grief on the job 
last week to find time to write in 
the daytime. Evenings I spent look
ing at apartments.”

“Well, the last I saw of you you 
seemed to have pretty lively conso
lation!” Eve said poutingiy.

“ What do you mean?”
“ I thought perhaps your time 

was taken up with your friends.” 
Eve had not meant to refer to the 
young man and girls Dick bad met' 
at the station the night of their 
marriage. She waited now, expect
ing an apo.ogy or at least an ex
planation, but none came.

“Who was he?” Eve’s vcfice was 
pitched a note too high but she 
managed to keep it steady. Dick did 
not answer her question. He was 
simply being exaspereting; making 
her be explicit. Very well!

“Who was the man you met at 
the station?”  she repeated.

“Joe Casper.”
“I ’ve never heard you mention 

him. Is be a friend of yours?”
“He’s the timekeeper on the job.” 
“And the girls— ŵho were they?”  
“ ’They answered to the names of 

Peggy and Babe.”
“I didn’t know you liked that 

sort of gins.”
“What sort?”
“Ob, the kind who picks up a 

strange man and lets him call her 
by her first name right from the 
start.”

“ So that’s it! Well, you’re wrong. 
Those girls are harmless enough. 
Casper’s engaged to Peggy if that 
reassures you.”

“Where did you go after you put 
me on the train?”

“To the Merry-go-roimd.”  Dick 
answered frankly. The Merry-go- 
round was Lake City’s best known 
night club.

PAGANI BUILDING 
TO BE REBUILT

Depot Square Block to Be 
Lowered to Street Level; 
A & P to Occupy I t

The Pagan! building located on 
North Main street, d&ectly oppo
site the Main rtreet railro^  cross
ing, is to undergo several changes 
and when completed the store will 
be occupied by the Atlantic and 
Pacific meat and grocery store, 
which will be moved from its pres
ent location in the Mintz building 

The contract for the alterations 
was signed yesterday afternoon 
and Holger B ^ b  wil> dc the work. 
It is estimated that the alterations 
will cost in the vicinity of |5,000. 
It is proposed to excavate foui feet 
deeper than the prese t cellar. 
When this is done the entrance to 
the store will be on street level. 
Work is to start at once and as 
soon as completed the A. and P. 
Company wl>; CNquip the store with 
an entire new ine of fixtures and 
stock.

The building was erected by 
Prank Goetz at the Ume that he 
conducted the large bakery on 
Main street, now the Carlyle John
son Machine Company. He used the 
store as an outlet for bis bakery 
goods and also manufactured his 
own ice cream and was one of the 
first to open up a place where ice 
cream could be purchased.

’The building when erected was 
o f mill construction and had an ex
ceptionally high celling It was 
later occupied as a 'Irug store by 
the late John Smith and by Fred 
Deman as a fruit store. ’The prop- 
'«rty passed into the hands of Mrs. 
Sarah Dart, who sold it to the Pa- 
gani family fifteen years ago and 
they have continued to conduct a 
confectionery, cigar and rult store 
in the place since, having purchas
ed the interest of Mr. P man when 
be left Manchester. By the change 
Pagan! Brothers will retire from 
the business which they have con
ducted there.

Later she invited Eve to ride 
home with her for dinne: and at 
five o’clock they met. Eve was im
mediately thrown into a seething 
mass of humanity homeward boimd 
via the subv/ay.

Ellsworth Prentiss, Freda’s hus
band, was an instructor in a pri
vate school and each afternoon ar
rived home an hour or so before 
his wife returned from the office. 
He usually started preparations for 
their dinner.

The Prentiss apartment consist- 
ef̂  of a luxuriously furnished liv
ing room and a spacious sleeping 
room with all its furnishings in 
pairs— twin beds, two chests of 
drawers, .a slipper chair and sturdy 
arm chair, two night stands, two 
reading lamps. There was a cozy 
yellow and blue kitchenet ana here 
Prentiss had set the table for three. 
Irene explained that for “special 
guests” they used the gateleg table 
in the living room. Eve, however, 
was accepted as a bosom friend. 
She enjoyed the simple meal of boil
ed potatoes, broiled chops, creamed 
carrots and lettuce and an icebox 
dessert.

The two girls cleared the table 
and stacked the dishes. Then they 
left Irene’s husband before the 
fire, poring over a magazine, and 
went out to a concert.

“ I’ll never be famous,” Irene said 
as they walked djwn the quiet 
street. "Probably I’ll never be free 
from worry, either, but there’s one 
thing I ’m thankful for—good old 
Ell. Get yourself a good man. Eve, 
if there’s one to be foimd these 
days!”

Eve resisted the temptation to 
tell even Irene that she had let her 
work take her away from her hus
band on their wedding night.

The remainder of the week pass
ed swiftly and Eve was glad of it 
She wanted to be home and could 
hardly wait to be on her way. At 
last she was at the station, home
ward bound. She felt the tremble of 
excitement she always experienced 
at railway stations. It waa silly, she 
knew, but she worried when she 
learned her berth waa on the last 
coach. Suppose it should be detached 
somehow from the long train? She 
must not fail Dick now.

But there he stood, waiting for 
her as she alighted in Lake Caty 
Sunday morning. He kissed her, re- 
g;ardlesa of onlookers. There was 
that familiar sense of strength 
about him. Oh, how good it was to 
Be back!

Dick tucked her mto the roadster 
ind whisked her away from the 
crowded thoroughfare to the boule- 
rard alcmg the lake shore. He had 
reserved a suite at the Miramar, 
me <a the most attractive of Lake 
City's speurtment hotels. Eve was 
inchanted with the rooms. Through 
larrow French windows A e  looked 
Hit over the idle, wintry lake.

“Dick!”  she cried. He caught her 
B his arms and held her close. ’Then 
ihe tried to tell him how much she 
tad worried an week, fearing he 
rould not forgive her having run 
maj»

“Do you jDtaid awfnlly that your

Eve considered this. “And I sup
pose the girls went too?” she ask
ed.

“Yes—of course.” Dick wcis ob 
viously irritated.

“A perfect frame-up!” Eve ac 
cused.

“Now, see here. Eve!”  Dick ex
ploded, “ it was entirely an accident 
that Joe happened to see me there 

didn’t know I was going to the 
station at that time and you know 
it!”

“But the fact remains that on 
ou wedding night you went out to 
have a good time with someone 
else!”

“Well, what did you expect me 
to do—̂ ga home and cry!”

“But you had all those evenings! 
Eve sputtered. “ I suppose you were 
toi. busy with Joe Casper’s
friends—”

“And that will be that!” Dick 
said with emphasis.

Silence. Then, with head high. 
Eve went to the bathroom to bathe 
her eyes with witch hazel and re
pair her complexion.

When she reappeared she smiled 
at Dick wistfully. He held cut his 
arms and she slipped into them. 
Eve whispered coaxing!.v, “Just ho v 
did my darling spend his evenings 
last week?”

With a snort of impatience Dick 
withdrew his arms, turnea and 
walked to the window. ’Then he said, 
“Looking for an apartment, of 
course.”

“This one is penect,” Eve assur
ed him. “I’m sure we’ll never tire of 
it.”

Dick was silent. Obviously some
thing was wrong. Eve made another 
attempt.

“It was a terrible thing for me 
to do, I know,” she conceded. “I 
don’t believe any girl ever had such 
a situation to face on her wedding 
day. I ’m sure no one ever had so 
unsatisfactory a honeymoon.”

Dick turned and her penitent ex
pression quite melted him.

“That wasn’t our honeymoon,” he 
answered huskily. “We’re beginning 
our honeymoon now.”

But the little quarrel marred the 
happiness of Eve’s homecoming. It 
erected a barrier of resentment and 
distrust between them that did not 
disappear.

(To Be Continued)

INSURANCE FIRM
TO SPEED RELIEF

(Continoed from Page One)

poses of the act without undue de
lay to the mortgager and without 
unnecessary embarrassment to the 
mortgagee, we have decided, for the 
time being, in respect to all dis
tressed cases brought to our atten
tion, to execute the mortgagee’s 
consent to take bonds for the 
amount of our claims, which we im- 
derstand is a pre-requisite to an ap
praisal by the Home Owners Loan 
Corporation of the property of the 
distressed mortgagor. Upon the 
completion of the appraisal by the 
Home Owners Loan Corporation, we 
imderstand a definite offer of bonds 
will then be made as the basis of 
exchange for the existing mortgage. 
If such offer of bonds should repre
sent the fiill amount of our claim, 
the bonds will be accepted. If such 
offer of bonds should represent an 
amount less than our claim, such 
offer will be gi ven due consideration, 
having in mind the social and prac
tical purposes of the Home Owners 
Loan Act, as well as our obligation 
of timsteeship to our policyholders. 

Must Be Just
“We must be just before we can 

be generous, and it is our intention 
to analyze each case caref'iJly with 
a view to exercising such descretion 
as will do no injustice to either bor
rower or policy holder,”

Kennedy received this promise of 
cooperation shortly before leaving 
for Hartford to confer with Gov. 
Wilbur L. Cross on the advisability 
of calling a iq)ecial session of the 
General Assembly to liberalize the 
banking laws. Under the present 
statutes, savings bankr and the 
savings departments o f other bank
ing institutions can only accept as 
legal investments Federal bonds on 
which both principal and interest 
are guaranteed. The U. S, govern
ment guarantees only the interest 
on the mortgage bondl.

’The loan corporation announced 
that thus far it has received appli
cations for loans cotalling $4,266,378 
through its New Haven, Bridgeport, 
and Waterbury offices.

home at the point of a gun on July 
10, and held for ransom, Keenan 
said: “Through the efforts of the 
Department ot Justice, through the 
agents of the Bureau of Investiga- 
tim, Mr. Luer was released from 
captivity and retired unharmed to 
his home without the pa3rment of 
any ransom.

Keenan said in 12 recent kidnap
ing cases, 19 persons had been con
victed while 14 other suspects are 
held and six persons whose identity- 
are known are being sought.

His immediate objective is closer 
co-operation between state and 
Federal policev forces. Elventually 
the size of his staff will be in
creased. ’The department is pre
paring legislation for the next ses
sion o f Congress, including a law 
regulating the sale of fire. rms.

LEGION AND V .F .W . 
TO BATTLE AT GOLF

Two Nine-Men Teams to 
Meet at Country Club This 
Evening for MatcL

WEST SIDE PICNIC 
DRAWS BIG CROWD

Local Stocks
Estimate 3,000 Attended 

Last Night’s Playground 
Event— Novel Program.

(Famished by Piitnam A Co.) 
Centiral Bow, Hartford, Conn.

Tonight at the Manchester Coun
try Club, two nine-men golf teams 
representing the Legion and Veter
ans of Foreign Wars will battle it 
out over the greens and fairways. 
The match will be jcored by points 
on the Nassau system, the total 
number of points determining the 
winner.

Although beaten in baseball last 
year and having lost the first game 
of the series between the two ex- 
service units this season, the Legion 
is out to hand the V. F. W. players 

good trimming at golf, having 
such noted golfers in the post as 
Freink D’Amico, Bill Stevenson, 
Jack Hayden, Bob Hathaway, Jack 
Jenney, Otto Sonnickson and Frank 
C!ervlni. The Vets, on the other 
band, have a few ^ b b ie  Jones’s m 
their aggregation including Bertie 
Mosely, “ Cap” Peterson, Bill Fortin, 
Harry Roth, Lawrence Redman, Neal 
Cheney, and “Babe” Wetherell. Sev
eral of the latter have only played 
the game this year, but reports 
from the East Hartford course are 
to the effect that they have prac
tically liked on the greens and fair
ways all this summer. Neal Cheney, 
especially is expected to be a tower 
of strength in the Vet ranks, hav
ing been coached all season by 
Johnny Wallett. "Babe” Wetherell 
has also taken to the game like a 
duck to water and reports have it 
that Lawrence Redman has a new 
set of clubs which ought to break 
something ( ? )  on the fairways to
morrow night.

The Vets are out to razz D’Amico 
of the Legion, which will equal, they 
say, any handicap that might be 
placed on the Bolton swimming in
structor. "Cap” and his cohorts have 
been putting in lots of extra 
hours practicing for tonight's 
team match and he says all 
the finesse oi the game he com
mands has been imparted to those 
whom he regarded a week ago as 
unlikely starters. Several dark 
horses are expected to show up with 
the gallery and they may be in
duced to make the circuit with the 
rest.

All players are expected to be at 
the country club a  ̂5 o’clock so that 
the tournament can get under way i 
as soon after that hour as possible.

Favorable weather attraefied a 
crowd estimated at 3,000 persons to 
the Picnic and Sports Night held at 
the West Side playgrounds last 
night and the event went down into 
this year’s Recreation Centers rec
ord as a huge success, starting at 
6 o ’clock an interesting program of 
events was presented unefer the 
leadership of Director Frank Busch.

The children began to line up at 
5 o’clock to make sure that they 
would obtain their share of the gifts 
that were distributed. ’They were 
amply rewarded with various 
articles which had been sollcitated 
and donated for the occasion by 
leading companies and stores, the 
articles including sandwiches, lem
onade, Life Buoy soap, -Luden’s 
cough drops and life savers. ’These 
were distributed to nearly 2,500 
children.

’The articles were donated by Klt- 
tel’s Market, Everybdoy’s Market, 
Manchester Market, Lever Brothers, 
Luden’s Inc., the A  and P, and the 
Capitol Candy Company of Hart
ford. The lemonade was prepared 
by Fred Sobeilo of the Manchester 
^ tt lin g  Works.

Sports competition was held in 
tennis, volley ball and baseball. In 
voUey ball, the West Sides won the 
third and deciding contest from the 
East Sides after fou. hard fought 
games by scores of 15-13, 15-6, 7-15 
and 15-7. The West Side girls also 
defeated the East S.de girls volley 
ball team, winning 6-15, 15-7 and

The Recreation Centers tennis 
team played a tie with the Middle- 
town Y, the scores of which match 
will be found on the sports page. Of 
much interest was a baseball game 
and special feature of the program 
by James “Dodger” Dowd and his 
well trained boys from the Berk- 
^ ire  Industrial school at Canaan,

Two novel acts were presented, 
the first being a “herse” dance, with 
boys being costumed as the animals. 
Then there was a strong man act 
^ th  a special 500 pound weight be
ing hoisted into che air by one of 
Dodger’s troupe.

Many new an-l difficult tumbling 
ant pyramid building stunts were 
presented by Mr. Dowd’s boya 
which drew warm applause from 
the huge crowd present. Many com
pliments wer. heard on the fine 
exhibition presented by the visitors.

Another kiddie picnic ii in store 
for all local children next week. 
Further details will appear later in 
the week.

UITLE CHILD CRUSHED 
TO DEATH UNDER BUS

1 P. M. Stocks

Bonk Stocks
Bid Asked

Cap Nat B and T ........ ■ 10 14
Cohn. River ................ 450
First Nat ot H t fd ___ 90
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 50 55
Htfd NatiotuU nd T 16 19
Phoenix St. B Euid T . . 175
West HEutford Trust.. 176

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Ciuiualty .......... 53 55
Aetna Life .................. 24 26
Aetna Fire .................. 34% 36%
Automobile ................ 22 24
Conn. GenerEd ............ 37 39
Hartford Fire ............ 45% 47%
National Fire ............ 45 47
Hartford Steam Boiler 51 54
Phoenix Fire .............. 55 57
’Traveler-.......................... 445 455

Pnbttc Utilities Stocks
Conn. Elec S e r v .......... 44 48
Conn. P o w e r ................ 44 46
Greenwich WAG, p fd .. 50 60
HEirtford Elec ............ 65 57
Hartford Gas .............. 45 50

do., p f d ...................... 45
S N E T C o ................ 111 115

ManufEMsturlng' Stocks
Am HEU-dWare ............ 20% 22%
Air Hosiery ................ 18
Arrow H u d  H, com. 14

do., pfd .................. 90
Billings Eind Spencer.. —  " 2
Bristol Brass .............. 16 18

do,, pfd .................... 95
CEise, Lockwood and B' . . 300
Collins (jo....................... 30
Colt’s F irearm s.......... J7 19
Ekigle Lock ................ 29 32
Fsffnir Bearings ........ 40 50
Fuller Brush (flEiss A . . 5 10
Gray Tel Pay Station 22 24
Hart and (jooley . . . . 125
Hartmann Tob, com .. 3

do*f -••••••••«• 6
Int Silver .................... 33 36

56
33

7%

do., pfd ....................
Landers, Frary St Clk.
New Brit. Mch. com .,

do., p f d ......................
Mann & Bow, C3ass A —

do.. Class B ............  —
N(>rtb and Judd ........  16
Niles, Bern P o n d ........  l l
Peck, Stow "nd Wilcox 2
Russell Mfg ................  10
Scovlll ........................  20^4
Stanley Works ..........  21
Standard S c r e w ..........  45

do., pfd., guar.......... 100
Smythe Mfg Co............  20
Taylor and F e n n ........  —
Tf rrington ................  36
Underwood Mfg ........  30
Union Mfg Co ............  —
U S Envelope, "lom. . .  44

do., pfd ....................  75
Veeder Root ................  13
Whitlock Coll 1 pe . .  3
J.B.Wil’ms Co. $10. par 35

60
35

9%
50

4 
2

19 
14
5

20 
22 
23

126 
39 
32 Va 
10

15
6

40

N. Y . Stocks

MILK STRIKE AVERTED; 
TEMPORARY TRUCE IS ON

(Continaed From Page One)

STRIKING FARMERS 
ARE DUMPING MILK

(Continued From Page One)

SHOOTING STARS TONIGHT
Philadelphia, Aug, 10.— (AP) — 

’The annual shower of shooting stars, 
the Perseid Meteors, are due to
night and the three succeeding 
nights.

’Their numbers should be greatest 
between midnight Friday and dawn 
Saturday. Watchers should look 
toward the northeast '•’ -y, low down 
about midnight. By dawn they are 
almost ovet'head.

’Their poetic name “The Tears of 
St. Lawrence,”  given by the Irish, 
best describes what to look for. 
They do not appear much larger 
than tears. Now and then one of 
these fiery “tears”  crosses half the 
sky, but mostly their paths are 
much shorter.

PAnCBS UNINO UP.

Newark, N. J,, Aug. 10.— ( . ^ ) — 
The newTspapers o f the state' were 
lining up today under the code filed 
with the National Recovery admin
istration, by the American Newspa
per Publishers Association.

Among those announcing accept
ance o f the code were: Newark Eve
ning News, Newark Star Elagle, At
lantic a t y  Press, AUanOc a t y  
Union, Bergen Evening Record of 
Hackensack, Home News of New 
Brunswick, Asbury Park Press, 
Plainfield Courier-News, Red Bank 
Register, Bridgeton Evening News, 
and Millville Republican.

ANTI-CRIME DRIVE 
PROVES A  SUCCESS

(Ck>ntinaed From Page One)

of Joseph B. Keenan, assistant at
torney general, that “ the inhab
itants of this country are not to be 
left to the mercy at attacks o f or
ganized criminals."

Just a little more than a month 
ago Keenan was designated by his 
chief. Attorney General Cummings, 
to lead the Justice Department’s 
anti-crime drive.

President Approves
President Roosevelt approved. In 

fact, the chief executive was so 
much interested, he next chose Ray
mond Moley, assistant secretary of 
state, to survey broculer aspects of 
the problem, while Keenan concen
trated on catching the criminals, 
and forestalling crimes.

In a report on kidnapings, Keenan 
•made this summation of cases in 
the lart month:

Charles F. Urschel, kidnaped at 
Oklahoma City on July 28. One 
man identified as a fu$itlve, an- 
othei held.

J. J. O’Connell, Jr., was kidnaped 
on the seventh <>f last month at Al
bany. He is now released and the 
Federal government, despite certain 
handicaps, is attempting to do its 
full part in apprehending and 
bringing to justice bis kidnapers.” 

Loer Released
Of the kidnaping of August Luer. 

who waa takw  bia Alton, BL,

plant we’ll touch it off.” The plant 
had been kept open.

At Columbus four other farmers 
were arrested at their homes last 
night on charges of rioting, brought 
by Mrs. Ida (jutler, whose, milk was 
dumped in her yard on ’Tuesday. 
The men, John, Frank and Charles 
Kazlauzkeis and Edwin Hopson, 
pleaded not guilty and were held for 
tb Grand Jury under bail of $5,JUU 
each which they furnished at mid
night after being taken to the 
coimty jail.

Meanwhile, at Norwich, J. Ed
ward Sullivan, chairman of the 
Retail Merchants’ Division of the 
Chamber of Commerce, called a 
meeting of that group for 5 p. m. 
today to consider a request that 
President Roosevelt take a hand in 
the strike situation.

’The Dairymen’s League plant at 
Sheribume, closed for several days, 
re-opened today, receiving 100 cans 
at ^ k ,  about one-third of its 
normal intake.

Meriden. Aug 10.— (A P )—Har- 
'an, 5 year old son 6f Mr. and Mrs. 
Elliott Stretch of 156 Britannia 
street, was Instantly killed at 11:30 
o’clock this morning, v/hile riding 
a tricycle, he pitched from the side
walk at Britannia and Griswold 
streets beneath the right rear 
wheels of a Connecticut Company 
bus operated by Jerimiah Reagan 
of 185 Colony str-iet.

Dr. H. Deforest Lockwood, medi
cal examiner, who was called to the 
scene, said that the boy whose head 
was crushed by the heavy dual bus 
wheels, died instantly.

Mr. Stretch, father of the dead 
child, is local representative of 
Stevenson, Gregory and Company, 
stock brokers of Hartford. His 
mothei, before her marriage, was 
Mignon B. Davis of Evanston, HI.

FIVE MEN KILLED
AS PLANE CRASHES

(Continaed Prom Page One)

causing it to crash, back first, into 
the sea a mile offshore.

Lieutenant Marshall Jumped as 
the plane hurtled do^^ward and his 
body was recovered some distance 
away. Pitt’s body was recovered 
hours after the crash by divers. ’Tuft 
made his way to the surface and 
was picked up by patrol craft.

Lieutenant Hill is survived by a 
widow in Honolulu and his mother, 
Mrs. C. B. Hill of Washington, D. 
C., Lieutenant Marshall’s mother, 
Mrs. Mary W. Marshall, lives in 
Ixmg Beach, Calif. Stewart, who 
entered the Navy in Dallas, Tex., 
has a widow in Honolulu as has 
Hovey who was from Kingman, 
Kas. Pitt is survived by bis 
mother, Mrs. Lennle May Kern of 
Athens, O.

LEGION HOPES TO BEAT
VETS TOMORROW NIGHT.

CONTRACT AWARDED 
New London, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 

Pierettl Brothers of Centerbrook 
were awarded die contract to con
struct a new school building for 
Williams Memorial Institute when 
bids were opened late yesterday 
afternoon, it was announced today 
by the board of trustees of the 
school. The concern submitted the 
bid of $116,500, the lowest of nine 
racsivsd.

The second game in the three- 
game series between the V. F. W. 
and the Legion will be played Fri
day evening at 6 o ’clock on the 
Jarvis Grove diamond. ’The game 
scheduled for last ’Tuesday night 
was rained out

Managers of both teams are issu
ing an appeal for players, golf, in 
the meantime having taken several 
of the ellglbles. Manager Wright 
expects to start Tedford in the box 
for the Legion and the Vets hurler 
is yet in doubt, but it is expected 
tha^ Frank Miller will be home 
from Camp Roosevelt for the game. 
Howard Sentlff wlU catch. Les 
Stevenson will don' the rnMk and 
mitt for the D-C boys.

Several new faces will be seen in 
the ex-service team lineups, includ
ing ex-Selectman Tom Rogers, 
“Skal” Russell, “King” Phillips and 
a hots of others. A  large crowd 
of rooters for both t^ m s are ex
pected to be on band to cheer their 
favorite players , on to victory. A 
win for the Legion tomorrow night 
will deadlock the series, the Vets 
having won* the first game. ’The 
game will start promptly at 6 
o’clock. All players are urged to 
be on band at that time.

CADET APPOINTBIENTS

Washington, Aug. 10— (AP) — 
Coast Guard headquarters today an
nounced appointments as cadets to 
the Coast Guard Academy at New 
London, Conn., had been tendered to 
the following, who were among the 
successful candidates in the Nation
wide examination held in June: Vic
tor E. Bakanas of Ne^ Britain, 
(jonn.; Richard N. Woodworth, Jr., 
of New London, Conn.; John W. 
McMillan of Jackson, Tenn.; Charles 
W. Page of Nashau, N. H.; Paul £ . 
Workman, Navy enlisted man, from 
Sylacauga, Ala.; Francis E. Burdett. 
United States Army, from Mont
gomery, Ala., and Joseph W. Naab, 
Jr., o f Des Moines, Iowa.

price to 14 cents a quar^ for the 
conrumef.

Farmers and dealers alike, who 
had protested the new prices 
awaited the outcome of the confer 
ences between the control board and 
the Farmers National committee 
which started yesterday. The sec
ond conference will be held tomor
row morning.

Strike Postponed
The threat of a milk holiday was 

postponed at least until Saturday, 
and the petition to Governor Wilbur 
L. Cross asking the removal of the 
c ntrol board was withheld, George 
H. Robertson, president of the 
Farmers National Association and 
member of the commitcee announc
ed.

Independent dealers who held a 
mass meeting last night to consider 
what action they should take on the 
price increase, adjourned without 
taking action imtil after tomorrow’s 
conference.

Meanwhile the Farmer’s National 
received its first major set-back last 
night as Middlesex county dealers 
and producers defeated the Wad- 
hams resolution, embodying the 
farmers program, as well as the 
petition for the removal of the con
trol board. The vote was 23 to 6.

Path Is Cleared
The first milk conference, a three- 

hour public discussion in the Senate 
chamber of the State Capitol saw 
the way cleared for future agree
ment, though the points at issue re
mained unsettled.

'?Tie farmers committee, compris
ing Robertson, Dwight Wadhamu, 
Charles A. Beard and Irving Camp
bell presented this program:

Seven cents a quart for 3.7 per 
cent buttfeifat milk delivered at 
market centers on straight contract 
basis.

Establishment of a quota system 
for allotment to the producers of 
the milk market.

The control board to fix the deal
ers spre^  at five cents a quart, 
making u e  retail price 12 cents a 
quart.

Where producers are aggreived 
at a dealer’s charge for transporta
tion of milk, the board shall provide 
fer letting the transportation at 
public bidding.

Though unmentionea in their 
formal program, farmers said they 
still proposed producer control (ff 
the surplus.

Points of agreement reached at 
the meeting were that both the 
board and the committee recognized 
the necessity for price fixing, that 
there must be some form of p; oduc- 
tion control, and that figures on the 
surplus shoiild be available to the 
public.

AUTO RACER KILLED

Los Angeles, Aug. 10.— (A P )— 
Tommy Newtou, San Diego auto 
racer, died today, the third victim 
of Ascot track crashes In two 
months.

His machine slid into the fence 
at the north turn in a 32-mile race 
last night, then oounce< back, roll
ed over several times ai.d otopped 
on the track Newton never .‘g a in 
ed ooosciousneH.■ ly ,

Adams Ebep ..............................  9%
Air Reduc ........ ,...................... 101^
Alaska Jim .................... ........... 26^
Allegheny ..................................  6 ^
Allied Chem .............................. 126
Am Can ....................................  88
Am For Pow ............................  13
Am Rad St S ............................  16
Am Smelt ...................................35%
Am Tel and Tel ..................... 127%
Am Tob B ................................ 88%
Am Wat Wks .......................... 81
Anaconda ................................  17%
Atchison .................................. 61%
Auburn .................................... 61 >4
Aviation Carp ..........................  11%
Balt and O h io ............................  30%
Bendix ......................................  17
Beth Steel .....................................41%
Beth Steel, pfd ........................ 68
Borden .............. .......................  33
(Jan Pac ....................................  16%
Case (J. I.) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  74%
Cerro De Pasco ......................  34%
Cbes and Ohio ........................  46%
CHirysler ..................................39
Coca Cola ..................................  gg%
Co) Gas ....................................  20%
Co; Carbon ................................  60%
Com) Solv ..................................  37%
Ctons Gas ....................................  51%
Cons Oil ....................................  11%
Cont Can ..................................  61%
Com Prod ..................................  64
Del L and Wn ..........................  35^
Drug ..........................................  48 «j,
Du P o n t ......................................  76%
Eastman Kodak ......................80
Elec and Mus ..........................  3
Elec Auto Lite ........................  1914
Elec Pow and L t ......................  10
Gen Elec ....................................  25%
Gen F o o d s .................................. 37%
Gen M otors ................................  31%
Gillette ........ ....................... r , . 14%
Gold Dust ..................................  22%
Grigsby Grunow ......................  2%
Hersbey ....................................  57
Hudson Motors ........................  12
Int Harv ....................................  37
Int Nick ....................................  19 lA
Int Tel and Tel ........................  16 '
Johns Manville ...........................43%
Kennecot' ................................. 21 %
Lehigh Va) Coal ......................  5
Lehigh Val Rd . ......................  21%
Llgg and Myers B ..................  95
Loew’s ......................................  29%
Lorillard ....................................  22%
McKeesp 'Tin ............................ 86
Mont Ward .................... .. 24
Nat Biscuit ..............................  55^4
Nat Cash Reg ..........................  ig%
Na Dairy ..................................  21%
Nat Pow and L i ..................  15%
N Y Central . . . r .........................46%
NY NH and H ........................  27%
Noranda ..................................  3314
North Am ..................................  25%
Packard ....................................  5%
Penn .......................................... 33 *
Phila Rdg C and I ..................  6%
Phil Pete ....................................  13%
Pub Serv N J ............................ 44%
Radio .......................................... 9^
Rem Rand ..................................  9
Rey Tob B ................................  49%
Sears Roebuck ...........................3914
Socony Vac ..............................  12%
South Pac ..................................  29
Sou P Ric S ..............................  41%
South Rwy ................................  26%
St Brands ..................................  28
St Gas M d El ..........................  16
St Oil Cal ..................................  36%
St Oil N J ..................................  37
Tex Corp ..................................  23
Timken Roll Be-’r ....................  27%
Trans-America ........................  7%
Union • Carbide ..........................  46%
Unit Aircraft ..........................  35%
Unit Corp ..................................  97^
United Gas Imp ......................  19%
U S Ind A l e ..............................  72
U S Rubber ..............................  19%
U Steel .....................................55%
Util Pow and L t ......................  5%
Western Union ...........................68%
West El and M f g ....................  45%
Woolworth ................................  43
Elec Bond and Share (CJurb). 26%

Notre Dame opens the football 
season this fall at Kansas U. on 
October 7, which happens to be Boy 
Scout Day. Halfbacks will b"® 
inspired to do a good turn on every 
spinner play.

m

TENDER. ACHING. 
PERSPIRING FEET

Amazing Relief in 5 Minutes or 
Money Back.

Don’t worry about how long 
you’ve been troubled or how many 
other preparations you have tried. 
Moone’s Emerald Oil is the one 
preparation that will help to make 
your painful aching feet so healthy 
and free from com and callous trou
bles that you’ll be able to go any
where and do anything in absolute 
foot comfort.

So marvelously powerful is 
Moone’s Emerald Oil that thou
sands have found it gives wonderful 
results in the treatment of dan
gerous swollen or varicose veins. 
J. W. Hale Co. Drug Dept, is selling 
lots of it.

>flOIIECAlU 
PRECEDED DEA1H

Woman Spoke to Surgeon 
Asking Him to Come to 
Her, Witness Says.

■uar̂

Greenwood, Miss., Aug. 10. 
(A P )—District Attorney Arthur 
Jordan said today he was investigat
ing reports hat telephone calls 
frrir a woman preceded the alleged 
poisoning of Dr John Preston Ken
nedy 40-year-old surgeon, in whose 
death Dr. Sara! Ruth Dean, former 
associate, is held.
' The district attorney said be wem 
told bv August Thalmeier, who 
roomed with Dr Kennedy, that the 
surgeon received at least four calls 
“from a womiui” .sking him to come 
to her home. Dr. Dean. .38. woman 
specialist on children’s diseases, 
was arrested Monday following a 
death statement by Dr. Kennedy.

Ever since her arrest the woman 
physician hEM maintained stolid si
lence about the case and referred 
questioners to her attome” ,

Death Certificate
The death certificate for Dr Ken

nedy. signed by Dr. William F. 
Hand, of Jackson, one i f  the attend
ing physicians, assigned technical 
causes of death which were inter
preted in medical circles to mean 
ool.t-oning affecting a section of the 
kidneys.

Dr Kennedy ir a death bed state- 
rrent given to his two dentist broth
ers accused Dr. Dean of administer
ing poison to him in a whiskey 
highball. The statement said he 
wont to her home in answer to a 
call about midnight July 27.

Relatives said Dr. Kennedy had 
planned to join his former wife, 
Mrs. Bessie Barry Brunson, of West 
Point. Miss., m the Panama Canal 
Zone late this month Eind be re
married. A divorce was granted to 
Mrs Kennedy March 28 on grounds 
of cruelty.

District Attorney Jordan an
nounced he was studjdng a theory 
that the plans for re-marriage of
fered a possible motive for the eis- 
serted poisoning.

y

THE LOVE 
EXPERIENCES 
OF A WOMAN 

DOCTOR!
Mtory

screen
Here h is— the 
they said the 
**couldn*t touch*’— iold  
in a picture that reveals 
every secret, every lov«, 
evei7 confidence of a 
w o m a n  physician •  
What she learned Eibout 
men •  The advice she 
gave to other unmai^ 
ried women •  The price 
she paid for the sin she 
laughed at •  We know 
every woman in town 
will want to see this 
amazing Warner Bros, 
picture—-and we urge 
them to bring the men 
•L e t  them face it •  Let 
them find out for them
selves what 
has to go through!

a woman

MAinr
STEVENS.MJ)

A  Wmnmr B n t. Mr wM

KAY fRANCIt
GLENDA FARRELL 

LYLE TALBOT

STATE SUN., 
MON., 
and TUBS.

The Manchester Public Market
Fresh Sea Food

FRESH CAUGHT BLOCK ISLAND O Q .r *
SWORDFISH, Center Cuts, at—lb........................ C i V C

Fancy, Fresh Caught M ackerel............................... .. 8c lb.
Boston Bluefish to Fry or to B ak e.....................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Cod to Fry or in Piece to B ake................2 lbs. 25c
Fresh Eastern Halibut Steak. Fresh Filet o f Haddock.

AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT
Stuffed and Baked M ackorel....................... - - . . .  15c each
Home Baked Beans. Home Made Potato Salad.
Home Made Snowflake R o lls ........ ............ .2 doz. for 25c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Native, Tender Beets or Carrots • ------- 2 bunches for 5c
Native, Clean S pinach ........................................... 15c peek
Finest Native Potatoes from W apping.................49c peck
Fancy Sunkist Oranges for J u ice .........................23c doz.
Nice Ripe Honey B a lls ............................. ...2 fm* 19c
Very Fancy Native Breakfast Melons from Wapping,

2 for 25c

ON SALE! Beat Pure Lard in Bulk ■ .7c lb,, 4 lbs. 25c 
-  DIAL 5111

i.
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Sipples Pilots His 
AlUStars In Dehut 

Against W est Sides
Tomorrow nifht, Tommy Sipples £«nd  Is dow cetchioir

will bring his All-Star sggrogation^*'------'------
to the W est S ^  Ovai to make their 
baseball deblit against the West 
Sides. The game will start at 6:15 
o'clock and Ralph Russell will call 
the balls and strikes.^

Sipples has gbthered together a 
brilliant sqimd of ball pla3rers and 
the team Intends to meet the fast* 
est sem i'pro outfits in the state, and 
will probably angle for a game with 
the Savttt Gems, who lately dis* 
pensed with the services o f Sipples 
as manasrer.

Strikeout King
Included in the AJl*Star lineup is 

Jackson Taylor, colored hurler and 
form er ace o f the Bulkeley High 
moimd staff. It was only a few  
months ago that Taylor struck out 
25 batters in one game to set a 
scholastic record. He is, however, 
inclined to be wild and walks nearly 
a half dosen batters a game.

He will be assisted in the pitching 
assignment by big Jack Curtis, who 
is now h u r l^  in the Middlesex 
League. Curtis is a Willimantic 
product. Russ Fisher, another mem> 
ber o f the Middlesex League, is 
another pitcher who may \also see 
action, should the W ect Sides deal 
too harshly with the other two.

First
“Wood3T”  Wallett, a Manchester 

boy. will be on the receiving end.
“ Doody”  has been with the Gems

for the New 
Departures and also the Norwich 
Collegians. Sipples himself will 
cover first. Little need be said about 
his ability as he is known through
out the state as an outstanding 
player. Sipples is also with the 
aforementioned teama

Sammy Massey, who has played 
ball in town virtually all his Ufe, 
will hold down second. He is coach 
o f the Trinity Parish team of New 
Haven. At shortstop will be one of 
the Uassiest players in the .state, 
Bert M ei^er, who has also been in 
the Ektfteni League and is with the 
New Departure and Collegians at 
present.

Gil Wright, who will be on third, 
needs no introduction. He played 
four ytars with Springfield College 
and was with the old All-Manches
ter teŵm and Manchester Green. He 
is now coach at Trinity College. 
Left field will be handled by “Red” 
Putnam, a former member at the 
West Sides. He covers the same 
position for the Saviti Gems, and is 
one o f the leading hitters on the 
team.

“Lefty" St. John will take care of 
center field. He has had plenty of 
experience, as has had Sanuny 
Kotch, who will be out in right 
field. Three local bo3rs wiU be in re
serve Cliff Massey, Jack ^trat|ton 
and Bob Smith, the latter a member 
o f the Bluefields.

PIRATES HAVE WEALTH 
OF SLUGGING STRENGTH

Hard aid Clos^ Game Is 
Prospect m Clash With 
Sob-AIpmes Snday, Al
though Bocs Record Is 
Not as Good as Thphr Op
ponents.

The season’s record o f the Pirates 
suffers greatly in comparison with 
that o f the Sub-AlpinM, as far as 
wins and losses are concerned, but 
indications are that a hard and close 
battle is in prospect when the teams 

'clash  in the opening game o f their 
series at Mh Nebo Sunday after
noon.

The Pirates have played 27 
games, winning twelve, losing four
teen and tying one. The Alpines 
have seventeen victories and eight 
defeats to their credit To bolster 
their record, however, the Pirates 
show considerable strength in the 
slugging department having rapped 
out 177 nms to 189 fo : their op
ponents.

Praetioe Tonight
The Pirates will practice tonight 

at M t Nebo at 6:15 o ’clock and all 
players are requested to be on hand 
as this will be the final practice be
fore the game with the Sub-Alpines 
Simday. Saturday the Pirates will 
journey to R o^ville to meet the 
Elast Ends in a tune-up encounter. 
The team will leave the Old Golf 
Lots at 1:15 o’clock.

The season’s record o f the Pirates 
follows:
Pirates
10— ̂ Wethersfield A. C...................... 5
2—  ̂ Kosdussko Scouts .................11
5— Hartford Boys Club ...............7

11— ̂ Wethersfield A. C...................... 8
22—Naval R eserves......................  1
3—  ̂ Franklin A. C............................ 9

14— Spartans ..................................  l
6— Hartford B everage...................6
3— Manchester Green .............1
6— Franklin A. C............................ 5
0— ̂ Hartford B everage................  7
9—Municipal Hospital ...................4

13—Hartford Machine S crew .. .  9
1— State Prisno ............................ 6
1— All-Bumsides .............................3
7— Hartiord Orioles .................... 14
5—^Wpst Side R am blers.................3
2— East Berlin M ohaw ks.......... 10
5— Center Spring All-Stars . . . .  6
7— Sacred Heart d u b ............ '.. 9

16—Jeffersem d u b  .........................14
4— Bolton .........................................7

10—^Aces ...........................................7
5— Warehouse Point .....................7
1—Warehouse' Point .....................9
1—East Berlin M ohaw ks.......... 13
8— Jeffert'on d u b  ........................  /

Ye8terday*8 Stars

By Associated Press

Monts Weaver, Senators— Held 
Yanks in check with seven hits to 
win 4-1.

Bill Jurges, Cubs—Hit home run, 
triple and double to lead attack on 
Cards. .

Lloyd Browa, Red Sox—^Knocked 
homer and two singles and kept 
Athletics 11 hits scattered.

Ben Cantwell, Braves—Won 15th 
game o f the season as Braves de
feated Phillies.

H ow  They Stand
YESTERDAY’S RESULTS.

American
Washington 4, New York 1. 
Boston 8, Philadelphia 4.

' (Only games.)
National

Chicago 10, St. Louis 7. 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2. 
(Only games.)

STANDINGS.
American

W. L.
Washington ...........66 38
New York .............63 41
Philadelphia.......... 52 51
Detroit ...................52 54
develand ...............52 57
Chicago .................48 56
Boston ...................46 56
S t L ou is .................42 63

NationaL
W. L.

New York .............61 42
Pittsburgh .............59 46
Chicago .................59 47
Boston ...................56 51
S t L o u is ................ 55 52
Philadelphia.......... 44 59
B rooklyn ................ 42 60
Cinemnati .............44 63

TODAY’S GAMES. 
American

New York at Philadelphia. 
Washington at Boston.
S t  Louis at develand. 
Detroit at Chicago.

National
Philadelphia at New York. 
Chicago at Pittsburgh.
(Only games.)

PLAY DECIDING GABIE

A fter a fast 5-5 tie last Monday 
night, the North Ends m d Hill 
Billies wiU meet again tonight at 
Hickey’s Grove in e game which 
will decide the leadership o f the 
first round junior p la^ ffs. The 
losing team will go into a second 
place tie with the West Side Bud
dies leaving the winner in undisput
ed possession of first place. All 
players are requested to~ report at 
6 p. m. promptly.

Nats  W hip YankSt Regain Lost Groun
AmACnVECARD 

AT LAKE TONIGHT
Fnre All-Star Wrestling Boats 

Offered; Godfrey-Zybszko 
m Feature Eyent.

stirring mat battles will again be 
offered up to the wrestling fan at 
Sandy Beach Arena, (Crystal Lake, 
tonight. Th^card o f five all star 
bouts featuring many o f the world’s 
foremost wrestling figures will be 
packed from start to finish with 
thrills and 'Upiets sure to grip the 
most rabid fan.

The feature bout will bring to
gether George (Sodfrey, one of the 
xnat’s largest grapplers weighing 
280 pounds and standing six feet 
seven Inches tall, against Stanislaus 
Zbyssko, three times world’s cham
pion. Godfrey a matman of super 
power defies anyone to throw him 
and it is easy to say that once 
setting eyes on this man mountain 
his boast is not in vain, Godfrey on 
last week’s show here after wreck
ing the ring threw his opponent to 
the mat in three minutes, and then 
hurled his challenge at Zbyssko 
who at first said he was too big, 
then angering to some extent an
nounced that he would meet Godfrey 
and would make him eat his words. 
This feature bout looks like one that 
is sure to be a thriller, Zbyssko, 
who though smaller than Godfrey 
is a crafty man and one well able 
to take care o f himself knows more 
holds and grips than any present 
day grappler and is sure to give 
big George a variety o f twists and 
turns sure to make him groan.

Paul Berlenbach, form er world’s 
Ul^t-heavywelR^t boxing champion 
and one of the greatest ringmen to 
ever don the leather goes against A1 
Morelli, form er intcurcc^ege cham
pion and a wonderful wrestler. Ber
lenbach made a fine showing here 
at the Arena last week, against 
Lucian LaMare and is picked to 
give this Boston strong boy a taste 
o f defeat. Berlenbach is a clean 
type wrestler who goes about his 
wrestling in a business way and is 
a pleasing matman to watch per
form.

Walter Duda undisputed European 
Champion tackles a tough, rough 
opponent in Qowboy White of Okla
homa. White, who has a record of 
being a rough heckler o f opponents, 
and one who is very apt to throw 
his aggressor from the ring is 
looked forward to pro'viding with 
Duda a match that will keep the 
fans howling.

In another match sure to provide 
plenty o f the sock that goes to make 
up a wrestling match Tony (Solesano 
o f SpMngfield who drew plenty of 
booes from the fans here <» last 
week’s show due to his rough tac
tics and mauling goes against Max 
Bloomfield Jew i^ sensation from 
New York. Bloomfield is rated just, 
the grappler to meet Colesano in 
his desire to rough it up and what 
this match should provide is not to 
be missed.

In another match between two 
good showmen Jack Rogers of Cali
fornia will swap holds with Lucian 
LaMare present New Ehigland 
light-heavyweight wrestling cham
pion. LaMare who showed here 
fans with his honest to goodness 
last week drew the approval ot the 
wrestling and willingness to mix. 
This cemtest should be most pleas
ing.

The first bout will take to the 
ring at 8:30 promptly as. wrestling 
shows often go too late and have to 
be called at 11:30, as th is ’s the time 
set by the Athletic Commission for 
all .contests to end. So be’ there at 
8:30 and get a look at these world 
famqus men in wrestling matches 
sure to make you forget your trou
bles.

In winning the Oregon Women’s 
Public Links association golf tourna
ment, Mss. Daisy Mauck o f Colwood 
established a course mark o f 76 on 
the Peninsula course.

D i r e e  T i m e s  G i a m p i o n /

Above is pictured Stanislaus Zbyssko, three times world’s wrestling 
champion, who heads the mat card at the Sandy Beach Arena at Crystal 
Lake tonight Zbyssko is matched agalxxst George Godfrey, who a few  
years ago was the outstanding colored challenger for the world’s heavy
weight fistic championship. Five all star boutiTcue scheduled, the first at 
8:30 o ’clock.

Doubles Tourney Draws 
A  Large List O f Entries

Entries afe pouring in rapidly for^U tle with Robert C. Smith. This
the doubles tournament for the town 
tennis title and all players who de
sire to enter are urged to file their 
\iames at the School Street Rec 
not later than 8 o’clock tomorrow 
night, at which time the draw will 
be made by James Britton. Last 
year this tourney attracted, an en
try list o f 72 players and it is hoped 
that the field will be as large this 
year.

Among the first to enter are Paul 
Jesanis and James Britton, the
former co-holder of the doubles James Metcalf.

year, Jesanis seeks the title with 
Britton, for two years captain of 
the Manchester High net team. Une 
father and son combination has en
tered to date, the Rev. Leonard 
Harris, pastor o f the South Metho
dist church, and his son, Carleton 
Harris.

Other entries include Ekl Dxladua- 
Mac MacDonald, Eld. W emer-Fran- 
da Mahoney, Jack Puter-Walter 
Buckley, Richard Carpenter-Win- 
ston Bendall and Milton Nelson and

Danielson Southpaw Fights 
Cool, Heady Battle to Lift 
Middleweight Crown from 
King of 160 Pounders; 
Terrific Left Ends Boat

Gehrig Nears New Mark 
For Consecutive'Gam es

NEWSIES PLAY TOSnOBT

Playing under a new management 
the Herald wUl clash with HtoblM d 
Park tonight at 6:00 p. m. B each- 
!ra have been erected for the bene- 
tit of the large crowd that is an
ticipated ^ 't h e  manager “Blimpt’ 
juliano. 'nia starting pitcher adll 
)e either Biamond. or Norm Lash- 
naki. The Newslea have^strength- 
n cd  their lineup oraslderably..

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P )—Louxfigured 
Gehrig has not the slightest reco l-^ — " 
lection of the game or dreum- 
stances under which he began his 
“iron-man” streak of consecutive 
games away back "in 1925, when he 
was just an enthusiastic big league 
“freshman” trying to make good for 
the Yankees the way he used to do 
for Dear Old Columbia.

Why AD the Foes?
Whats more, he hasn’t thought 

much about it since and he has no 
idea whatever o f Mking for a day 
off after he plays consecutive game 
number 1,308, probably some time 
next week in St. Louis to surpass 
the world record for baseball en
durance set by Everett Scott, Yan
kee shortstop the saniw year Gehrig 
took off on his non-stop flight.

“ Why should there be so much 
fuss about a fellow sticking to a 
good, steady jo b ?”  asked Gehrig 
after knocking off work yesterday 
in game No. 1,302. “ I can’t see 
that’s anything to get excited 
about I like to play baseball, the 
YAnks seem to want me regularly 
on first base, so why not be in there 
right along?”

It was called to Lou’s attention 
that perhaps there were times dur
ing his long run he might have
Uked to lay-off, that in fact he play
ed for several weeks in 1981 with a 
bfoken little finger on his throwing 
hand and . at ether times with a 
sprained ankle.

Denies Undue Strain 
“ WeU,”  he admitted, “ It may 

have been tough sometimes, but X

I might as well play if 1 
could, instead o f babying myself 
about little things. I played a lot of 
football when I was in college and 
nobody was taking time out to ask 
me how I fd t. I think the experi
ence was good for me. At any rate 
I can’t say I ever had much r ^  ex
cuse for not being in the ball gamv 
or that the effort to keep my string 
intact infiuenced me to play when I 
shouldn’t. Ilila long run of games 
didn’t mean much to me until I 
passed the 1,000 mark.’’

They say the strain has told on 
Gehrig, that his recent batting 
slump may be blamed in part on his 
strain over so long a period o f time, 
but Gebfig disagrees heartily.

. L m ^, Aug. 10.— (A P )—When 
(3 eh ^ , New York Yankee first

Soott to Be There.
S t

Lou
baseman, establishes a new major 
league record for p layin g 'in  con- 
s ^ t iv e  games, as he is scheduled 
to do—barring injuries and post
ponements—against the St. Louis 
Browns here next Tuesday, the pres
ent record-holder is expected to wit
ness the performance.

Bb^erett S cott former Red Sox 
and Yankee infielder, who starred 
in 1,807 straight games before 
oreeping age formed him ou t has 
been invited by the Btowns* man
agement to attend the game.

S cott who b^an  bis s tr i^  back 
in 1917 and retirod MasTS, 1025, ^ t  
a month before (Sehrig started tp 
work, now opdratas a bowtlM ea- 
tablishmaat at Fort W a ^ . a d .

New York, Aug. 10.— (A P) —Lar
ruping Lou Brouillard, the F’rench 
Canadian fighter from Worcester. 
Mass., has laid claim to a share of 
the widely distributed middleweight 
title recognition in a most decisive 
fashiem and at the same time put in 
a bid fmr a place on the list of fa
mous left-handed battlers.

Brouillard stripped Ben Jeby of 
his recognition by the New York 
state athletic commission as middle
weight champion by knocking him 
out in the seventh round o f a sched
uled 15 round bout at the Polo 
Grcimds last night.

The chunky New Ehiglander 
fought a cool, heady battle, ripping 
in only when be could make his 
blows hurt and finally laid bis oppo
nent low with one terrific left 
hand wallop in the seventh.

The first six rounds till led up in 
orderly sequence to the decisive 
sevenOi. Jeby, whb was reco,_-nized 
as king of the l60 poimders here 
after he knocke.' out Firankie Bat
taglia last winter, only bad a look in 
twice. He fought on even terms in 
the second and again in the stow 
fifth.

Taking advantage of Jebjr’  ̂ be
wilderment at his annoying south
paw style, BrouUlard shot in body 
punches until the east aider’s guard 
came down, then worked on his 
chin until it moved up again. He 
broke loose Mth a series o f smash
ing lefts to the body that left Jeby 
helpless as the bell ended the 
sixth.

In the seventh Brouillard made 
an opening with a body mash and 
as Jeby’s guard dropped, whaled 
away with a tong sweeping left to 
toe chin that put Jeby down and out 
in 2:21.

Brouillard weighed 158%, a half 
poimd less than his opponent

Sport Briefs
The University o f Southern Cali

fornia athletic teams held the edge 
over Stanford and California in foot
ball, basketball and track the last 
scholastic year. They also beat 
Stanford at baseball, but lost the 
diamond series to California.

The United' States fleet on the. 
Pacifle coast with a complement of 
50,000 men boast the largest sum
mer training football camp in the 
country, More than 1,500 sailors 
and marines were out in football 
uniforms this summer.

SEEK BALL GABIES.

Pehl’s An Stars would'like games 
with the West Side Buddies- or any 
other team in toe junior series. We 
wotild Uks a game with the Buddies, 
for this Sunday or some night n e^  
week. For games see Heni^ 
Black or call 8842 between 5 and 6.

Yours In qpo>̂ >
Pshl's AU Stars.

. GRID TEAM MEETS.
♦ '

The Pawnee footodU 
have a meeting tonight at Coadb 
M oC aray's pn Pine HID at seven 
O'Oleck sharp. AU members are 
aiksd to be present .Plans fo r ^ e  
pemlng season ,wtU be dlMussed. '

REC TENNIS TEAM 
TIES MIDDLETOWN

Splits Even in Singles and 
Doobles to End Match, 
3-All; The Scores. ,

The Recreation Centers tennis team
slashed its way to a three-all tie 
with toe MldiUetown Y racquet 
wlelders at the West Side courts 
yesterday afternoon, splitting even 
in both toe singles and toe doubles. 
This was the third match ot the sea
son for toe Rec team, which won the 
flrst two against the Knights of 
Lithuania.

German, city champ ot Middle- 
town, defeated Paul Jesanis in 
straight sets, 6-3 and 6-4, while Earl 
Bissell won two duece sets from 
Allen Hoover, a member ot last 
year’s Wesleyad varsity squad, 7-5 
and 9-7. Foy of Middletown High 
swamped (jarleton Harris, 6-1 and 
6-2, whUe James Britton took Mer- 
riam of Wesleyan into camp, 6-2 
and 6-4.

In the doubles, Bissell and Jim 
M etcalf beat German and Gilbert, 
6-2, 3-6 and 6-3. Foy and Merrlam 
paired to defeat the Rev. Leonard 
Harris and Britton, 7-9, 6-4 and 6-3. 
A  return match wlU be played at 
the Wesleyan courts in Middletown 
next Monday afternoon.

SENATORS FINISH SERIES 
WrTH THREE GAME LEAD ■̂1

•< >

OBTAIN FINE PRIZES 
FOR SWIMMING MEET

BROUILLARD KAYOS JEBY 
IN SEVENTH TO GAIN TITLE

BROWN E U i m i B  
By SEEDED PUYER

Urhanetti Wins in Straight 
Set^ Miss Henhner Tops 
Miss Lamprecht.

Lebro Urbemetti, seeded No. 5, 
advanced into the quarter-final 
round o f the town singles tennis 
tourney last night, .by defeating 
Wilbur Brown in straight sets, 6-4 
and 6-3. Urbanetti will meet< the 
winner of the Sturgeon-O’Leary 
match for the right to enter the 
semi finals against the winner of 
toe Bissell-Harris match, to be 
played at the High school courts at 
5:30 o ’clock this afternoon.

Only one mo'̂ > second round 
match rema-ns ’ o be played, that 
between Holland and BasMtt. the 
winner to meet Carl Johnson, seeded 
No. 6, ir< the quarter-finals for the 
chance to meet James Britton in the 
semi-finals.

In the girls’ tourney. Miss Eleanor 
Huebner, seeded No. 2, easily dis
posed o f iiliss Dorothy Lamprecht, 
6-2 and 6-1, and will oppose Miss 
Elizabeth Washkiewicz, former 
champion ip a semi-final match. In 
the other semi-final. Miss Mary An
tonio will play Miss Gladys Lam
precht, defending title holder.

Efforts to make the coming town 
championship swimming races, to 
be held at Globe HoUow this Satur
day afternoon, more interesting 
than ever before, through the solici
tation o f 'valuable prizes from Man
chester stores are bearing fruit. 
Director Flmik Busch ot the Rec
reation Centers said today.

The first prize for the senior 
men’s class has been obtained and 
will be a pair o f shoes or faU hat 
from the Silbros Clothing store. The 
BrownbUt Shoe store is donating 
a pair o f sport keds the J. W. Hale 
company a merchandise order for 
first prize in the senior girl’s class. 
Any and all prize donations will be 
gladly accepted from local mer
chants.

This swimming meet is open to 
aU Manchester swimmers and en
tries should be made at once at 
Globe Hollow or the East Side Roc 
office. EJntries wiU be accepted by 
phone.

The meet wiU start at 2 o ’clock.

Last Night *s Fights
New York—Lou Brouillard,

Worcester, Mass., knocked out Ben 
Jeby. New York. 7. won recogni
tion in New York as middleweight 
champion; Pete De Grasse out
pointed Varias Milling, Los An
geles. 8; Phil Rafferty outpointed 
Christopher (Bat) Battalino. Hart
ford. 8; Lou Amber. Albany, out
pointed Jack Rose. Brookl3m, 6.

Garfield. N. J.—Paul Cavalier, 
Paterson N. J., outpointed Les 
Kennedy. Los Angeles,, 10.

Mansfield, Ohio—Sammy Slaugh
ter. Terre Hai to. Ind., knocked out 
K. O. (Soldier) KetcheL New York, 
3.

St. Louis—ADen Matthe-ws, St. 
Louis, stopped “ Speedy”  Schaffer. 
Colorado and Omaha, 6.

Nerwalk, Conn.—^Nlck Pastore 
New York, an^ Willie Lewis, Stam
ford, Ctonn., no contest, 6; Ed 
Clary, New York, knocked out 
Hank Haines. Springdale, Conn., 2.

Y TITLE IS TAKEN 
BY HIGHLAND PARK

Fire-Rim Oodiarst in FoorA 
Gives Locals Victory Over 
Wappog, 6>3.

New Yorkers Lose 4-1; 
Cnbs'firates Open Dael 
for Second Pkee m Na
tional Braves Are Fenrtk 
Red Sox Again Drab A’s.

Highland Park defeated Wapping 
last night at the Highland Park 
field by the score of 6 to 3 to win 
the “ 'Y”  League title. One big in- 
nlne was enough or the Highlanders 
to put the game on Ice affter traU- 
ing the first four innings. B. 
Dougem opened the toning with a 
stogie. Ektgleaon followed with sm
other, C. Dougan stogie scoring B. 
Dougan, Senkbell struck out and 
Klssmsm shot a hard grounder 
down to third scoring Eagleson and 
C. Dougan after Eleigleson was hit 
by a thrown ball from T. E. Nichol
son, Kelsh doubled scoring Kiss- 
man, D. lledford struck out. C. 
Tedford singled scorir,^ Kelsh. 
Nichols reached 2nd on Burnham’s 
error and R. Dougam fUed out to 
Murphy to close the inning.

Kissman steured gi'vtog only 6 
hits and striking out ten. This 
snaps Highlamd Pai'k’s losing streak 
of 3 gemaes.

Highland Park.
AB R H PO A E

C. Tedford, c f ------3 0 1 0 0 0
R. Nichols, 2b . .  3 0 1 2 0 0
B. Dougan, lb  . .  3 1 1 1 0 0
Eagleson, a s --- 3 1 1 1 0 0
C. Dougan, 3b . .  2 1 1 2 0 1
SenkbeU. rf ------  2 1 1 1 0 0
Kissman, p ____  3 1 1 0 11 1
Keish , c ............  3 1 1 10 3 3
D. Tedford, If . .  3 0 0 1 0 0

Totals

E. Nicholson, ss . 3 0 
T. Nicholson, 3b . 3 1 
C. Nicholson, c . .  3 1
Murry, lb , p ----- 3 0
Paladino, r f -----  2 1
Murphy, If ........  1 0
T. F. Nicholson, If. lb

___  3 0
L. Burnham, c f . .  2 0
Spencer, c f -----  1 0
Grant, If ..........  1 0
Smith, p ............  1 0
Tripp, 2b ..........  2 0
*W. Burnham . . .  1 0

8 18 14 5

By HUGH S. FULLERTON. JB.
A . P. Sports Writer 

A  great comeback by the Wash
ington Senators has aided their 
“crucial”  series with the New York 
Yankees aD square today and the 
fans began to turn their attention 
to the National league, where the 
Pittsburgh Pirates and Chicago 
Cubs were about to open a duel for 
second place which might carry one 
or the other right up behind the 
pace-setting New York Giants.

Lead riy Three Games 
The Senators and mathematical 

Monte Weaver turned back the 
Yankees 4-1, to Jieir final clash yes
terday to regain the rest of the 
ground they lost to Monday’s dou
bleheader, and give them a three 
game lead.

The Cubs set the stage for their 
struggle with the second place 
Pittsburgh club by pasting their <̂ d 
teammate, Burleigh Grimes, to the 
first inning and defeating the St. 
Louis Cardinals 10-7. The victory 
left them only a halt game behind 
the Pitates and 3% behind New 
York, as both clubs were idle.

Braves Are Fourth 
The Boston Braves took advantage 

o f the (^uds defeat to mo've into 
fourth place with a 3-2 victory over 
the Phillies.

The Boston Red Sox, who have 
made quite a habit o f heating the 
Philadophla Athletics lately, did it 
again by an 8-4 count as Lefty 
Lloyd Brown played a whole ball 
game by himself. He not only 
pitched the full distance, but 
smacked a homer and two stogies.

ATHLETICS-GREEN 
IN CRUCIAL CLASH

26 3 6 15 10 2Totals
Score by innings:

W a p p in g ................  3 0 0 0 0  0—3
Highland Park . .  0 0 0 5 1 x—6

•W. Burnham batted for Tripp to 
6th.

Two base hit: Keish. Tripp.
Hits off: Kissman 6 to 6 innings; 

off Murry 1 to 1 inning; off Smith 
7 to 4 tontogs. Stolen bases: Iligh- 
land Park 1; Wapping 3. Left on 
bases: Highland Park 7; Wapping 6. 
Base on balls off: Smith 2; off Kiss
man 2. Struck out by: Kissman 
10; by Smith 3. Time 45 minutes. 
Umpire: Bentley.

Play Third and Final Game at 
West Side Tonight 
6.15 o’clock.

at

W RESTLING
By Associated Press

Boston— Eld. George, Buffalo, 
threw Leo Numa, Seattle; Joe 
Savoldi, South Bend, Ind., threw 
Nick Lutze, Los Angeles.

INTEREST RUNS HIGH 
IN BIG TRACK EVENT

Much interest is being manifested 
to the junior and senior track meet 
which will be held afternoon and 
evening at the West Side play- 
gproimd on Tuesday, August 15. In
formation about events is available 
through W alter Kittle or. High 
School Coach Pete Wigren who Is 
assisting to this doming event 

Prises wlD be awarded aU place 
winners o f each event and a three 
year trophy which was awarded by 
the Sons o f Italy Jrs. must he won 
by a senior fisam toree times for 
permanent possesMon. Teams 
from each playgroimd, east and west 
side, as wsU As the local Y. M. C. 
A. and the donors o f the cup a /e ex
pected to compete for this much 
coveted award.

Individuals are eligible to enter 
the meet and can do so at any time 
before Tuesday.

League Leaders
By Associated Press 

(Including yesterday’s games). 
Natlongl: Batting, Klein. PhlUles, 

.381; Terry. Giants, A51; r-u i, 
Martin, C a ^  84; runs batted to, 
Klein, PblUlea, 95; hits, Klein. PhU- 
Ues, 157; doubles. Kldn. ’%lUles. 
34; triples, Vaughfto, Pirates, 16; 
home runs, Bezier, Brives, 20; 
stolen bases, Martin, Cards, 16; 
pitching, Ttonlng, C u ^  9-8.

American: Batttof. Foxx, Ath- 
letles, A558; Blminqyis, White Sme, 
A555; runs, .(3tf)rlg, Yankees. 90; 
runs batted ip ,' Foxx, Athletics, 
104; hits, 9*mmons, Whits Sox, 
X66; douUss, Buras, Browns, 85; 
triples, Combs, Yanks, a^d Rey
nolds. Browna 12; home runs, 
Foxx, Athletics, 32; stolen bases. 
Chapman, Yanka and Walker, 
Tlf<m , IS; pitohtof. Van Atta, 
Yaaks. 9-J.

Goshen Center o f Harness 
Racing For Over Century

Goshen, N. Y., Aug. 10 .— (Special)4>reto8man and trainer of trotters and
__Saturated with the lore o f trot- • pacers, joined the Cato stable to
tors since the day to 1801 when the 11922 and today finds him turning 
great w-ngHuh horse. M essenger,' out just as many top horses as ever 
stood here, this village is ready t o ' —^with King Ben and Atlantic V(Ho 
join W illiam H. ( ^ e  to entertain- | two outstanding candidates for the 
ing the world-famous Hambletonian j 1933 Hambletcnian under bis 
Stake, richest event o f its kind on | chuge,

Manchester Green and the Man
chester Athletics, meeting thie eve
ning at the West Side diamond, for 
the third and deciding game o f a 
best two out o f three games series, 
wUl aside from deciding which is 
the better team, cause {flenty of 
headaches, for one team is going to 
lose, and that team is going to dis
appoint a host o f followers who have 
w ^ered, according to report, every
thing but the kitchen stove.

The teams are very evenly match
ed, as evidei^ced by the close scores 
o f the tw o' preccMitog games, and 
with each side detennined to win 
this final game tonight the fiuos 
should be afforded an opportunity to 
witness a real battle. Manager 
Hublard claims to have something 
up bis sleeve, which wiD be sprung 
dm ing this contest, whether it is 
to the way o f old time baseball 
strategy or some modem innovation, 
remains to be seen, but at any rate 
our inquiring reporter finds that 
offered wagers on the Athletics are 
being quickly covered by Green sup- . 
porters, so there must be something 
to it.

The game wiU be called prompt
ly at 6:15 p. m.

DBAF-TEX VS. CARPENTRY

the globe, on August 16tb.
No more appropriate spot to 

America could be named for the 
greatest tmt ot them aD than the 
historic, little Goshen, ne>3tltog to 
the Poconos 60 miles from New 
York and the seat of the county to 
which Hambletonian 10, was foaled 
to 1849. (Dnly jIx  mUes distant from 
Goshen, atop a knoU to Caiester, 
stands an imposing shaft to the 
famous Hambletooian 10, after 
whom the 150.000 das ■ wae nam-

**** How It Started
Good Time Park, owned by Mr. 

CDane, o f Hackensack, N. J.. and the 
scene of the hamer*' horse pagenant 
on Wendeaday, Aug. 16, to the 
midst o l the local Grand Circuit 
meeting, was origtoaUy acquired by 
E. H. Harriman, “Little Giant of 
Wall Street” , and himself a trotting 
enthusiast In fact, Mr. Harriman 
used to race his oraek horae against 
ambitious rivals from the Goshen 
Square to almost any point oon- 
venlently located. And It' usually 
happened that the flnander was as 
good a reinsman as he was at man- 
euverUty raUroads.

Mr. Qine moved into professional 
harness radng from the amateur 
ranke at the half-mile track at 
Goshen vtoere he won with North
ern Dlreot in 1:05%. Shortly there
after, hs began purohaslng the 
foundatioa o f his exUnslvs racing 
stable, whleh Is seen throughout 
the “Roaring Grand”  as the Good 
Time Stable under its blue and gold 
oolors.

Oox Jolas Stable
W alter Oox» long rsaownsd as

When Cox first came to Goshen, 
 ̂he used the balf-mUe track for 
' training. Soon, however, it was ap- 
' parent his equine hopefuls were not 
enjoying the turns on the smaU 
track. In a short time, the veteran 
trainer moved over to the mile 

; track. buUt many years before by 
M. Harriman. This scene of opera- 

! tions proved much better and it 
' was not long until Mr. Cane pur
chased the property.

Increase Faculties
Good Time Park was used only 

for training Cane’s horses, and 
those o f numeroYu other trotting 
stables to Goshen, until 1927, when 
a Grand Curculi. date was accepted. 
A t flrst only temporary seats and 
boxes were used to aceomznodate the 
ever increasing crowds, but to 1980 
when the Hambletonian Stake was 
brought to Goshen for the first 
time, a grandstand was added.

Last year, vtoen The Marehionesa 
won the HambletmUan the greatly 
increased seating oapadty was tax
ed to the Umlt, with the result that 
Mr. Cane has added 5,000 additional 
seats. 65 new boxes and several 
other improvsmsnta to his Mile 
Track to welcome th f 80,000-plus 
whleh are expected to swarm over 
Goshen and Good Time Park, 
August 16th.

This year with the great 150,000 
rase to the lap o f the gods with 
at least 10 colts and flUiM appar
ently capable of winning it, the 
harness classic is certain to draw 
its biggest respoBse stooc it was 

to 1926 at iyraoussi

Orlowsld and Quartus hooked up 
In what proved to be one o f the best 
pitchers’ battles o f the season, Or- 
lowski pitching for the Caipenters, 
held the league leading Draf-Tex 
team hitless untU the final inning, 
when Quartus led off with a Texas 
leagues over second base, and s c o i^  
on a long triple to right field by 
Keish.

Draf-Tex
AB R

Weiss, l b ............ 3 0
Hoffmann, ss . . .  3 0 
W. Orlowskl, 8b . 3
Haberem, c ........ 3
Giovanni, if  1
(partus, p .......... 3
Keish, c f ...............2
Benson, r f .......... 2
Abraitis, 2 b ........ 2
Butler, 3 b .......... 0
Demko, 2 b .......... 0

T o ta ls .............. 21 1
Oarpeatry 

AB R
Daniels, 3b, ss .*.. 4
Smith, If ............ 3
Gustafson, o . . . .  8 
M. Orlowskl, p . .  2
Tureck, l b .......... 8
Reedy, 2b, ss . . .  1 
Boothxoyd, 2b, r f 8 
Ivanicke, of . . . .  2
Skopek, rf . . . . . .  1
Phelps, 8b 2

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

8 21 2 1

H PO A  E 
0 0 9 0

0
17
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

/

IgfCSt
orlgtoated 
N. *» \

Totals............ 24 0 l i t  f  •
upentry  .......  0.0 0 0 0 0 iK—B
raf-Tsx ........... 0 0 0 0 0 0 1-»1
Two-baas hit,'BsBsoB; tkrss kaas 

hit, Kdsh; blti, off Quartai t, off 
Orlowikl 8; stolAB kaasR :OinaBlqr 
6. Draf-T» 0; la(t on basso, okrgm^ ' 
tty 4, DvsMkx 0; baas od ballR 
Quartus 8, off Ortowffd •; kit

Stdhsc, XvaaMrtt stniok (i: 
iiartua 18, by Oriowiki IT;

.1 hour 40 alautai: uapliiR
êisia. Baaaa, . " - -
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LOST AND FOUND
LOST—  W EDNESDAY ev^iing,
wUlow basket, containing pocket- 
book. pair o f glasses, slippers and 
smock, on Dobsonville or Rockville 
road. Finder please return to 457 
North Main street. Reward.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1929 CH RYSLER COACH, Model 
65, good condition throughout, 
very cheap to operate. Low price 
o f $150. R iley Chevrolet Company, 
Arm ory Carage, 60 W ells street 
Telephone 6874.

AU'IDMOBILES FOR SALE 4
1930 CHRYSLER 70 sedan, has 
only 33,000 ori^nal miles, xxxaroon 
paint, with black and krpwn trim, 
beautiful velour upholstery. Car 
costs new $1650. Price $350. R iley 
Chevrolet Company, Arm ory Ga
rage. 60 W dls street. Tel. 6874.

W £ B in ;. SELL and axebaoge used 
cars all makea and models. Armory 
Garage. 60 Wells street Telephone 
687A

1931 CHEVROLET COACH; 1929 
Ford coupe; Chevrolet coupe, 
Buick coupe ; Chrysler sedan, $5 
down, balance 20 months. Brown’s 
Garage, W est Center street, 8805.

1926 DODGE SEDAN, new paint, 
tires and battery: leather up 
holstery and low mileage. A  lot df 
miles le ft in this car, fo r only 350. 
R iley Chevrolet Company, Arm ory 
Garage, 60 W ells street. Tel. 6874.

Want Ad Informatloa

Manchester 
Evening'Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Coont Mix average word* to a Una. 
In itia ls  numbers and abbreviations 
each count as s word and compound 
words as two words Minimum coat la 
price o f three Unas.

Idne rates ner day tor transient
ads. ___

Bffeettve Haicfe 17, 18X7
Cash Charge 

C Consecutive Days ..I 7 cts| 9 cts 
t  Consecutive Days 9 cts, 11 eta 
1  Day ......................... I 11 otal IS cts

AU orders fo r  irregular Insertions 
wiU be charged at the one time rata.

Special rates tor long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor tnree or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day w ill be charged only fo i the ac
tual number o f times the ad Appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped a fter the 
fifth day.

Ko “ tiU forbids” : Osplay lines not 
solA

The Herald wlU not be relponsible 
fo r  more than one incorrect insertion 
o f any advertisement ordered tor 
more than one time.

The inadvertent omission o f incor
rect pnbUcation o f advertising w ill be 
rectified only by cancellation o f the 
charge made tor the service 'endered. 
' A ll advertisements must conform 

in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered obJeetionablA

CLOSING HOURS- Clsaslfled ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by IS o'clock noon; Saturdays 
19:S6 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ^ S .

Ads are accepted over the, telephone 
at the CHAROR RATR given ,above 
as a  convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES wlU be accepted as 
FU LL  PATM ENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day follow ing the first Insertion o f 
e a ^  ad otherwise the CHARGE 
R A TE  WlU be coUected. No responsl- 
bUity fo r errors in telephoned ads 
wUl be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be grnaranteeA

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births • e e • • a.a a aMAsu* • • 8.* *AAa «Si(
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Employment Agencies ................  41
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Dogs—Birds— Pets ......................  41
Liv> Stock— Vehicles . . . . . i n . . .  49
Poultry and Suppllea ................  49
Wanted — Pets— Ponltry— Stock 44 

For Sale—Miseellaneeua
Articles tor S a le ..........................   46
Boats and Accessories ............  46
Building Materials ..........   47
Diamonds— Watches—Jew eliT  ... 49'
E lectrical Appllanoee—Radio » .  4*
Fuel and Feed ..............................4fi-A
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Honsebold Goods ..............  f t
Machinery and T o o ls -------------------fit
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1932 CHEVROLET 1-2 ton- panel 
truck, 1929 Fordbon tractor, good 
conditicn, 1930 Nash coupe, like 
new. Trade, terms. Cole Motors at 
the Center. 6463.

1933 CHEVROLET COACH demon
strator, all black, neT< car guaran
tee, 90 days or 4000 miles, 3100 off 
new car price. The buy you have 
been waiting for. R iley Chevrolet 
Company, Arm ory Garage. 60 
Wells street. Telephone 6874.

1931 CHEVROLET SPORT coupe, 
beautiful black duco, with red 
wheels, tires and paint like new. 
Only 18,000 original miles. Has had 
only one owner. Slip covered since 
new. Lots of transportation le ft in 
this car at the low price o f 3325. 
R iley Chevrolet Company, Arm ory 
Garage, 60 W ells street. Tel. 6874.

1925 W ILLY S  KN IG H T sedan, 
good running condition. For the 
first one that comes 315. R iley 
Chevrolet Company, Arm ory Ga
rage, 60 Wells street. Tel. 6874.

MOVING— T R U C K IN G -
STORAGE 20

SILVER LAN E  BUS L IN E  offer the 
accommodation o f their large De- 
Luze bus for lodge, party or team 
trips at special rates. Phone 3063, 
8860. 8864.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general anuking, livery 
service. Our affiliation with United 
Vaqs Service means lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Laige modem trucks, experienced 
men, prompt service, aU goods in
sured while In transit are features 
offqred at no extra expense to you. 
Daily trips to New York, baggage 
uuUvered direct to steamship piers. 
For further information cal) 3063. 
8860, 8864. Perrett & Glenney. Inc.

REPAIRING 23
MOWER SH AKPENm G . vacuum 
cleaner, washing machine, gun, 
lock repairing, key making. Braitb- 
waite, 5? Pearl street.

CUIIK8ES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTV CULTURE)—Bara while 
learning. Details free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdressing. 693 Main 
street. Hartford.

BONDS—STOCKS—  
MORTGAGES 31

W ANTED  — FIR ST MORTGAGE 
33500. E lxcell^t security. W rite 
Box R, in care of Herald.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
BOOKKEEPER EXPERIENCED in 
lumber and building supplies, state 
number o f years experience, age, 
salary expected. Wethersfield Lum
ber Company, Wethersfield, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—  
FEMALE 38

M IDDLE AGEiD W OM AN desires 
ligh t housework. No objection to 
children. Dial 7647.

POULTRY AND SUPPLIES 43
A LLE N ’S ROASTING ducks, live 
Ir'c lb., dressed 22c. Toliand rura- 
pike and Parker streets. Tel. 8837.

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
SHOE REP A IR IN G  SHOP business. 
Stock, tools and furniture. Account 
o f death. 468 Hartford Road, Man
chester.

GARDEN— F A R M -  
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

W ANTED — POTATOES, country 
produce ^ d  fruits, highest daily 
market price x>aid. Mahieu’s Gro
cery, 183 Spruce street. South 
Manchester.

HOUSEHOU> GOODS 51
FOR SALE)—HOUSEHOLD Furni
ture, including 3 piece parlor set, 
kitchen rimge with oil burner, 
piano, rugs, ice box, etc. Can be 
seen at 217 Center streeL

WANTED.TO BUY 58
HIGHEST* PRICES 1 A ID  fo r junk 
o f all kinds. Paper stock, rags, 
metal and rubber. Wm. Ostiinsky, 
Tel. 5879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT— FURNISHED rooms 
fo? light housekeeping, gas and 
Bink in evety room, reasonable, 109 
Foster street— Grube.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT—LARG E fdeasant room 
fo^ .2 persons, with board. Reason
able. 63 Garden street Phone 6194.

WANTED—ROOBIS— 
BOAiU) 62

LA D Y  W AN TS SOUTH west room, 
board, small private .American 
fam ily, quiet nelghtqrtkood, little 

' traffic. Phooe 807V 6^59-8:00.

'C.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8* ROQlil tenement 
with an s improvements, corner 
Wadsworth and Sumipit streets. 
Vpply 31 W adswor^ street

FOR R E N T—THREE ROOM fur
nished apartment with private 
bath. 109 Foster stre^iw^rube.’

FbR  RENT—3 ROOH A PA R T
MENT, ^  im pi^en ieats, bpt wa
ter beat 'furnish^ also garage. In
quire 18 UUby ^ re e t upetalrs.

FOR RENT—tN E AR  '' Center, two 
modern, five room flats, outlet for 
electric stove, garage i f  desired. 
Phone 5661. .

FOR RE3NT—5- ROOM apartment 
with sun porch, all improvements, 
beat and hot water. Inquire 444 
Center street

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM F LA T  
with all improvements, and hot 
water beat 170 Oak s trM t Inquire 
at Maples Maternity Home, 164 
Oak street or caD:8241.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t with all 
improvements and garage. Inquire 
45 Hamlin street

FOR RENT—6 RbOM fla t with 
g ^ g e .  Inquire W . Manning, 15 
w alker strMt.

rw o OF OUR BEST three room 
apartments are vacant redecorat
ed, hot water. Johnson Block. TeL 
6917 or 7635.

FOR RENT—TW O,' THREE and 
four room furnished or qnfqraished 
apartmepts; Manchestei Cot^truc- 
tioD Co T et 4131 or 4359.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fla t first 
floor. A ll improvements, rent rea
sonable. Inquire 36 Ruraell street

FOR RENT— 4 RCOM tenement all 
improvements, garage if desired. 
Call 8608 or 5230.

FOR RENT—MODEiRN 6 room 
tenement with garage, on Ekige- 
bm street five minutra to miiiw. 
Telephone 8301.

HOUSES FOB Be n t

F p R  RBNT-7 78 W ASHINGTON 
street S'rdom single, available 
Sep t '1 s t, also several others; 
five, and six roonfi singles. Arthur 
A  Knofla. 875 Main street. Dial 
5440 or 4359. . '

F O R . RENT—F O I^  ROOM fla t 
riiiglfi . house, all inqirovements, 
garage if desired. 16 Homestead 
stratt relepfaone 709L

t o  R E N T^F IV E  AND  SIX r o ^  
bouses, 'single and double 
modera apartments. Apply Eteward 
J. Hdll. Telqihons 4642 and 8026.

WANTED TO RENT 68
W ANTED TO RENT—  Furnished 
bimgalow, part house or apart
m ent Reasonable. Three in fam ily. 
Apply 216 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR REJNT—6 ROOM tenement 
with garage, 162 School street also 
three room' apartments. Maple 
straet Telephone 6ol7.

BUSlNEi^S LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

TO RENT—OFFICES A T  866 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.). Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. x642 and 8025.

TO RENT
UNFURNISHED ROOMS iff the 
Tinker Block, Iteht bill paid, hot 
water furnished, aO rooms reoent- 
ty renovated; $8 to $15. See 
Chris Olenney.

W A U  STREET BRIEFS
New York, Aug. 10.—The New 

York Curb E xch s^e, following the 
lead o f tbto Stcck d e ra n g e  has 
adopted regulations dealing with 
m a ^ n  re^pilxements and opera- 
tiohfi o f pbolfi, 'lyn^cates and joint 
accounts in which members are 
participants.

For the first time In history of 
the Stock Exchange the shares of 
a company dealing solely in small 
personal loans has bedn admitted 
to trading. It  has approved the list
ing of the common stock o f the 
Beneficial Industrihl Loan Corpora
tion, which has 310 subridiaries do
ing business in 25 states.

Lew Hahn, fo r the past two 
years chairman o f the board of 
the Hahn Department -Stores w ill 
sever- his connection with the con
cern Aug. 31 when his contract ex
pires, it  was announced today. 
Halm resigned as presiderit o f . the 
National Retail D ^  Goods Asso- 
clatioi but its board refused to ac
cept it.

The National Coal Association, 
from  incomplete car loading re
ports from railroads; estimates h' 
tuminoiis coal production in the 
United States for the week ended 
Aug. 5 was about 6,975,000 net 
tons. Production for thr corre
sponding week in 1932 was 4,465, 
000 tons and 6,874,000 tons in 1931

te  line with inflationary gossip 
in W all street, brokers expressed 
considerable interest in the recent 
Treasitry aimouncement that the 
money stocks of the country show
ed a r^uctioD for July of about 
366,0p6>96i0.y. NeverthMess; money^ 
stpdts stiO stand hbout 3904,000,- 
OOO above a year ago. instead of 
bdlow as erroneously stated! by the 
Associated Press yesterday.

POPE PIUS HONORS 
TWO HARTFORD MEN

WUliain Brosintih and Charles 
3. Reardon Are Made 
Knights of the Order of St. 
Gregory.

Hartford. Aug. 10,— (A P )—W il
liam Brosmith, vice p r^ d ra t and 
general counsel (ff the TraVtslers In- 
siu«Dce Company, and Charles J. 
Reardon, retired .merchant, both of 
Hartford have been made Knights 
o f the Order o f St. Gregory the 
Great by Pope Pius XI,, the Catho
lic ’Transcript announced.

The honor was bestowed on the 
two men, the T i^ s c r ip t’s aimounce- 
ment said, upon recommendation of 
the Rt. Rev. John J. Nilan, Bishop 
of the Hartford diocese, fo r their 
work- in behalf o f society and the 
church.

Reardon was honored several 
weeks, ago while, on a. visit to Rome 
with the Rt. Rev: 'Thomas D ie 
gan, rector o f St. Joseph's Cathe
dral, Hartford, - and editor o f tho 
Transcript, and the ReV. John F. 
Callahan, pasto. of the CSiurch of 
St. Thomas the Apostel, West Hart- 
ford. /

He hks served the St. 'Vincent de 
Paul society for a quarter o f a cen
tury and later had charge o f a 
refuge for the homeless. Brosmith 
acted as leg;al adviser for Bishop 
Nilan on Diocesan affairs for 25 
years and also-is an official o f St. 
Francis hospital, Hartford.

jamsEMEins
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A Farmers Farm
Right in town. ■ 7-room home, chicken 'coops, barn and 

tobacco shed. Fifty-tour acres of landi about ^  tillable; crops 
all in and some ready to harvest. . About 300 chickens, 5 cattle 
and 2 horses. Fu ll'line o f farm  tools. Electric lights, artesian 
well; fine oHed road, apd only about .3 minutes’ drive from  Main 
S treet Priced at $6,800. Terms. Call 3180.

Edward H. Keeney
INSUR-ANCB 865 Main Street APPR A ISALS

A  Thought
l l ie  wicked Is snared In the w oi^ 

of his own hands.—Psalms, 6:16.

The wickedness of the few  makes 
the calamity of the many.— Publius 
Syrus.

YACH T RACE ST.ARTS

New London, Aug. 10.— (.A P )—  A  
fleet of pleasure craft, large enough 
to be impressive, le ft this port to
day on the start of the New York 
Yacht’s Club cruise to Gloucester, 
Mass., and return to Newport

The vessels, trim in appearance, 
will go to Newport oo the first run. 
The racers were started off Sarah’s 
Ledge, near the entrance to the 
local harbor and wiU finish off the 
Brenton reef lightship. The distance 
is 37.5 miles.

One by one the vessels arrived 
here yesterday afternoon and eve
ning for the rendezvous, and lights 
twinkled to give the harbor ’ the ap- 
petu-ance of Yale-Harvard race day 
evemng as the darkness settled 
down.

CHINESE A IR  M A IL
Shanghai, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — As 

the first movie in establishing a 
Sbanghai-Manila air mail and pas
senger service, three American 
fliers represent!^ tbi Ptm-Ameri- 
can Airways announced today 'they 
probably wi?. take on 'hi seaplanes 
Saturday fo i Hongkong and Man
ila.
. The fliers are all officials o f the 
Pacific American Airways, a sub
sidiary of the Pan-Am eri'’an which 
is interested in the China National 
Aviation Corporation now operri 
ing on thr- Shanghai-Chungking 
and Shangha.-Peiping routes.

It  is hoped *Jie route --lay later 
connect with e proposed trans-Pa- 
cific air service Ida Honolulu.

New Program ’Tomorrow. 
..'"Storm  at Dd^bpeak’’ with Kay 
Francis, W alter Huston and Nils 
Astber' tom thsr with "Best of £kie- 
intes’’ with Buddy Rt^fcra, Prenk 
Morgan apd-MArion N fim  will be 
shown^tor the 1a6t ttmen tonight at 
the State. On Friday and Satur
day the double feature .program 
consists o f "M idnight with
Loretta Young and Ricerdo Cortez 
and Zane prey's “Man of the For
est” with Randolph Soott, Harry 
epurey, Buster Crabbe, the Lion Man 
Oiymi^c Bddmxnlng champiem and a 
host o f Western stars.

On Saturday as an added attrac' 
tion to the ̂ regular show, a new 
serial w ill be started entitlied "PbaO' 
tom o f the A ir”  with Tom Tyler. 
This serial is said to'be full o f dean 
action and thrilling adventure suit
able for both adults and children.

For Sunday the State w ill pre
sent “M ary Stovens, M, D ," starring 
Kaiyr Francis. This .piefure has 
created considerable discuisslon hi 
medical circles because o f its treat
ment o f the woman doctor subject.

by M ary Rinehart; “The Stalking 
iton e ,” by Raphlaet Sabatini; 
“Haw Gold,”  by James Hendryx; 
“Men o f the Mesquite,”  by Qetagt 
Ogden; "M iss DeUda A llen," by 
Mary Johiraton; “ Susan o f the 
S to w ,’; by. Grace M. White; 
“Smith Moor Under, ’ by Marjorie 
'RAwUxigB; “The Dutch Shoe Mys
tery," by EUiay Queen; “Lark As- 
cendlnsr.'”  bv M a«v De La Roche: 
“iSrfe W ater,” by W alter Edmonds; 
’“Peter Ashley," by Dubose Hey- 
w vd ;. ‘^ e  lig h t in the Jimgle,” 
bje .Edison Marshall; “The due 
Eyelash,”  by Caroljm W ells; “Vella 
Caprice,”  by Irene Alexander.

- BULLION DOLLAR PLA N T

(XNEMAUNm iED 
IN AUTO ACdDENT

Well Known Night Club En
tertainer Meets Death When 
Car Falls Off Pier.

Midland, Mich., Aug 10.— (A P )
—Plans to build a ne. - plant to <’C- 
cupy ten acres on the Cape Fear 
peninsula near Wilmington, N. C., 
and to be devoted exclusively to the 
manufacture o f bromine from 
ocean water, were announced today 
by Dow Chemical Company, which 
w ill own the plant jointly with the 
Ethyl Gasoline Corporation. The 
new firm w ill be known as the 
Ethyl Dow CThemical Company and 
It was understood here that the 
plant w ill cost In excess o f a mil
lion dollars.

Venice, Calif., Aug.* 10.— (A P )—  
Gene Malin, entertainer at a club 
known-at the Ship Cafe, was killed 
today when his. automobile slipped 
off the Venire pier into four feet of 
water.

Patsy Kelly, 22, described as 
having been.b)ought to the coast 
from New York by a major movie 
producer, was removed from the 
machine' imconsdous, bu' a cursory 
examination disclosed no broken 
bones. A 'room -m ate o f Malin’s, 
Jimmy Forlenza, 34, .nother pas
senger in the car, received a frac
tured collarbone.

WAPPING

—  F A LLS  FROM T R U C K -----
Torrington, Aug. 10.— (A P ) — 

Everett (tole, 49, o f Cornwall is in a 
criticM condition at the Charlotte 
Hungerford hospital here with a 
fractured skull as the result of a 
fa ll from a moving truck in Corn
wall yesterday afternoon.

THI
The ju fy  lis t which has been pre

pared fo r  the town o f Soute Wind
sor is as follows: David J. Ahern, 
Edward A . Bancroft, George F. 
Bancroft, Boasin. W illiam  J. 
Bradley, Paul W . Bradenberg, 
Qyntpn B. Buckland, Erastds. D . 
Burnham, O. W . Buraham, G ^ rge  
O. Case, WUUam c:;a\anaugfa/Dud
ley S. Clapp, George A . Ctolllns, 
James Crickmore, Frank Wood
ford, Byron B , W est , C. Leslie 
King, Donald J: Grant, W alter H . 
Skiimer, Charles Grten, Ecu*! M . 
Taber, Arthur Stiles, Robert J. 
Risley, Louis A . Juno, Norman O. 
Hills, A lfred H. Stone, and Hcu*ry 
V. Parker.
' Miss Doris L. Benjamin and her 

friend Miss EmUy Kairott o f iart- 
ford, went on an excursioii to New 
York City last Sunday, August 6.

Wappihg Grange held its fif
teenth regular meeting last Tues
day evening, with twenty-five pa- 
troiu present. There was one visi
tor from Elll'ngton and one fro-n 
Vernon Grange. It  being “humor
ous night”  games were enjoyed and 
jokes dramatized. The next regular 
meeting w ill be held August 22, and 
the following 8̂ *6 the entertainment 
committee: Miss Doris L. Benja- 
inin, Mrs. Hattie D Lane, Mrs. 
Harold I. Turner, George Barber 
and Kenneth Cotton'.

Mr. and Mrs. Asbu A. Ctollins 
and children nre visiUng at the 
home o f their sister and fam ily,' 
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Ckme of L it
tle Falls, New York.

Francis Strong and Leroy Hen
dricks will leave next Sunday, Au
gust 13, for New. • Haven, wh ,re 
they w ill visit friends for a few 
days.

Recently added books to the 
Wapping Libraty-are as follows: 
“The Subconscious Courtship,”  by 
Bertha Ruck; “Good -Bye Summer,”  
by Fannie Lea; “As the Elarth 
Turns,”  by Gladys Carroll* "Open- 
land,” by B. M. Bower; "The Pris
on W all,’ by Ethel Dell; “The 
D rift )«’ence,”  by Zane (Srey; “The 
Prairie Patrol,”  by Harold Bind- 
loss; “Fog,”  by Valratiiie WUfiams; 
“The Bright Land,” by Janet Fair
banks; “Johnny Reb,”  by Marie 
Oemler; “Double Crras RAnch,”  by 
Charles Seltzer; ‘‘Fenwick’s Trail,” 
by Harold Bindloiss; “The Album,”
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(R E AD  THE STORY. THEN COLOR THE PICrTURE) '

The Tinies pushed and pushed 
some more, and then they heard 
wee Shrimpy roar, “A t last the 
rock Is moving. You are meeting 
with success.
‘ ‘‘Just keep it  up. I t  looks to iufr 

as if  the shark w ill soon be free. 
My, won’t it  be real tickled when 
it gets out of this mess.”

Then Windy said, “I  think it best 
if  we all take a little rest. Then, 
with our strength back, I  am sure 
one push w ill do the trick ”

“ You’re right,”  said Shrimpy, 
with a smile. “Sit down, lads, for 
a little while. I ’m satisfied, right 
now, that this is going to work out 
slick.”

And so they rested on the sand. 
Soon Sebuty cried, "Come, lend a 
hand. I ’m ready for another'push. 
You all must push with me.” 

"Heave ho,” cried Shrimpy. 
"That’s the stuff. Ah, ha, at last 
you’ve, pushed enough!”  And then 
the Tinies noticed that the great 
big shark was free.

They watched it swim around a

while. “Why, I  can almost .•see it 
smile,” said Coppy. “I  am very glqd 
we Tinies came along.”

“ So is the shark,”  said Shrimpy. 
“ Say, you’ve made it feel real glad 
today. Why, you can even pet the 
shark, and nothing w ill go -wrong.”

Soon Windy very loudly cried. 
“ Say, we still want to have a ride 
right to the playground of the sea. 
Tbs' shark might help us out 

“W e’ll make some rolUi. o f sea
weed strong and it can puU us right 
along.” “A  grand idea,” Shrimpy 
cried. “And it w ill work, no doubt!” 

They found some seaweed near at 
hand, and pulled it up out of the 
sand. Then Shrimpy hitched the 
shark up, shouting, “This w ill work 
all righ t

“Right in its mouth the weed w ill 
stay, and you w ill soon be on your 
way. I ’m siure that nothing w ill g «  
wrong, if you just hang on tig h t”

(The TiBiea have fun a t tee iday- 
groimd o f the sea in tee next story).

> ■ - Changing Foreign Policies

I??

'Theute liTmraielMiiorWwn.M'fMrwteli^ lispor- 
tanct, Preiirfent RoottiM gaye full attnrtiip to wwU 
affairs. H« invitsd nstlgwi of tte wsrM to sand syteoww" 
to Wasliingtefi to canfar on thi fartlieaitiite:Voiidw Eea*
noiiHOctniiimM«MaoirpfifliMt .• .

... -'A i-y : ; • r '■ ■
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Whan too leanom lo Confaranao mot ip London, flia Am ir- 
ie te  daitention; lad by Saeratory a f S ta te  C onM I Huff, ra- 
fuaad damaiida to discuta w ar debts raiaotod taniporary
stabilization of oorranciat In relation to gold. The prttident 
faartd atoWtizatien would retard priea n a o v iry  a t homo, 
but w is  w lKng to  co-operate an permanent s iw w ra s  to 
atbmiiata aaonamio letlen  and raise pttoga ia te n a tio M O y.

fO a e ./J5 a.-'-?

________ I B ra p a  had cagaid tfia praaldaiit  an B a y  16 to
■ddrap M  n g tio M , w arning that world ehaaa awaitod un- 
to n  thpy a i ^  .s e n -a g g n w e n  pacta, la n n a n  D a d o , 
am haaaador-at-torgi, oma prssstog for dsarm am ant a t 
e an ain. Sunuisr W iliss, sent u  ambaatader to  Cuba, auc- 
eaasfuUy m tdtatod batwaan the Mateado gevammant a id  
ravolutionitto. Friendly g a n u m te w a ro  luiaaialndieatad' 
raaognitian at tba fo v ir t g a w nm an t wm under eontidar- 
ation . Lam  atan m sdi to  G N h a  M r ppreh an  o f w b a a t

^ ( C o p y it t e t  i m  N B A  S a rd a a  to a ) 
tA v lN — .

K -  .
•lirnT- \

•s

P ra s id n t Itooatveft appravatf aHoeatien at S238j )00j )00 
from the public works appropriatient af the Nationaf Re
covery Adm iniatration to butld 32 new veaaels for the navy 
in t b m  y e a n . Saeratory a f tba Navy Swanson announced 
a  policy o f buildtog a n in y ‘ Meoond to nono in conformity 
wfth tro a ty 'p ro v w W ’ ’  and planned to spend $9,36ZO O O  
adfltionpl M r now naval p la n n  and fnfiOOflOO for nwd- 
in d ziiig  hM tM te ipa T H E  iEMO

ALLEY  GOP A  Meal Ticket By HAM LIN
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and NONSENSE
MAKE USE OF TODAY. I “ L E T ’S P L A Y  HOUSE, E H ? . . .  

During aU the years since tim e be* I Y O U  BE  T H E  DOOR A N D  I ’L L
gan,

“Today”  has been the friend o f man;
But in his bUndness and his sor

row
H e looks to “ yesterday,”  "tom or

row.”  ■■
Forget the past that brought you 

sorrow
There was, but is, no “yesterday,”
And there may be no ‘tomorrow.”

Son— ^Mother, what’s the idea o f 
making me sleep up here every 
night?

Mother— ^Hush, Junior dear, you 
only have to deep on the mantle- 
piece two more months and then 
yo iir picture w ill be in a “Believe- 
It-O r-N ot”  cartoon.

REBO UND S—  N ow  that farm  
prices have gone up 17 per cent 
how many o f the farm ers have no
ticed it?  By the way, what has 
become o f the old fashioned front 
ga te?  I f  the tongue could kill, few  
persons would ever die o f old age. 
Too many people salt away money 
in the brine o f other people’s tears- 
Isn’t  nature wonderful? a  million 
years ago no one bad any idea of 
spectacles, yet look where she 
placed our ears. W hat this coiui- 
try  needs is few er persons to press 
the buttons and more persons to 
sew them on. W e suspect that the 
neat generation o f college students 
w ill be studying courses on “How 
to Pay  W ar Debts.”  One o f the 
biggest questions to be decided by 
every department store is how often 
to hold its annual sale. The hand 
that pulls the trigger rules the 
world.

S LA M  YOU*

Lady Ciutomer— ^What’s the price 
o f this coat?

Owner o f Store— ^Tbat one is 
$25.00.

Lady Customer—  Too cheap, 
want a coat o f quality.

The clothier shuffled up the coats 
and produced the same coat. He 
o f fe r ^  it  fo r  $50.00 this time, and 
the' lady bought It. A fte r  she bad 
gone, a minister, who had been 
standing nearby came over and said:

Minister— Can you account for 
the right o f that in the Scriptures?

Owner o f Store— Certainly. Let
me refer you to that part which 
reads: “ She was a  stranger, and I  
took her in.”

In 1930 the United States sold 
In foreign lands more than twelve 
million dollar’s worth o f musical in 
struments. No wonder Europe 
hates us.

Maid (excited ly )— Oh, ma’am, 'I  
believe T ve  cut my finger off!

Mistress— ^Why, what makes you 
t h i^  such a silly thing as that?

Maid— Because I  can’t find it, 
ma’am.

SC IEN C E  S A YS  TH E R E  A R E  
O N L Y  N IN E  K IN D S  O F W A TE R . 
A N D  E V E R Y  ONE OF THEM  
H A V E  B E E N  TR IE D  IN  STOCKS 
A N D  BONDS.

Child— ^Why do you put powder 
on yoiu: face?

Mother— T̂o make me beautiful, 
darling.

Child— ^Then you must not be 
using the right kind, mother dear.

W hile you are trying to become 
a  champion, people encourage you. 
The minute you become champion 

'th e  people begin looking around fo r 
a  “ guy”  to whip you.

Mrs. Riches— M y husband is so 
literary.

Mrs. Friend— ^Really?
Mrs. Riches— ^Yes, he’s always 

calling up his broker to get quota
tions.

Pearl— I  made this dress myself 
Paul— How much ribbon did you 

use?

Scientists now tell us that some 
o f the coal that we now use was 
thousands o f years in formation; 
the older the coal, they say, the bet 
ter it  is. Which only goes to prove 
that there is no fuel like an old fuel

sonMrs. H ighbrow— Does your 
keep a diary while at coHoge?

Mrs. Putton-Ayres— Yes. He
saves all his check stubs.

F l a p p e r  F a n n y  s a y &
_________wia.u.asAT.ofr._________

QHgA O  £a  OY^ fimuce ft.

Some girls from the city have 
to go to the eountry to get down 
to earth.

FRECKLES AND  HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

f WELL TEY THAT SWIM 
I ACROSS THE LAKE A&AIM 
I SOMETIME, WHEW I  6ET 
! MORE USED TO TH E COLD 
:WATEi3^ PAT..„eO SHf THAT 
j WAS AN AWFUL CRAMP 
I I  HAD /

YOU BETTER 
MOT, r e d / 
YOU HAD 
A CLO SE  
CALL THAT

t i m e !

I  THINk FRECKLES 
IS RI& HT-THE WAY 
HE F>ULLED YOU 
OUT WAS SIMPLY
H ER O IC -------1
LOVED TH AT.'/

'V n'

W ELL, 1*M GOINS IN 
AND GET DRESSED —  
I'L L  SEE YOU BOYS, 

LATER......

G E E -IS N ’T  SHE 
SO M E KID ? SHE’S 
INTERESTED IN 
M E, FRECKLES —  
YOU COULD TELL 
BY THE WAY SHE 
TALKED, COULDN’T  

YOU?

YEA H — BUT 
DON’T GO GETTIN*
ctijay OVER a
GIRL MOW, JUST 
BECAUSE SHE 

T M X S  TO 
YOU !

BAVf THAT CRACK 
SHE MADE ABOUT 
YOU BEING HEROIC? 
OVA S’POSE SH E / 

MEAKIT THAT ? ^
H U H l DO

N A H H  SH E
WAS JU S T ta lk im ^ ^ t  l o o k s

LIKE RED J  IS BEGINNING

.WHY, YOU AREN'T 
JEALOUS,
ARE YOU

I

TO GET A 
CASE ON 

PRETTY 
PAT 

KINGSTON „...

WV,

Tooherville Folks By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE B r Gene Ahern

THE MICKEY McGuire methop op keepins* the Fi-ies opp GRAWpf̂ ŝ heap!

\

TELLER.
N\AJOI% UOOPLE? 

VEP— AN' A StAAVa 
M A N ?  t t A  G L A D  
\OU BOVS BROUdWT 
wiM a l o n g ! I could 
USENTO WIMTALK 
ALL DAY !— *-I m o st  
TAV<E HIM INTO PRALETiS 
GENERAL STORE SOME 
NfGKT TO MEET TH' 

NEISMBORS.f

.u.amT.ovr.
^ e  iwe er ww wiiwee. wc.

I'CQoW TX3ES THE ^  
fAAJOR  DO

<e rorta** nu i

SCORCHY SMITH A Coward’s Attempt

THOUGHT OF THAT 
BEFORE. YOU VBJDW

By John C. Terry

W ASHINGTON TUBS II

êLP'. n itM I
ttEANEUS A B O V E  Isu^REL'f s lu g g

ISN'T GOING TO  LEAVE~
BA8V, 

YOU 00M!T 
KNOW 
SLUCG.

OlH e SHIP ABLATE*. FOUR PERSONS DOOMED TO  BE ROASTED 
r ALIVE. CRACKklNG, LEAPING FLAMES GROWING HOTTER 
.AND  HOTTER. HIGHER AND HIGHER -  NOT TE N  FEET AWAY, L

By Crane
f^ K P E R A -T IO M ! PANIcT* 
^ T H E N  A RAY OF HOPE.I 
TEARS OF 
JOY. /  lo o k *, a

OUT OUR W AY

e 1933 »Y wtA «pivict. me. n o .u.a porofr.,

YNH W  . M A '.  
a

\N O M AN I 
OLO^ OLDER, 
1  ©ET-THAKI 
H O O  t*Lll 

'KAONl

OovuV BE. SO > 
OljO FAGHionjeO, 
k /i a I TI-a i»s1Ci^  
HAVE CrtAHGEO 
S 'H C E  *YOU

^ H O R T ?  YY H V ,

nmhaT ’ll  WOOR 
f a t h e r  B f i H  ?  
v y h a t 'ul g r a n d m a  
S P k'Y ^ v o o  Go t

ME iNlb THVE» -VOU/  
»Y\'-/ OYSIM c h il d r e n ,

fto

*̂ 614 SITTER DlSA(>POmTKVEKITl 
D E S P A IR ! TH E  BENCH PALLS IN 

. t h e  w r o n g  DIRECTION. e  im  n  mu i B o r n  ThA icnrw  w e a r s  T o o  s o o n .

Lopkins: Out For Himself!SALESMAN SAM
(^©KAY.sftni \ g u e g b  Sou've. pr acticed  saaoue-w!  ̂ 'kioco,m s s e n I TMpfTacT  vg g o n na  be - a  bus- hit, ip  ya

 ̂ —■ DO IT RI^HT- \ OOKfT IOANTcHA Tb LOSE SER HEAD
r ig h t  in  TH’ bMODLC OF \T - \ETHAT CLEAR?

v*<H<

\ f / M t
..uht'k 111

SURE .1 .

BUTi FKR GOSH SAWES, C^AKE IT  CLEAR TO THE

GAS BUGGIES Another Crime

I  oftove IN
TO TOWN AFTER 
THE M AIL.. HEREib 

A LETTER FROM 
HARRY AND CARRIE 
CAROLYN It OVER 

W 7 THE WHOOPING 
COUBH. TH EY’LL 
COME UP a n y

r,,; *

MAYBE 
WE HAD 
BETTBR  

WAIT ’TIL  
THE JUDGE 

CATCHES Tie  
CROOK WHO< 
SWIPED YOUR 

NECKLACE.

2 3 ^

t h e  JUDGE HAS 
M E N  RIGHT ON THE 
JOB. HE^ FOUND 
SEVERAL CLUES 
ALREADY AND 
IS SURE he'll
get the goods

ON 'EM  IN A  
FEW DAYS.

iS iSK ti

Wg CAMS BACK 
HERB TO V IS IT  
MV RBLATIVBS

a n d  z m  n o t  
'.g o in g  i d  
W AIT A U .
SUMMER 
TO W VIT*

THEM
UP.*. ^  - ^

^

OH YEAH.'
WELL YOU’LL 

SEE HOW SMART 
MB IS IN A  COUPLE 
OP DttTEu. DUO 
YOO SAY TIME 
CAR K aYO  W t IVON rm Fffowr

s d a t t
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ABOUT TOWN
s ta te  PoUcenum Thomas Hunt, 

of the Stafford Spring; barracks of 
the State Police department, who 
was recently married has taken a  
house a t East Center and Walker 
streets and make Manchester 
his residence. Before being appoint
ed ‘to the state police force, Mr. 
Hunt was a  resident of Manchester, 
but has made his home a t the bar
racks in Stafford Springs until now.

The regular meeting of Mianto- 
nomoh Tribe No. 58, Improved Or
der of Red Men will be held tomor
row evening a t 8:30 o'clock in 
Tinker hall. The committee ap
pointed to arrange for the clam
bake and outing to be held Sunday 
a t Steiner’s Grove will meet to
night a t 8 o’clock in the clubrooms 
on Brainard Place to complete final 
plans.

The «̂ nTiiiA.l 4-H picnic will be 
held on Sunday, Aug^ust IS a t Lake 
George, Mass..Those planning to go 
are asked to meet a t the home of 
Franklin L>ipp cm Keeney street a t 
11 o’clock sharp on Simday morn
ing. Any of the member., w illing 
further information may communis 
cate with Mrs. Alton Hall of 60 
Spruce street.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Leary and 
family of Florence street accom
panied by Mrs. EdwarC Zimmerman 
of Main street anc Mrs. Leary’s 
neice. Miss Blwchard, spent the 
day a t Columbia Lake.

Mrs. John F. Pickles and children 
of Holl street returned last night 
from a three weeks’ motor trip to 
Alliance, Ohio, Mrs. Pickles’ home, 
and from there they went to the 
World’s Fair in Chicago.

The W. ^  A. Guard club will hold 
its regular monthly meeting tomor
row night a t the home of Mrs. Hazel 
Fahey of 277 Spruce street

Miss Ella M. Stanley of Highland 
Park motored with friends today to 
Attleboro, M a^., for her sixth an
nual v isit She plans to return to 
town about August 24.

Edward McGuire of Vemcm, Har
ry Madden of Talcottville and Ray 
Mercer of this town will leave Sat
urday on a  two week’s automobile 
trip to the World’s Fair a t Chicago.

The Manchester City club will 
hold its regular monthly meeting to
night in the club rooms on Oak 
street. The meeting scheduled for 
last week Thursday was postponed 
until tonight.

Kay Brothers’ Circus, traveling 
by truck, thirty-five in number, will 
show in Manchester on Tuesday of 
next week. They will come to 
Manchester from Norwich and two 
trucks canning the posters and the 
men to stick them up were in Man
chester this morning. They were 
able to find many places a t the 
north end where they could dis
play their posters, but were finding 
it more dfeicult to get their one 
and a  half and three sheet posters 
in places a t the south end.

Ernest Roy, proprietor of the De' 
pot Square Garage a t North Main 
and North School streets, will tes
tify that business is picking up. 
Yesterday he sold five automobiles, 
not considered a  bad day’s work in 
any line of business, he says, a t any 
time.

The regular meeting of Man
chester Chapter, No. 17, D. A. V. of 
W. W. will be held in the Armory 
Friday, August 11 at 8 p. m. sharp. 
A large attendance is requested.

PINEHURST
DIAL 4151

LIMA GRAPE- FRESH SUMMER
BEANS FRUIT PEAS SQUASH

2 qts. 19c 2 for 25c 2 qts. 19c 5c to8c
Peaches, YeMow, 2 qts. 25c |  FRESH SPINACH

FRESH? Yon Jnst bet our Genuine YELXGW BANTAM 
CX>BN is Fredi. This morning we had to wait for the men to 
some in from the field with it. This is wonderfully fine flavored 
Com. Try it on the coh.

Scallops Steaming Chowder
pint 25c Clams Clams

Swordfish
Mackerel
Salmon

Boston Bluefish 
_ ^ J b & 2 5 c _ ^

Haddock 
Filet of Sole 

Cod
Bntterfish 
pound 22c

SPECIALS

SUGAR....... 10 lbs. 51c
DRIED B E E F .............3 for 25c

Glass jars.

Very Thin, Dainty 
Chocidate COOKIES-----lb. 25c

TUNA F IS H .............2 cans 35c

ANOTHER OUTDOOR 
DANCE TOMORROW

East Side Tennis Courts to 
Be Used—  Go to Rec Cen
ter in Case of Ram.

Tomorrow night on the Nathan 
Hale tennis courts'another atteippt 
will be made to conduct euq open 
air dance. The first scheduled Tues
day night .vas rained out with the 
dance being held indoors a t the 
East Side Recreation building.

The response to the first attempt 
was so great that evers^thing pos
sible to make the dances a success 
will be done as it the aim of the 
Recreation Oenter to offer enter
tainment and amusement at< the 
smallest possible cost.

Furthermore, the announcement 
that a 'ance will be held regardless 
of weather conditions tomorrow 
night should pleaa<e the many who 
are looking forward to Friday 
night’s outdoor dance and in case 
of rain it Will be transferred to the 
East Side.Recreation building.

POUCE COURT
John Evans, of Norwich was fined 

810 and costs in town court this 
morning for operating a  motor 
vehicle on the highway without a 
license. Elvans was arrested last 
night on Center street by Officer 
Josep^Prentice when he was sus- 
pectedof “coasting” down the Center 
street hiU and upon investigating 
the officer found that he was driv
ing without a license. In court this 
morning the defendant stated that 
he has not had a license for the 
past two years.

Paul V. Galligan, 20, of ,155 
Armour street. New Bedford, Mass., 
arrested early Sunday morning on 
East Middle Turnpike by Officer 
Joseph Prentice for driving without 
a  license was found gfullty, judg
ment being suspended upon pay
ment of costs of court.

At the time of the arrest GaJli- 
gan told Officer Prentice that his 
license was a t home and that his 
name was Francis Z;q>adka. Upon 
being . questioned concerning the 
middle initial, .Galligan admitted 
that he did not have a Connec
ticut license but had one for opera
tion in Massachusetts. He told 
Judge Johnson that he was under 
the impression that he was required 
to have a Connecticut license to 
operate on Connecticut highways, 
that being the reason for lying to 
the arresting officer.

Philip Rooney of 707 Blue Hills 
avenue, Hartford, also charged with 
operation of a motor vehicle with
out a license was found guilty and 
fined $10 and costs, $5 of the fine 
being remitted by Judge Johnson, 
when it was stated that Rooney is 
the only support of his mother.

Rooney was arrested early Mon
day morning by Sergeant John Mc- 
Glinn a t the wheel of an automobile 
which he admitted in court this 
morning, he had driven from Hart
ford. He said he had never taken 
out a Ifcense to drive.

ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bycholskl ,̂ 

of 47 Unior street ^today announced 
the engagement of 'their daughter. 
Stella, to William Parcharck, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. t*aul Parcharck of 
76 North street The date for the 
wedding has not been se t

YOUNGSTER HURT 
BADLY IN CRASH

Sidney Werbner, Son of Lo
cal Shoe Store Manager 
Injured at Bolton.

MOTORCYCLE CRASH 
MAY COST MAN LEG
Joseph Bika of Sominer S t 

Thrown Off Machine 
When He Hits Truck.

Sidney Werbner, 5. son of David 
Werbner of 65 Durkin street, mana
ger of the Brownbilt Shoe Company, 
838 Main street, was seriously in
jured last night on the Andover 
hill, so-called, a t Bolton Notch, 
when the automobile in ‘which Sid
ney was riding, driven by his father, 
collided with a car driven by Miss 
Marie Vezina of 24 Owen street, 
Hartford, about 300 feet from the 
top of the hill.

David Werbner was driving west 
behind a truck and turned out to 
pass the vehicle ahead of him, strik
ing the automobile driven by Miss 
Vezina head-on. Constable Fred 
Gregor who lives a t the foot of the 
hill had just turned into his drive
way, and on hearing the crash at 
the top of the hill, hurried to the 
spot and met Werbner ninnlng 
towards him, blood streaming from 
his face. On reaching the scene he 
found Miss Vezina sitting on the 
hank in a  dazed condition. He imme
diately called the s ta t^  police. Miss 
Vezina was taken to the Manches
ter Memorial hospital by Diana 
Fuch of Andover and B. J. Wein- 
gardner of Fort Wayne, Indiana, 
passing shortly after the accident 
t'H)k the Werbners to the hospital.

At the hospital it was found that 
Sidney had suffered a possible frac
ture of the skull and concussion 
when he was thrown against the 
windshield. Alfred Werbner, 9, re
ceived abrasions of the right knee 
and face and their father was cut 
on the forehead. Miss Vezina was 
injured internally, possible fractured 
ribs. The latter was driving alone 
in her car.

NRA SIGNERS HERE 
TOTAL 131 TODAY

Fourteen More Certify to 
Compliance Before Post
m aster Crocker.

Want thase

PRICES?
Theft y<m*d better act 
quickl Rubber prlcee 
are gcring up. Cotftm 
prices are g<fing up. 
Tire prices have to fol
low.

G O O D Y E A R
A LL-W EA TH ER

Want more , of

EVERYTHING?
G E T

GOODYEARS
4.40-21
$y .04

4.60-21
ly .8 1

4.76-19
$ q m

5.25-18 
.06•10

5.60-19 
.49•11

6.90-19 
I f  0 .9 8

Want
SAFETY?

Want Want
MILEAGE? QUALITY?

•  Then why not buy 
tfaesafesttirePThat’s 
a Goodyear. It gives
Bro tec t io n  from 

lowouts in every ply 
— ŵith every ply built 
from bead tc bead 
widipatentedSuper- 
twist Cord. It stops 
your carquicker than 
any other tire—10% 
to 77% quicker — 
proved by testa on 
wet pavemente.

#  Take the word of 
but fleet operators— 
Goodyears now de
liver 97% more mile
age thui they did 
five yecus ago on the 
gruelling grind' of 
fast, heavy, inter
state but opm tions. 
Goodyear usee the 
lessons learned on 
buses to increase the 
mileage of your tires.

ft Then get the tires 
built by die largaet 
tire-builder in the 
world. Because more 
people buy Goodyear 
Tiree—Goodyear canI
give you more qual
ity for your money.

G O O D Y E A R
P A T H F I N D E R

4.M.21
» 5 u »

4.50.«)
$ e .M

MATT MERZ & SON
141 NOBTH MAIN STREET

SCHALLER MOTOR SALES, INC
MANGHB8TEB

6M CENTER STREET MANOHBSTBR

A total of 131 local employers 
have filed certificates of compliance 
with the NRA program to date, 
fourteen more signers being an
nounced today by Postmaster Frank 
Crocker.

The latest signers are: Ratcliffe 
Oil Company, Eagle Barber shop, 
Fayette B. Clarke, Dougherty’s 
Barber shop, Packard’s Pharmacy, 
Joseph C. Benson & Son, Center 
Auto Supply and Bantly Oil com
pany, O. K. Tailor shop, Valvoline 
Oil company, Bursack Brothers, 
O'Meara Hygienic company, E. M. 
Zimmerman, Matthew Merz and 
James H. Madden.

Mr. and Mrs. Francois Gauthier, 
accompanied by their daughters, the 
Misses Marie and Alice of Scotland, 
Conn., formerly of this town, left 
July 27th for Canada, where they 
plan to spend the month of August 
visiting all points of interest.

Joseph Biko of 75^ Summer 
street, this town, suffered a com- 
ppimd fracture of the right leg at 
5:30 yesterday afternoon when he 
was struck by a truck owned by 
the Hlghgrade Oil Company of 
Rocky Hill, 2nd driven by Law
rence C. Gordon of 77 Whitmore 
street, Hartford, on O ^ a n d  street 
in front of the Oakland Filling sta
tion. Bika was riding a motorcycle 
south on Oakland street behind the 
oil truck. When nearly opposite the 
entrance to 'he filling station, the 
truck started to turn into the sta
tion to deliver a quantity of gaso
line. Bika attempting to pass the 
vehlclt a t the moment was thrown 
against the running board of . the 
triick, throwing him off the motor
cycle and crushing his right leg.

Bika was taken to the Manches
ter Memorial bospita^ where emer' 
gency treatment wap given. I t was 
thought that amputation would be 
necessary due to the nature of the 
wound md of the compound frac- 
tu ^ .

Gordon, driver of ■ the truck, told 
police that be signalled with t 's  
hand for the turn into the north 
driveway. of the filling station. 
Bika said he did not see he sign; 
for the turn. Policeman Rudolph 
Wirtalla investigated.

LOWER FREIGHT RATES 
HERE ON ANTHRACITE

Effective Tomorrow Tariff Will 
Be $3.46 Per Net Ton In
stead o f $3.71.

Anthracite rates from the mines 
to Manchester will drop 25 cents per 
ton, effective tomorrow, according 
to announcement by the New Haven 
Railroad. The new rates were 
authorized by the Interstate Com
merce Commission upon application 
by the railroad company, wbicb re
quested authority to put them into 
effect upon ten days’ notice, instead 
of the usual thirty days.

The new tariffs are the result ot 
protracted efforts on th^ part of the 
New Haven Railroad and other New 
Elngland lines tfi give coal consum
ers in this territory the benefit ot 
lower rates, and it is the hope that 
the reduction in rates will attract 
sufficient additional tonnage to more 
than offset the lower revenue per 
ton.

The present rate on anthracite 
from the mines to Manchester is 
$3.71 and commencing tomorrow the 
rate will be $3.46 per net ton.

TWO DOGS LOSE LIVES 
WHEN HIT BY AUTOS

Warden Robinson Called In 
Both Cases to Put an End to 
Their Suffering.

Dog Warden Raymond Robinson 
was called twice last night to take 
care of dogs that had been hit by 
automobiles and which were so 
badly Injured that in both cases the 
dogs bad to be killed. The first dog 
to be struck by an automobile was 
on Spencer street, early in the eve
ning and the second was along co
wards midnight when a dog ran out 
of the road from the gate a t the 
East cemetery and was struck by 
an automobile being driven east on 
Bast Center street.

Extra room  
for tall bottles

. . and this new tRICIiy.}IKl  uses less 
current than one ordinar\- lain}') hiilh

Free
A BOOK THAT PLANS 

YOVK MEALS POE 
A YEAR

What shall wa hava for 
btaakfast? For hmdMoaf 
For dianarf Thasa puazUng 
quasrions ara puzaiiig no 
longar. For haraiathtt oa. 
.usual book, ara

n

BOS for

» »  e w e  a p a s a ^ A  y u ^ u a a

caa hava dali^btfal 
wstisCjr. . .  cortacc cocabiaa. 
tidns for tasia aiad haakh. 
lt*li FREE this wask at our 
sbesrtoom—ask for "Tha 
FrigiiialraKaytoMaalPta» 
■lag.**

M m PrAghtCOSTS 
ONLY
InsttlUtiom imd FgdenU Tdx Pdid

KEM PS, Inc.

“GOAT F A R T  JUNCTION 
SCORES ANOTHER CRASH

Local Man’s Trude Figures in 
Accident Yesterday— None 
Is Badly Injured.j
A truck driven by Louis R. 

Sotithergill, of 79 Adams street, 
Buckland, collided wit^ a sedan 
driven by John F. Hunt of Somers 
late ytssterday afternoon at the 
Goat Farm crossing. ’The truck 
was approar:hlng the intersection 
from Dobsonville as the sedan, 
driven by Hunt, reached the junc
tion from the west.

The truck struck the sedan on 
the right side, throwing it against 
th ' guard ail. An unidentified 
womar riding in the oack seat of 
Hunt’s cix was thrown forward 
and through an open window at his 
left. She was shaken up and 
bruised as she struck the steel ca
ble of the guard rail, rolling off on
to the shoulder of tb«- highway 
outside of the guard rail barrier. 
Another person in the car was 
slightly cut on the right wrist and 
bruised on '■he right elbow.

State Policeman Kenneth Stev
ens investigated.

MASTER PLUMBERS 
HERE ORGANIZED

Complete Details Last Nigh 
— Samuel Little Is Named 
President

MiLK DEALERS GIVE 
PRICE ADVANCE NOTICE

Starting Today Quart Cost 
Goes to 14 Cents — Discount 
If Three Are Purchased.

Milk distributors in Manchester 
took occaaioh this . omlng to noti
fy most ot their customers that 
milk pu^'chased by the quart, start
ing today, would be sold at the 
rate of 14 cents, but in case a cus
tomer purchased three quarts at a 
time the price would be 13 
cents a quart. There tad  been no 
official notice given to the distrib
utors as to the correct price as 
there were hopes up to last night 
that they might be able tc get t te  
reduction from the price ordered 
by the Milk Control Board, but this 
was not secured although Man
chester men were given the right 
to sell at the discount when three 
quarts were delivered a t one time.

JOE’S 
G A R A G E

GENERAL REPAIRING
Agency for Graham Cars. 

Ask for Demonstration.
H. A. Stephens 

in Charge of Sales.
FOR SALE $ 

1 9 ^  Pontiac Sport Coupe. 
1928 Velie 4-Door Sedan.

Tel. 8129 362 East Center St.

At a well attended meeting held 
in the offices of Johnson & Little 
on Center street last night the 
master plumbers and steamfitters ot 
Manchester voted to organize under 
the name of the Master Plumbers 
Association of Manchester. ’They be
lieve that in forming this organisa
tion they will be better aqie to co
operate in the prog^ram of national 
business recovery, shortening of 
working hours and stabilizing of 
wages.

’The following officers were elect
ed: Sapiuel Little, president; B. A. 
Lettney, vice 'president; Carl W. 
Anderson, sec. and'* James Dalton, 
treas.

The following men were present 
at last night’s meeting: Samuel Lit
tle, Simon Johnson, Joseph Pohl- 
man, James Dalton, Walter Kohls, 
Griswold Chappell, John J. Flaveil, 
William J. Carrington and E. A. 
Lettney.

DR. G. M. PARKER 
DENTIST

Telephone 54 Pratt Street
6-8492 Hartford, Ct.
Dentistry that will please you, 

at a price you can afford to pay.

Are Ton 
Pressed
For Time?
Then—

Shop Hale’s 
Friday 

Afternoons
•A ll Saturday’s 

Grocery and 
Meat Specials 
Go On Sale 
Each Friday 
At Three!

New

MAYTAG 
WASHER 

9 7 9  5 0
Large Porcelain Tub. 

Patented Wringer. 
Easy Terms.

Free Home Demonstrations.

KEM P’S, Inc.

Special Entertainers 
TO N IG H T

— at — '

The Cat’s Meow Tavern
Next To Montgomery Ward

Riats Old Heidelberg 
Rrewco Pilsner 
and Utica Clnb

PEER ON DRAUGHT
Sandwiches Served

01

WE HAVE THE
PROOF
Wa stand ready to prove wlih actual 
facts and flguras-^very stataniant wa 
hava ever made about tha axtra mi1a> 
aga in U. S. Tires. Tha evidence is in our 
hands. Come in and see it. No obiiga* 
tion. Simply ask for the mileage test 
figures on the leading brands of tires. 
They prove beyond a doubt that you 
get more safe miles with U. S. Tires—by 
thousonds”^ ithou to  cent more to paw

U. S. ROYALS
4.50x21.........................  $7.11
4.75x19.........................  $7.56
5.00x19.........................  $8.10
5.25x19.........................  $9.32
5.50x18............................$10.17

rri
BUILT W ITH TEMPERED RUBBER

130 CENTER STREET

.  -VC -  i  •_


